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A B S T R A C T 
Marie Josiane Mire i l l e S^guret 
I ron is an essential micronut r ien t fo r the metabol ism o f marine organisms and 
impacts on p r imary p roduc t iv i t y and hence indirect ly o n c l imate change. The dominan t 
source of i ron to the sea surface i n open ocean regions is f r o m the atmosphere by aeolian 
dust t ranspor t but the so lubi l i ty of i r o n f r o m dust is poor ly constrained. I n this thesis, 
chemical and physical factors impact ing on the process of dust dissolut ion and i ron 
release in seawater were investigated using FI-CL detection. 
A manual FI m a n i f o l d was automated and opt imised f o r the determinat ion of i ron , 
at nanomolar concentrations, released f r o m aerosols i n seawater. The l i m i t of detection 
was 0.04 ± 0.03 n M and the precision (rsd) ranged f r o m 0.2 to 10.8 %. Protocols, 
maintenance f ind t roubleshooting sections were documented fo r effect ive ut i l isat ion o f the 
technique. A seawater treatment system to produce l o w D O C (dissolved organic carbon) 
and dFe (dissolved i ron) seawater was adapted and op t imised . This U V photo-oxidat ion 
system was poor ly eff icient i n r emov ing D O C ( - 40 % ) , complex ing l igands (~ 60 %) and 
dFe (apparent removal 90 % ) . 
A n autosampler was designed, val idated, and integrated w i t h an incubation system 
for sub-sampling d u r i n g dissolut ion experiments of aerosol i ron in seawater. Fast release 
of i ron f r o m the aerosol particles occurred w i t h i n the f i r s t 2 h , f o l l o w e d by a decrease over 
1 day. Prel iminary experiments w i t h UV-ir radia ted seawater exhibi ted lower solubili t ies 
compared w i t h non UV-i r radia ted seawater. H i g h dust concentrations gave lower f ina l 
solubili t ies compared w i t h l o w dust concentrations. A 24 h kinetic s tudy was carried out 
using NIST 1648 under contrast ing l igh t and dark regimes. Dissolut ion of the end-
member under dark condit ions released 0.36 % of the i r o n w h i l s t the add i t i on of 20 n M to 
200 n M Desferrioxamine B (DFOB) st imulated a release o f 0.90 to 1.6 %. I n l ight , the 
release of i ron was 0.50 % w i t h aerosol, wh i l s t the add i t i on o f DFOB (20 n M ) induced an 
adsorption (-1.18 % ) . 
I ron release f r o m aerosol samples f r o m three sites a round the Eastern 
Mediterranean: Erdeml i , Tel-Shikmona and Herak l ion was determined in a N A T O 
funded project. The so lub i l i ty of contrasting aerosol popula t ions f r o m crustal and 
anthropogenic sources was investigated. Crustal ly der ived aerosol samples exhibited a 
variable kinetic prof i le o f i ron release w i t h an average o f m a x i m u m solubi l i ty of 0.39 ± 
0.52 %. The anthropogenically inf luenced aerosol samples exhibi ted consistent kinetic 
profi les (fast release < 2 h) w i t h an average of m a x i m u m so lub i l i t y o f 10.6 ± 8.9 %. From 
these results, an approximat ion o f the atmospheric d ry inputs o f soluble i ron in seawater 
to the Levantine Basin was calculated for the first t ime, rang ing f r o m 804 ± 910 t for the 
Nor the rn Levantine Basin to 2,670 ± 3,050 t for the Southern Levantine Basin. 
Dissolution de poussieres Jerriques dcais I'eau de nier par Floio Injection with Oiemihiminescence detection 
RESUME 
Mar ie Josiane MireiJIe S^guret 
Le fer est u n mic ronu t r imen t essentiel au m^tabolisme des organismes marins, qu i 
impacte sur la product ion pr imai re et done indirectement sur le changement cl imatique. 
La principale source de fer dans I'oc6an est issue d u t ransport de poussi^res 
atmosph^riques mais la solubi l i ty en fer est tr6s peu connue. Dans cette th^se, facteurs 
chinuques et p h y s i q u e , impaclant sur le processus de dissolut ion d u fer de poussi^re 
dar\s I'eau de mer, fu ren t e x a m i n e par FI-CL. 
U n system manuel FI -CL f u t automatism et o p t i m i s t pour la determinat ion d u fer 
dans Teau de mer k faibles concentrations (nano molaire) . La linrute de detection f u t 0.04 ± 
0.03 n M et la p r ^ i s i o n (rsd) var ia de 0.2 k 10.8 %. Protocoles et sections d'entretien et 
d^pannage furen t d o c u m e n t s pour una ut i l i sa t ion efficace. U n syst^me de produc t ion 
d'eau de mer ^ faible concentration de carbone organique dissous (COD) et dPe (fer 
dissous) a 6t6 6valu6. Le syst^me ^ radia t ion ul tra violette ( U V ) f u t peu efficace ^  enlever 
C O D (-- 40 % ) , complexes mol^culaires ( - 60 %) et dFe (enlevement appa ren t - 90 % ) . 
U n syst^me d'^chantil lonnage automat ique a mt^ congu, v a l i d ^ , et int6gr6 & un 
syst^me d ' incubat ion pour 6chantilIonner les dissolutions en fer provenant de poussi^res 
dans I'eau de mer. La rapide l iberat ion en fer des particules se d^roula dans les premieres 
2 h , suivie par une d i m i n u t i o n sur 1 jour . Les experiences prei iminaires dans I'eau de mer 
expos^e aux U V montr^rent des solubi l i t^s p lus basses compar^es ^ celles dans I'eau de 
mer non irradi^e. Les fortes concentrations de poussi^res montrdrent de basses solubilit6s 
finaJes compar^es k celles de faibles concentrations. Des etudes cinetiques fu ren t 
executees sur 24 h uti l isant les poussi^res NIST1648 k d i f ferente cond i t i on de lumi^re . Les 
dissolutions dans le noir l iber^rent 0.36 % de fer alors que les addi t ions de 20 n M ^  200 
n M Desferrioxamine B (DFOB) s t imul^ren t des liberations de 0.90 ^  1.6 %. A la lumiere, le 
relachement de fer f u t de 0.50 % alors que I 'addi t ion de DFOB (20 n M ) induis i t une 
adsorpt ion de -1.18 %. 
Les dissolutions en fer de poussieres provenant de trois sites, E rdeml i , Ha i fa et 
Herak l ion , autour de la Mer Mediterranee Est, fu ren t determinees lors d ' un projet 
subventionne par TOT A N . Les solubili tes de poussieres de sources contrastees, minerale 
et anthropogenique, fu ren t examinees. Les poussieres minerales ont mont re u n p r o f i l 
cinetique variable de liberation en fer avec une moyenne de solubi l i te m a x i m u m de 0.39 ± 
0.52 %. Les poussieres anthropogeniques ont montre un p r o f i l coherent et rapide (< 2 h) 
avec une moyenne de solubi l i te m a x i m u m de 10.6 ± 8.9 %. De ces resultats, une 
approx imat ion des f l u x atmospheriques sees de fer soluble dans I'eau de mer du Bassin 
Levant in a ete calcuiee pour la premiere fois , var iant de 804 ± 910 t y * pour le Bassin nord 
^ 2,670 ± 3,050 t pour le Bassin sud. 
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Introduclioti Qiapter One 
1.1. M A R I N E B I O G E O C H E M I C A L C Y C L E O F I R O N 
1.1.1. Role of iron in marine biogeochemical cycles 
The hypothesis that iron may play an essential role in phytoplankton growth and is 
a limiting element was first suggested by Gran (1931) and Harvey (1939). Menzel and 
Ryther (1961) also showed that the addition of iron stimulated the growth of 
phytoplankton from Sargasso Sea surface seawaler. However, owing to the absence of 
sensitive analytical techniques, this hypothesis could not be t^ted efficiently before the 
1980s. It is now accepted that iron is an essential micronutrient for marine organisms 
(Moore et al 1984; Duce 1986; Martin and Fitzwater 1988; Martin and Gordon 1988; Martin 
ei al. 1990). It plays an important role in phytoplankton photosynthetic and respiratory 
electron transport, nitrate reductase, chlorophyll synthesis and detoxification of reactive 
oxygen species (Falkowski et ah 1998; Sunda 2001). Iron influences the growth and species 
composition of marine phytoplankton communities (Coale et al. 1996; Boyd et al. 2000) and 
hence its marine biogeochemicaJ cycling is, in turn, influenced by phytoplankton activity 
(Sunda 2001). For example, the production of organic chelates such as complexing ligands 
will change the chemical speciation of dFe (dFe) in seawater, thus potentially lowering the 
amount of iron oxyhydroxide precipitation. This can lead to an enhancement in its 
solubility and therefore decrease its loss from the water column via the production and 
subsequent removal of colloidal material (Sunda 2001). 
Martin (1990) developed and presented the "Iron hypothesis", which linked changes 
in the iron supply with variations in phytoplankton primary production which in turn 
impacts on the carbon budget in High Nutrient L o w Chlorophyll a ( H N L C ) oceanic zones 
(Boyd and Doney 2003). The lower than expected phytoplankton biomass in these regions 
was explained by iron limitation (Coale et al. 1996). Such zones include the Southern 
Ocean, Equatorial Pacific and subarctic Pacific Oceans cmd have been the subject of iron 
enrichment shidies including: IronEx I in 1993 (Martin et al. 1994) and IronEx II in 1995 
(Coale et al 1996) in the Equatorial Pacific, S O I R E E in the Southern Ocean in 1999 (Boyd et 
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al 2000) and EisenEx in the Southern Ocean in 2000 (Croot et al. 2005). During the course 
of these enrichment experiments significant increases of phytoplankton productivity and 
abundance were observed. It has been suggested that iron could be linuting in 
approximately 30% of the total ocean (Falkowski et al. 1998; Watson 2001; Jickells el al. 
2005) and recent studies have emphasized that iron can be co-limiting with light (e.g. 
Boyd et al 1999; Sunda 2001), macronutrients (Boyd and Doney 2003; Mills et al 2004) and 
trace nutrients (Co and Zn , Morel and Price 2003; Schuiz et al 2004). 
The domincint external source of iron to the surface ocean is from the atmosphere, 
by aeolian dust transport (section 1.1.2, Duce et al 1991; Duce and Tindale 1991; Jickells 
and Spokes 2001), mainly from the deserts of the northern hemisphere (North Africa and 
Arabian Peninsula deserts; Pye 1987; Jickells and Spokes 2001). Dust produced by these 
areas and deposited to the ocean has important effects on the complex inter-related 
mechanisms of global biogeochemical systems, owing to its relatively high content in iron 
ranging between - 2.8- 5.0 % (Duce and Tindale 1991; Spokes and Jickells 1996; Z h u et al 
1997; Bonnet and Guieu 2004; Milne 2007; Mendez et al 2009). Atmospheric transport of 
dust influences major processes between the ocean and the atmosphere and indirectly 
affects the climate via iron enrichment by impacting upon phytoplankton productivity 
and decay with associated production and utilisation of important greenhouse gases, 
including isoprene, methane (Wingenter et al 2004); dimethyl sulphide (DMS, Charlson et 
al 1987; Zhuang et al 1992a; Turner et al 1996; Wingenter et al 2004). Such impacts may 
lead to either negative (cooling) or positive (warming) effects on these systems (Qiarlson 
et al 1987; Turner et al 1996; Wingenter et al 2004; Jickells et al 2005). In addition to 
enhanced marine primary productivity, atmospheric inputs of dusts, enriched with iron 
to the surface open ocean may lead to a shift in phytoplankton species community 
structure depending upon the initial nutrient status <ind phytoplankton communities 
present (Coale et al 1996; Boyd et al 2000). For example. Baker et al (2003) examined the 
role of N , P and Fe in the Atlantic Ocean and concluded that atmospheric inputs from the 
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Saharan desert could drive the system to be dominated by N2 fixing diazotrophs (e.g. 
Trichodesmium sp.). Although the N:P ratio in aerosol inputs was considerably higher than 
the Redfield ratio (16:1), the overall water column ratio suggested N limitation. Once the 
phytoplankton communities have consumed the excess P and Fe can allow 
productivity to continue with the proliferation of diazotroph communities via N2 fixation, 
providing their own N requirement for primary production. During iron enrichment in 
the Southern Ocean, a community shift was also olwerved from autotrophic flagellate 
community to a large diatomaceous community (Coale et al. 1996; Boyd et al. 2000). Wells 
et al. (1991) have argued that low iron conditions might limit the distribution of 
dinoflageliates in the Gulf of Maine. In open ocean conditions, characterized by a low 
seawater concentration of iron, phytoplcinkton require less iron by reducing their ceil size 
or minimizing the number of iron-containing enzymes (Sunda and Huntsman 1997; 
Palenilc et al. 2003). However, if iron inputs increase, the growing phyloplankton 
communities can become populated by a larger cell size having a less dense opal skeleton 
(Watson 2001). Schulz et al. (2004) investigated the effect of iron and zinc limitations on 
the coccolithophore Emiliania Imxleyi. Under decreasing concentration of zinc, Eniiliania 
huxlei/i showed an increase in calcium carbonate (CaCOj) whilst with reduced 
concentration of iron, the production of C a C O a was reduced up to sixfold, proportionally 
with the growth rate. A reduction in the export of C a C O s r e d u c e CO2 removal from the 
atmosphere (Schulz et al 2004). Recently, Tortell et al (2008) showed the effect of 
increased CO2 concentrations on diatom species incubated with 1 n M Fe (zis FeCIa), 
particularly Ometoceros spp which have a very high capacity for orgaiuc carbon export to 
the sediments. Such increased CO2 concentrations stimulated productivity that could 
influence an algal species shift. In turn, this could increase the efficiency of the Southern 
Ocean uptake, thus contributing to a negative feedback of increased CO2 concentrations. 
This then could be amplified by the addition of iron from melting ice and glaciers 
(Sedwick and DiTuUio 1997). 
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1.1.2. The iron cycle 
The main components of the iron cycle in marine systems are presented in Figure 
1.1, along with its sources and its sinks. 
Sources of dFe in seawater to the euphotic zone include both "new" sources from 
external inputs as well as "regenerated" sources; recycled in sitii from various particulate 
forms (Wells et al. 1995). These sources include the atmosphere, the crust, rivers and the 
ocean itself (Chester 2000). In addition, iron is removed from surface waters by different 
mechanisms: biological assimilation; sorption; precipitation; aggregation of inorganic or 
organic ligands and colloids; and the sinking of mineral and biogenic particles (Wells et al. 
1995; de Baar and de Jong 2001). However, the mecharusms and dynamics are not well 
understood (Wells et al. 1995). 
Atmospfieric compartment 
The main source of iron to the open ocean is from the atmosphere (Duce et al. 1991; 
Duce and Tindale 1991; JickeUs et al. 2005; W u et al. 2007) by dust input. Iron is, after 
aluminium (Al), silica (Si) and oxygen (O), the most abundant element in crustal material. 
Primary sources of dusts originate from arid and senu-arid regions from the Northern 
hemisphere; these are mainly North Africa (Engelstaedter et al. 2006) and the Arabian 
Peninsula deserts (Pye 1987; Schutz et al. 1990) owing to their geographical scale and 
proximity to the Atlantic and Indian Oceans (Pye 1987). Moreover, dust production has 
been evaluated for the North Saharan desert, to be between 500 and 1,000 x 10^ 2 g y-i 
(Engelstaedter et al. 2006), half of the aimual global production (Goudie 2008), with up to 
two thirds deposited in the North Atlantic Ocean (Engelstaedter et al. 2006). 
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Figure 1.1. The marine biogeochemical cycle of iron. Blue arrows: resuspension. purple arrows: sedimentation. Black compartment: dFe. Brown 
compartment: particulate iron. Units: 10'' g yr ' . ' Goudie (2008) , ' Jickells and Spokes (2001), ' Chester (2000). '* de Baar and de Jong (2001). 
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Deserts from the southern hemisphere have a comparatively lower impact on iron inputs 
(both intensity and frequency of events) than the African and Asiatic deserts (Prospero et 
al 1989). 
In addition, anthropogenic soil disturbimce has been identified as further 
contributing to the production of atmospheric dusts (Goudie and Middleton 1992). It has 
also been suggested that changing land use practices over recent decades have altered 
dust fluxes by up to 50 % increase (Mahowald and Luo 2003) although Tegen et al (2004) 
suggested lower values (< 10 %). Variability in diameter for crustal dust generated from 
geological processes and transported over long distances has been observed (D'Almeida 
and Schutz 1983; Gomes et al 1990; Jickells and Spokes 2001). More recently, Jickells et al 
(2005) proposed a range, is between 0.1 and 10 jim, with the mean diameter being around 
2 um. These types of aerosols have a lifetime of hours up to weeks, allowing 
transportation over thousands of kilometres (Duce 1995; Prospero 1996; Ginoux et al 
2001), creating a strong gradient of atmospheric deposition and concentrations. For 
example, it has been shown that African dust can cross the tropical Atlantic Ocean and 
reach Barbados, Florida (Delany et al 1967; Prospero et al 1970; Prospero 1996), Bermuda 
(Chester et al 1971; Sedwick et al 2007), the Caribbean (Ott et al 1991), as well as 
northwest Europe (Pitty 1968; Stevenson 1969; Borb^Iy-Kiss et al 1999). Swap et al (1992) 
and Artaxo et al (1994) also observed African dust reaching the Amazon basin in eastern 
Brazil in meteorological soundings. Ing (1969) observed dust deposition derived from 
northern and central China in the North Pacific Ocean more than 2500 km off the Chinese 
coast. Young et al (1991) subsequently confirmed long range transport of aerosol material 
derived from China, across the Pacific. In addition, Jickells and Spokes (2001) reported 
long range (10,000 - 15,000 km) transport of dust from central Chinese desert to the 
Central Pacific in 8 to 14 days and Boyd et al (1998) reported transports from Alaska and 
Asian regions to the north east subartic Pacific ocean. 
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Following transport, dust (and hence iron) removal from the atmosphere occurs by 
two processes, dry deposition and wet deposition. During dry deposition, the particles, 
although they may have passed through several "wetting" and "drying" cycles during 
transport, reach the sea surface by gravitational settling (Chester 2000). This is a 
continuous process being more important for the larger particles (and their associated 
trace elements) in an aerosol population. Wet deposition involves the removal of particles 
and water soluble gases from the atmosphere by incorporation into cloud droplets (in 
cloud) or scavenging by falling rain droplets (below cloud), (Chester 2000). This 
deposition mode is spatially and temporally variable and depends upon the aerosol 
particle size, rainfall patterns and transport altitude. 
To estimate wet deposition of dust over the ocean, the precipitation rate is necessary 
along with rainwater loadings. Whilst the estimation of precipitation rate is difficult 
owing to the lack of long term data, particularly at sea, it is common to use the scavenging 
ratio (Duce et ai 1991; Kane et al 1994). The scavenging ratio relates concentrations of an 
element in precipitation (Cp) with that in the aerosol phase (Ca): 
Sr = (Cp/Ca) X p Equation 1.1 
Where p is the density of air and is used to make the equation dimensionless. 
Dry deposition fluxes are calculated from: 
Dry deposition flux = Caerosoi x Equation 1.2 
Caerosoi IS the elemental concentration in aerosol and Vj is the dry deposition velocity, 
which is dependant upon gravitational settling, impaction and diffusion. All these 
processes are affected by aerosol size, wind speed, relative humidity and sea surface 
roughness (Duce et al. 1991). Duce et al. (1991) estimated dusts inputs to the ocean to be 
about 910 X 10^ 2 g y-i based on assigning an aerosol dust concentration for the entire world 
ocean and applying scavenging ratios (1,000 for the Pacific Ocean and 200 for the AUantic 
ocean) and dry deposition velocities (2.0 cm s"^  in coastal regions and 0.4 cm s'^  in central 
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ocean regions). The difference between these two scavenging ratio is unclear, firstly it was 
postulated that the scavenging ratio for the Atlantic Ocean was calculated from un-
matched data sets, rain and aerosol samples were collected several years apart; secondly 
that the vertical distribution of mineral aerosol is different between the North Atlantic 
Occcin and the Pacific Ocean. Moreover, using a 10 % solubility of iron in seawater from 
aerosols, Duce et al. (1991) estimated the global atmospheric deposition of iron iobe32x 
10" g r*- Subsequently, Duce (1995) and Prospero (1996) re-evaluated the use of the 
scavenging ratio, arguing that the application of a ratio of 1,000 to the entire ocean is 
inappropriate apart for the North Atlantic Ocean and that a value of 200 would be more 
realistic, based on precipitation measurements in Miami (Prospero et al 1987). Kane et al. 
(1994) found scavenging ratios for iron between 90 to 390, which confirms the use of the 
lowest ratio value. Hence the revised total flux of dust was equal to 472 x 10'^  g y * (de 
Baar and de Jong 2001; Jickells and Spokes 2001). Recently, Jickells et al. (2005) estimated 
the global production of dust to be 1,700 x lO^^ g y-». However, Goudie (2008) reported 
global dust production between 1,000 to 3,000 x 10" g y T h e efficiency of dry deposition 
will be influenced by the particle size (Jickells cuid Spokes 2001), the gravitational settling 
velocity and turbulent mix out, resulting in a lifetime ranging from 1.1 days for the largest 
size range (5.0 to 10 nm) to 362 days for the smallest size range (0.1 to 1.0 nm. Hand et al. 
2004); for both particle size categories the lifetimes have previously been calculated to be 
5.1 days (Luo et al 2003). 
Qearly there is considerable variability in the estimation of atmospheric deposition 
of dust and hence iron Qickells et al 2005). Duce (1995) and Prospero (1996) suggested that 
dry deposition exceeds wet deposition in most oceanic regions. Jickells and Spok^ (2001) 
also stated that wet deposition contributes only 30 % of the total global atmospheric 
deposition of dust (Table 1.1), with an inter-ocearuc basin contribution ranging from 23 % 
(S. Atlantic) to 34 % (N. Indian). 
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Hand et al (2004) recently simulated the global distribution of dust in the 
atmosphere and predicted higher contribution of wet deposition compared with the 
observations (Table 1.2) using the Dust Entreiinment And Deposition (DEAD) desert dust 
module (Mahowald et al 2002; Zender et al 2003), coupled with the Model of 
Atmospheric Transport and Chemistry (MATCH, Mahowald et al 1997; Rasch et al 1997). 
Table 1.1. Estimates of dusts fluxes (10'^  g y ') to the ocean by wet and dry depositions (adapted from 
Jickells and Spokes 2001). Scavenging ratio of 200 was used for all oceanic basins Instead of 1,000. 
Location 
Wet deposition Dry deposition Percentage wet 
flux flux deposition flux/ total flux 
North Pacific 68 140 33 
South Pacific 5 14 26 
North Atlantic 61 160 28 
South Atlantic 3 10 23 
North Indian 15 29 34 
South Indian 6 12 33 
Global total 158 360 33 
Table 1.2. Percentage of wet deposition of the total deposition of mineral aerosols (Source Hand et 
at. 2004). 
Location Observations Model Reference 
Bermuda 17-70 75-95 Jickells et al (1998), Kim and Church (2001) 
Amsterdam Island 35-43 75-95 Jickells and Spokes (2001) 
Cape Ferrat, Med. 35 5-75 Guieu et al (1997) 
Enewetak Atoll 83 75-95 Arimoto et al (1985) 
Samoa 83 75-95 Arimoto et al (1987) 
New Zealand 53 75-95 Arimoto et al (1990) 
North Pacific 75-85 75-95 Uematsu et al (1985) 
Summit Greenland 63 50-75 Davidson et al (1996) 
Antarctica 90 50-95 Wolff al (1998) 
The delivery of wet and dry deposition to the surface ocean therefore varies both 
spatially and temporally (Duce 1986). The dust flux is higher when rainfall and high 
atmospheric dust concentration are coincident. Wet deposition of mineral matter 
accounted for 80% of the total deposition measured at the SEAREX Pacific station 
(Uematsu et al 1985). Indeed, the North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans are the major 
sinks of dust by both types of depositions with 208 and 221 x 10^ g y* r^pectively 
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Oickells and Spokes 2001) which had already been studied in situ by Jickells et a!. (1998) 
and Sarthou et al. (2003). Dust production, transport and deposition processes are not onJy 
spatially variable but episodic in nature and associated with the propagation of dusts 
storms at source (Prospero 1996). For example. Swap et al. (1996) estimated that 50 % of 
the total production of North African dust over the Eastern Mediterranean occurred 
during just 20 % of the year whilst Kogak et al (2004) found that 74 % of dust events 
occurred in the same region during March - May and October whereas winter and 
summer accounted only for 22 and 4 % respectively. Half the annual dust depositions at 
Midway atoll in the North Pacific have been observed to occur in just a two week period 
(Prospero et al. 1989). However, dust production, transport and deposition depend upon 
climatic factors, particularly the atmospheric structure, which regulates uplift (Jickells ei 
al. 2005), intensity of precipitation and wind strength (Goudie and Middleton 1992; 
Jickells et al 2005). Dust production is proportional to the cube of wind speed (Duce 1995). 
Furthermore, dust production will depend on the source area, local geomorphological 
and climatic controls (Prospero et al 2002). Details as to how dust production and 
transport influence global concentrations of iron in the marine aerosol are further 
discussed msectim 1.2. 
Riverine compartment 
In coastal and shelf waters, substantial external inputs of iron originate from 
riverine sources and bottom sediments (Wells et al 1995). Chester (2000) described 
comprehensively the river inputs of iron to the ocean and reported previous estimations 
of suspended sediment discharge and applied a global flux of 15.5 x 10'^ g (Martin and 
Maybeck 1979) with the main input from Asiatic rivers (Hwang Ho and Gang^), the 
Amazon river being the third most important. The calculated contribution of iron to the 
particulate gross flux (transported to the marine boundary) was around 730 - 745 x 10*^  g 
yr^ Moreover, it was reported that the net flux of iron to coastal regions was 0.30 and 75 x 
IQi^ g y-i (QJ. dissolved cmd particulate iron with up to 95% of the riverine particles being 
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deposited in the coastal delta. In 2001, de Baar and de Jong estimated the global flux of 
suspended solids from rivers to be around 16 x 10^ ^ g the distribution being regionally 
unbalanced: most of the fresh water entering the ocean system t>eing represented by the 
Amazon, Orinoco, Congo and Mississippi inputs to the AUantic Ocean whilst most of the 
bedload was accounted by the Asiatic rivers. Moreover, de Baar and de Jong (2001) 
reported that 6.5 x 10^ ^ mol of iron resides within inert crystalline matrices, the 
remaining as metal oxide coatings on the particles and a small percentage may exist 
associated with organic fractions. 
Hydrotliennal compartment 
These sources are located at mid-ocean ridges and back-arc basins and yield 
reductive dissolution of iron, Mn and other metals from the Mid Ocean Ridge Basalts 
(MORB) (de Baar and de Jong 2001). They are characterized by very high temperatures 
(350 - 400 ''Q and pressures (- 300 - 400 bar) and by strong reducing fluids which transfer 
large amounts of iron and other trace metals from the MORB (von Damm et al 1985a; von 
Damm et al. 1985b; Elderfield and Schultz 1996). Typical concentrations of dFe in these 
extreme environments are around 1 - 3 mM. Von Damm and Bischoff (1987) reported an 
extremely high concentration of iron, 18.7 mM, for hydrothermal vent waters at the Juan 
de Fuca Ridge. However, generally lower concentrations, from 17 to 180 nM (von Damm 
et al. 1985b) and from 750 to 2,429 ]xM (von Damm et al. 1985a) of dFe can be found. Iron 
tends to be more concentrated in high temperature water; in lower water temperatures 
(200 - 300 °C), iron will have a lower removal rate from the MORB (de Baar and de Jong 
2001). With the range of 1 - 3 mM, de Baar and de Jong (2001) estimated the overall inputs 
of iron from hydrothermal sources to be in the order of 30 - 90 x 10^  mol y ^ In parallel, 
iron precipitates quickly, forming various mineral forms, mostiy as oxyhydroxides 
(German et al. 1991) due to the nuxture of ambient cold water (2 °Q and/or still within 
the seafloor. The result is the formation of ferromanganese deposits on the ridge crests 
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while very little of dFe remains in solution (de Baar and de Jong 2001). This source would 
therefore appear to be negligible in comparison with the other sources, 
Upwelling and vertical mixing 
Vertical mixing and upwelling is another important source of iron to the euphotic 
zone which varies markedly on spatial and temporal scales (Wells et al. 1995). Under 
upwelling conditions, iron from shelf sediments is transported to the surface (Johnson et 
al 1999). By this transport mechanism shelf sediments are the primary source of iron to 
surface waters along the central Californian coast (Johnson et al 1999; Fitzwaler et al 
2003). For example, in Monterey Bay, Chase et al (2005) investigated the effect of the 
upwelling centres in the north and south of the Bay on the concentrations of dFe and 
manganese in surface waters. After upwelling events, dFe concentrations doubled 
increasing from 3.5 nM and 0.7 nM in the north to 6 nM and 3.5 nM in the south part of 
the bay. In the upwelling system of central California, the amount of iron present in 
surface waters was found to be greater where the continental shelf is wide (north) than 
where it is narrow (south), (Chase et al 2005). Iron supply to the surface waters in coastal 
upwelling systems is derived from shelf sediments and is predominantly associated with 
particles greater than 20 ^m (Chase et al 2005). In the northern and central part of the 
Peru suboxic upwelling system, Bruland et al (2005) measured total dFe concentrations at 
48 to 118 nM whilst in the southern part, values ranged from 1.4 to 4,6 nM. Moreover, 
Lohan and Bruland (2008) found high concentrations of total dFe off the west coast of the 
United States, in hypoxic upwelled waters. Off the coast of Washington, total dFe ranged 
from 32.2 ± 3.0 nM to 35.2 ± 7.2 nM at an inner and outer station whilst off the coast of 
Oregon, they observed concentrations rcmging from 21.5 ± 2.1 nM to 33.5 ± 7.4 nM at an 
outer and inner station. 
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Biotic compartment 
In HNLC regions, the largest reservoir of iron in the surface water may be the biota 
itself (Wells et al 1995). This biological pool of iron is recycled within the euphotic zone by 
grazing, excretion and viral lysis and is then released to the deep water by bacterial 
degradation (Redfield et al. 1963) and can be reintroduced to the euphotic zone via 
upwelling and mixing turbulence, on a time scale of days (Hutchins et al 1993). Indeed, 
the acidic conditions in the gut pathway of zooplankton organisms are more favourable 
for iron dissolution (Hutchins et al. 1993; Hutchins and Bruland 1994) and this may affect 
the external iron-oxide coating on mineral particle (de Baar and de Jong 2001) but also 
the external ferromanganese oxide coatings of pelagic bacteria which may be partially 
dissolved (Cowen and Silver 1984; Cowen and Bruland 1985). This "regenerated" iron 
input to surface waters is estimated to be more than an order of magnitude greater than 
the external supply of iron (Wells et al 1995). Moreover, iron from coastal sediments can 
be regenerated by the acidic conditions and the enzymes present in the guts of organisms 
(Turner and Olsen 2000; Turner 2006). In the Sargasso Sea, despite the greater abundance 
of photosynthetic prokaryotes, heterotrophic bacteria appear to contribute substantially to 
the biological iron pool, constituting between 30 and 50 % of the iron stocks in producers 
(Tortell et al 1999). DFe is also removed from seawater via direct assimilation by 
phytoplankton (Sunda 2001) and it is the larg^t sink of dFe from the surface ocean (de 
Baar and de Jong 2001). In subarctic Pacific waters, eukaryotic microalgae are responsible 
for 50 % of the dFe uptake cmd phototrophic and heterotrophic bacteria account for 30 % 
and 20 % (Tortell et al 1996). 
In summary, iron and the elements N and P can be controlled by biological uptake 
and regeneration cycles (Martin and Gordon 1988). After assimilation by phytoplankton 
and bacteria within the euphotic zone, iron is transported downwards by the settling of a 
portion of the standing stock of phytoplankton (e.g. for large diatom frustules, Wefer et al 
1988; Qu6guiner et al. 1997) or faecal matter which reaches the seafloor (Scharek et al. 
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1999a; Scharek et al 1999b). Depending on the composition of the inert mineral fraction 
contained within, their settling velocity will be enhanced or decreased (Ittekot 1993). 
Aggregation and precipitation 
Iron complexes with inorganic and organic ligands (FeLi) and is also present in 
colloidal and/or particulate forms (Bruland and Rue 2001, see section 1.1.3). Iron may 
sorb onto colloidal organic matter which is abundant in seawater (Wells and Goldberg 
1992; 1994). Sinking macro organic particles, such as dead phytoplankton or faecal matter, 
can scavenge soluble iron from surface waters (Morel and Hudson 1985). However as 
described above, iron may also be released at depth by bacterial degradation (Redfield et 
al 1963; Tortell et al 1999) and resuspended in the euphotic zone via upwelling or 
turbulent mixing, on a time-scale of days (Hutchins et al 1993). 
1.1.3. Iron concentrations in the open ocean 
Depending upon the relative contributions of the different sources and sinks, iron 
concentrations in the open ocean can vary spatially and / or temporally. Many studies 
have been carried out within different regions of the world's oceans and Table 1.3 
summarises the literature of dFe concentrations in marine waters. 
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Table 1.3. Dissolved iron concentrations (nM) in the world ocean. 
Locations dFe concentrations (nM) Reference 
Pacific Ocean 
subarctic North 
subtropical Central North 
equatorial 
Atlantic Ocean 
northern North Sea 
open ocean 
open northwest 
east 
north-south Atlantic Ocean 
south-west 
equatorial 
north-south transect in the eastern 
offshore waters of the Pacific, Atlantic and 
Southern Ocean 
Southern Ocean 
Ross Sea 
Indian sector 
Kerguelen Plateau 
Pacific sector 
Polar front 
Scotia front 
Mediterranean Sea 
Ligurian Sea, DYFAMED station 
Ligurian Sea, DYFAMED station 
Ligurian Sea, MIO station 
-0.5 
0.05-0.08 
- 0.2 and dissolved inorganic iron --0.07 pM 
0.4 and 1 (1000-5000 m) 
0.05,0.35 (220 m) 
0.3 (20 m) to 8.5 (10 m) 
0.07-0.17 to 0.9 (deeper water) 
0.15 - 0.25 (colloidal iron), 0.2 - 0.9 (dFe) 
0.5-10 (unfiltered samples) 
0.3 and 4.5 and 0.3 and 3.0 for (unfiltered samples) 
0,4-1.4, (typical values 0.6 - 0.8) 
0.28 and 0.71 (0.55 ±0.14) 
0.02 to 1.1 (0.28 ±0.21) 
0.07 ± 0.04 (< 200 m) and 0.76 ± 0.25 (> 500 m) 
0.72 (base mixed layer - 2.3 surface (sea ice), 
0.16-0.17 (ice-fi-ee) 
0.4 (surface) and 6.2 (250 m) 
12.6 (inshore) to 0.3 (offshore) 
0.05 (surface), up to 0.2 - 0.3 (depth) 
0.06 ± 0.02 (mixed layer), 0.04 (1000 m) 
2 (surface), 4 (100 and 400 m), 2.5 (deep water) 
4.8 (auhimn), < 0.13 to 0.6 at depth (spring) 
0.39 -1.42 (exclusion of contaminated samples) 
0.13 -1.99 (exclusion of contaminated samples) 
Mar^netal (1989) 
Martin and Gordon (1988) 
Rue and Bruland (1995) 
Landing and Bruland (1987) 
Coale etal (1996) 
Gledhill et al (1998) 
Martin etal (1993), Wu and 
Luther (1994) 
Wu and Luther (1994) 
Powell et al (1995) 
Bowie et al (2002a) 
Vink and Measures (2001) 
Powell and Donat (2001) 
Sarthou etal (2003) 
Johnson et al (1997) 
Sedwick and DiTullio (1997) 
Sarthou et al (1997) 
Bucciarelli et al (2001) 
Coale etal (1999) 
Nishioka etal (2005) 
Nolting et al (1991) 
Sarthou and Jeandel (2001) 
Guieu et al (2002a) 
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In seawater, iron exists in different physico-chemical forms, e.g. dFe and particulate 
forms which are operationally defined by membrane filtration techniques (0.2 - 0.4 ^m). 
Iron associated with the 0.02 - 0.4 ]im fraction was defined as "colloidal iron" (Wu and 
Luther III 1994; Wu et al. 2001) whilst Bruland and Rue (2001) defined it as the fi-action 
between 10 nm and 0.2 nm. More recently Hiemstra and van Riemsdijk (2006) redefined 
the colloidal fraction as the fraction present between 0.025 and 0.2 / 0.4 pm. Nishioka et al. 
(2001) showed that more than 10 % of dFe in the open ocean is present in the small colloid 
size fraction (200 kDa - 0.2 pm). Hiemstra and van Riemsdijk (2006) compiled the data of 
Wu et al. (2001) and found that the amount of iron in the colloidal fraction contained 30 to 
> 50 % of the total iron that passed through a 0.4 ]im filter. 
Furthermore, dFe exists in two oxidation states: Fe(II) and Fe(III). Fe(lII) in seawater 
can be reduced to Fe(II), which is more soluble but thermodynamically unstable under 
oxic conditions, more labile and forms much weaker organic chelates (Sunda 2001). In 
contrast, Fe(III) predominates in oxygenated waters but is highly insoluble owing to the 
formation of iron oxyhydroxides (Sunda 2001; Waite 2001). The oxyhydroxide species 
such as Fe(OH)3 are rapidly scavenged out of the water column by coagulation and 
adsorption onto sinking particles (Tortell el al. 1999). As a result, the residence time of iron 
in the oceans is very short, being around 100 years (Donat and Bruland 1994). Johnson et 
al. (1997) revealed that the presence of high affinity organic ligands, which specifically 
complex with Fe(lll), increase its solubility by enhancing the dissolution of colloids, hence 
reducing both the scavenging rates and residence times. These organic ligands are 
thought to be bacterial siderophores, highly specific compounds utilized for iron 
acquisition (Winkelmann 1991). The chemical speciation of iron may determine the extent 
to which it can be taken up by phytoplankton (Hudson and Morel 1990). Indeed, diatoms 
are able to utilize iron bound to a number of organic chelators including siderophores via 
a cell surface reductase mechanism (Maldonado and Price 1999). Both autotrophic and 
heterotrophic plankton are apparently able to take up iron bound to desferrioxamine B 
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and E, and large phytoplankton species are able to reduce the iron in the chelates 
extracellularly (Tortell ct al 1999). Hence an understanding of the chemical speciation of 
iron is essential in defining its cycling and transport in the oceans. 
Photoreduction of organic siderophore-bound iron has been investigated by 
Barbeau et al (2001). Photolysis of certain Fe(lII)-siderophore complexes (strong ligand L,: 
1012.5 too3 M l) leads to the formation of a weaker ligand L * ( K ^ = 10 " ^±02 M i) and 
the reduction of Fe(lll) to Fe(ll), increasing the availability of siderophore-bound iron for 
uptake by phytoplankton species (Figure 1.2). This cycle involves photolysis of Fe(lll)-
ligand complexes, with the reduction of Fe(Ill) to Fe(ll) and the oxidation of the ligand L 
to L' (oxidised form) is shown as L* in Figure 1.2. Fe(ll) may then undergo biological 
uptake, oxidation to Fe(lll) or oxidation with subsequent complexation by strong organic 
ligands L'. 
Fe(IlI) 
oxyhydroxides 
. Fe(Ill) Fe(IIl)L' 
Fe(III)L 
hv 
Specific 
bacterial 
uptake 
Fe(ll) 
Biological 
' ' ( uptake by 
phytoplankton 
Figure 1.2. Photochemical cycling of iron in seawater (adapted from Barbeau eta/. 2001). 
Fe(III) sequestered by ligands can be released in the euphotic zone following 
photoreduction by ultraviolet (UV) radiation. Photoreduction of iron can increase the 
concentration of Fe(II) (Waite et al 1995), enhance its solubility in seawater and hence its 
bioavailability to phytoplankton (Hong and Kester 1986; Moffett 2001). Above 99 % of 
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iron is reported to be orgarucally complexed in the ocean (van den Berg 1995; Gledhill et 
al 1998). Organic complexation increases the solubility of iron in seawater (Kuma et al 
1996). For example, Kuma et al (1996) observed a decrease in iron solubility in coastal 
seawater from 1.56 to 0.52 nM and from 0.27 to 0.18 nM for oceanic seawater that was UV 
irradiated (pH ranging from 7.8 to 8.2). There is evidence that the higher solubility in 
coastal seawater is due to higher concentrations of organic ligands (Buck et al. 2007). 
The major inputs of Fe(II) are atmospheric deposition (Zhuemg et al 1992b), 
diffusion from sediments (Hong and Kester 1986), photoreduction of iron chelates and 
iron hydroxides and oxides (Waite and Morel 1984; Miller et al. 1995; Vdelker and Sedlak 
1995; Waite et al 1995), bioreduction at cell surfaces (Maldonado and Price 1999; 2000) and 
chemical or microbiological reduction in reducing environments. After photoreduction, 
Fe(II) is less strongly bound to chelates and/or oxyhydroxides and organic ligands are 
degraded (Faust and Zeep 1993) and have a lower binding affinity. After its release, 
inorganic Fe(II) can be reoxidized by O2 or photochemically produced H2O2 (Millero and 
Sotolongo 1989). Fe(IIl) resulting from this process may then be chelated once more with 
organic ligands or precipitated as iron hydroxides. 
1.2. SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL VARIABILITY OF IRON IN THE MARINE AEROSOL 
Generally, the overall composition cmd concentration of any trace element in an 
aerosol population is controlled by, (i) the predominant type of aerosol source 
(anthropogeruc or crustal), (ii) the emission strengths of the contributing sources, (iii) 
chemical and physical (wet and dry deposition) modifications of the aerosol population 
during transport and (iv) atmospheric transport processes (influenced by meteorological 
processes). These influences have t>een confirmed by a large t>ody of work defining 
aerosol concentrations both in coastal and open ocean environments (e.g. Duce et al 1991; 
Yaaqub et al 1991; Chester et al 2000; Spok^ et al 2001). The concentration of iron in the 
marine aerosol is directly related to the transport of mineral dust to the open ocean 
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atmosphere and hence exhibits both large spatial and temporal gradients (see section 
3.1.2). Not surprisingly highest recorded concentrations of iron in the marine aerosol are 
associated with marine systems bordering / surrounded by arid continental regions, e.g. 
Red Sea (Orif 2008), Western Mediterranean (Chester et al 1991) and Eastern 
Mediterranean (Ko^ak et al 2004). Therefore concentrations exhibit spatial gradients as a 
result of such influences, for example iron aerosol concentrations in regions influenced by 
northern Saharan dust show a decrease in the order Atlantic North East Trades > Red Sea 
> Southern Levantine Basin > Northern Levantine Basin > Western Med. (Table 1.4). 
Table 1.4. Marine aerosol iron concentrations (ng m )^ in contrasting marine systems (expressed as 
the geometric mean). 
Location 
Iron aerosol 
concentrations 
(ng m-3) 
Seasonal 
variations Reference 
Atiantic North East 3,865 Murphy (1985) 
Trades (n= 7, open 
ocean sampling) 
Red Sea (coastal 2,262 Winter = 1470 Orif (2008) 
sampling) Summer = 3150 
Eastern Med. South. 787 Herutef al (2001) 
Levantine Basin 
(coastal sampling) 
Eastern Med. North. 407 Winter = 251 Kogak et al, (2004) 
Levantine Basin Transitional = 751 
(coastal sampling) Summer =568 
Western 320 Chester et al (1990) 
Mediterranean 
Irish Sea 159 Fones (1996) 
English Chaiuiel 115 Wells (1999) 
North Pacific 17(Enewatek) Duce et al (1983) 
South Atlantic 2.6 Murphy (1985) 
South Pacific 0.21 (Samoa) Arimoto et al (1987) 
Within these regions, temporal / seasonal differences have been detected as a result 
of dust disturbance and transport being influenced by meteorological processes. For 
example Orif (2008) observed iron aerosol concentrations at the Saudi Arabian coast 
(Jeddah) to be 3,150 ng m-^  and 1,470 ng m"^  for the summer and winter respectively. 
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representing a seasonal enrichment of 2.1. Peak activity and dust re-suspension in the 
Arabian Peninsula occurred during June-July. 
Over the Northern Levantine of the Eastern Mediterranean iron aerosol 
concentrations are greatest during the transitional period (March - May, October) 
compared with those detected in the summer and winter months: transitional period 751 
ng m"^ : winter 377 ng m s u m m e r 568 ng m ^  Kogak et al. 2004). African mineral dust is 
transported over the Mediterranean with northward winds generated by depressions 
(Alpert et al. 1990; Moulin et al. 1998). Studies have shown that the frontal region of these 
depressions can generate intense dust mobilization over North Africa and are able to 
transport dust over long distances to the eastern Mediterranean (Kubilay and Saydam 
1995; Kubilay et al 2000; Ko^ak et al. 2004), and beyond; e.g. south-eastern United States 
(Prospero 1999), Italy (Bonelli et al 1996). Moulin et al (1998) has summarized this 
cyclogenesis such that during the spring and early summer Saharem thermal lows (or 
Saharan cyclones) develop south of the Atlas mountains, under the influence of the strong 
thermic contrast between the temperature of the cold marine waters and the warm 
continental surfaces. Such cyclones move eastward along this thermal gradient just south 
of the North African coast and finally cross the Mediterranean and transport large 
quantities of desert dust to Libya and Egypt. 
The open ocean exhibits generally much lower iron aerosol concentrations with the 
lowest being detected in the Southern Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 2.6 and 0.21 ng m'^ 
respectively (Murphy 1985; Arimoto et al 1987). In contrast however the Northern 
Adantic periodically experiences intense Saharan dust events, elevating the open ocean 
marine aerosol iron concentrations, e.g. > 3,000 ng m ^ Murphy 1985; > 1,500 ng m"^  (Chen 
and Siefert 2004). The mineral dust plumes are transported by trade winds from the Sahel 
region of North Aftica (Gao et al 2001; Chen and Siefert 2004); and lie around 20 in the 
summer moving to 5 in the winter months (Husar et al 1997; Moulin et al 1997). The 
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impact on primary productivity and phytoplankton community structure in the surface of 
the North Atlantic of such dust events have been the focus of previous studies (Baker et al 
2003; Mills e r^t/. 2004). 
The spatial and temporal aerosol iron concentrations in the marine aerosol, as 
discussed above, will therefore have an impact on both the wet and dry deposition of iron 
from the atmosphere to the sea surface. As a result of these variable inputs, balanced by 
particulate removal through the water column, surface seawater iron concentrations will 
also exhibit spatial and temporal gradients (Table 1.5, Wells et al 1995). In addition to 
aerosol iron loadings and subsequent deposition, the contribution of atmospheric inputs 
of dust to the dFe pool in surface seawater will also depend upon the solubility of the 
aerosol associated iron. Literature values of the soluble iron (and Fe(II)) from aerosol 
material are presented in Table 1.5 respectively. 
It is apparent from Table 1,5 that a high degree of variation in the percentage of 
seawater soluble iron from aerosol material has been reported. Solubilities range from <1 
to 30 %. This variability is a result of, (i) environmental factors and (ii) different 
experimental approaches adopted by different authors. Th^e factors are reviewed in 
detail in sections 1.3. and 1.4. The uncertainty in the "correct" seawater solubility of iron in 
the marine aerosol is as important as the uncertainty in the variability of dust fluxes in 
determining the atmospheric bioavailable inputs of iron to the open ocean (Mahowald et 
al 2005). Thus a better understanding of the processes influencing the solubility of aerosol 
iron is essential both during atmospheric transport and subsequent post-deposition to the 
sea surface (Jickells et al 2005). 
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Table 1.5. A summary of studies investigating the solubility of aerosol iron including the matrix and filters used, parameters considered and the adopted analytical technique. 
CRM: certified reference material. PC: polycarbonate membrane, PP: polypropylene filter. What.: Whatman fibrous cellulose acetate filter, 20 \in\. 
Matrix / Filter Parameters Technique Solubility range (%) Origin, conditions References 
seawater/ What 40 incubation for 3 h FAAS 
seawater/ coal fly ash 
seawater/ What. 41 
and CRM 
incubation for 1 and 24 h, gamma counted 
constinuously stirred, on Ge(U) diode 
temperature and pH controls 
neutron activation of liquid 
particulate and incubation for scintillation 
Ih, light/dark, continuously counter 
stirred 
seawater/ What 41 incubation for 1 h FAAS 
Milli-Q water/ What. 
41 
seawater/ dust and 
CRM 
seawater/ PP 
Milli-Q water/ PP 
ammonium acetate 
leach, pH4.7/ What 
41 
shaken for 1 h 
particle concentration effect, 
incubation 24 h to 7 days 
instantaneous solubility 
release in upwelled waters 
GFAAS 
Fl-CL 
ICP-MS 
ICP-OES and 
GFAAS 
< 1 % 
1% 
7.5 ±0.5% 
3.5 ± 0.5 % 
6% 
< 1 % 
< 1 % 
6%(1 to 18%) 
2 % (1 to 2 %) 
1 % (0.1 to 13 %) 
0.04-1.6% 
0.45 - 2.2 % 
6 ± 5 % (0.26 to 26.3 %) 
9±8%(0.20 to52.3%) 
1.2% (0.5-4.1 %) 
2.7% (1.9 to 54%) 
mixed, Mexican 
urban, N. American 
marine, N. American, 1 h incubation 
marine, N. American, 24 h incubation 
urban N. American 
NIST1648 
West Africa, crustal 
mixed, west Med. And Cape Verde 
urban-rich from UK 
west. Mediterranean 
west. Mediterranean 
Saharan, 7 days, 10 - 0.01 mg L-i 
NIST, 7 days, 10-0.01 mg 
Asian 
Asian 
Saharan 
S. Atlantic 
Hodge al (1978) 
Crecelius (1980) 
Hardy and Crecelius 
(1981) 
Chester ai (1993) 
Guernozief al (1999a) 
Bonnet and Guieu 
(2004) 
Suck etal (2006) 
Baker et al (2006a) 
Baker ef al (2006c) 
Continued 
Matrix / Filter Parameters Technique Range solubility References 
Milli-Q water/ PC 30 min sonication ICP-OES 5 % (0.5 to 19 %) Saharan/Arabian Pen. Chen el ai (2006) 
sea water/ PC 0.7 % (0.003 to 2 %) Saharan/Arabian Pen. 
Milli-Q water/ PC instantaneous solubility^ FI-CL 0.44 % to 19 % (- 0.5 to ~ Saharan and N. Am., - 0.5 to ~ 5 Sedwicke/ al. (2007) 
particle concentration effect 5 nmol m-^ ) nmol m-^  
seawater/ dust and incubation 24 h to 8 days. Fl-CL 0.001 to 0.04 % 6 Saharan-type, 10 to 0.1 mg Milne (2007) 
CRM particle effect concentration 
seawater/ PC semi-continuous flow- ID-ICPMS 0.05 to 2.4 % Trop. Atlantic Wu et ai (2007) 
through reaction chamber 1.9 to 5.9% N. Atlantic 
2.4 to 9.5 7o N. Pacific 
seawater/ dust incubation from 1 to 35 ICP-MS 0.03 to 15%(Saharan) Saharan Mendez et ai (2009) 
days 0.2 to 30 % American 
Milli-Q water/ PC semi-continuous flow- ID-ICPMS 1.3% to 19.6% Gulf of Alaska and N. Pacific Aguilar-lslasef ai 
seawater/ PC through reaction chamber 1.3 to 1.4%, to 13.1% N. American urban and N. Pacific (2009) 
UV-seawater/ PC 1.6% N. American urban 
seawater/ PP instantaneous solubility ICP-MS 9 ± 5 % N. Atlantic Bucke( ai (2009) 
Milli-Q water/ PP 15 ± 8 % (3 to 47 %) N. Atlantic 
MiUi-Q water shaken 0.5 h/rest 0.5 h ICP-MS 7.7 ±4.5% Asian Hsu et ai (2009) 
/What.41 
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1.3. FACTORS IMPACTING O N SOLUBILITY 
Bioavailability of atmospherically delivered iron, as stated above, is dependent on 
its aerosol solubility in seawater, which is potentially controlled by a number of different 
factors. These may be divided into three broad categories: chemical, physical and 
biological. The following sections review how each of these factors may impact upon the 
aerosol iron solubility in seawater. Where data are lacking on the impact of these 
parameters on the solubility of aerosol iron in seawater, others metals are discussed. 
1.3.1. Chemical factors 
A well established factor affecting aerosol metal solubility in seawater is the particle 
concentration. This has been highlighted in a number of recent studies (Spokes et al. 1994; 
Spokes and Jickells 1996; Biscombe 2004; Bonnet and Guieu 2004; Milne 2007). For 
example. Bonnet and Guieu (2004) highlighted a decrease in the seawater solubility of 
iron with increasing particle concentration. Aerosol iron seawater dissolution studies 
maintained over a period of 7 days produced the highest solubilities in seawater of 1.6 % 
and 2.2 % of dFe for Saharan and urban particles respectively when the particle 
concentration weis at its lowest (0.01 mg L' ' ) . In contrast the lowest iron solubilities in 
seawater, 0.04 % and 0.45 %, for Saharan and urban aerosols, respectively were observed 
at the highest particle concentration (10 mg L'*). The importance of scavenging of dFe onto 
particle surfaces at enhanced dust concentrations was described, such that the rate of re-
adsorption can be equal to the rate of dissolution cmd so induce a net dissolution rate of 
zero. Spokes and Jickells (1996) also indicated a decrease in the solubility of iron wi th 
increased dust particle concentrations using de-ionized water. Wi th aerosol 
concentrations less than 0.5 mg L ^ the solubility of iron present in the aerosol material 
was 7 % and decreased to -1.4 % at an aerosol particle concentration > 0.12 g L ^ More 
recently Milne (2007) carried out in situ incubation studies of a range of Saharan dusts in 
seawater. The dust concentrations varied f rom 0.1 to 10 mg L*^  for 24 h and 8 days 
exposure times. Owing to a limited release of iron in seawater from the dusts after 24 h, 
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the solubilities were calculated for the dusts after 8 days exposure. Solubilities varied 
from 0.02 % at 0.1 mg dust L*' seawater to 0.001 % at 10 mg dust L ' seawater. The effect of 
particle concentrations was clear within this range of dust concentrations. Therefore, i t is 
crucial, when carrying out iron seawater dissolution studies, that the lowest practical 
particle concentration (0.25 - 0.5 mg L ') is applied, as i t is more representative of natural 
conditions and hence yields more realistic solubility data. 
Following atmospheric deposition aerosols encounter the sea surface micro-layer, 
rich in organic matter which may complex strongly wi th trace metals. Lead (Musani et ai 
1980; Maring and Duce 1990), aluminium, copper (Maring and Duce 1987; 1989), iron 
(Zhuang et al 1990) have all shown enhanced solubilities up to 50 % in surface seawater 
containing relatively high concentrations of organic material. The presence of organic 
matter, in aerosols and seawater, has the potential to increase the rate of Fe(IIl) 
photoreduction and hence enhance its solubility but also, through Fe(ll) complexation, 
diminish its rate of re-oxidation (Theis and Singer 1974, see section 1.1.3). Dissolved 
organic carbon (DOQ is variable, both in its concentration and its chemical composition 
in marine systems (Cauwet 1994; Chester 2000), over both temporal and spatial scales. 
Previous metal aerosol dissolution experiments have been conducted under high (389 ± 7 
Hmol kg"^) and low (33 ± 2 [imol kg"') dissolved organic carbon concentrations (Maring 
and Duce 1987; 1989; 1990). Their results indicated that dissolved organic material 
complexed lead and copper, enhanced the aerosol solubility of these metals and also 
increased the trace metal dissolution rates (Maring and Duce 1989; 1990). The presence of 
strong iron complexing ligands in seawater has been shown after fertilization experiments 
(e.g. Rue and Bruland 1997; Boye et al 2005). Rue and Bruland (1997) pointed out that an 
enhancement of the phytoplankton activity leads to a greater degree of complexation of 
iron by two broad groups of orgaruc ligands: (i) stronger ligands Li having conditional 
complexation stability constants of the order of K' = 5 x 10^ ^ M ' and (ii) weaker ligands L2, 
K' = 6 x l 0 " M-». 
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In addition, the complexation of iron by organic iigands has been observed during 
other studies, including those initiaJ studies of Haygood el al. (1993) and Gledhill and van 
den Berg (1994). For example Maldonado and Price (1999) and Barbeau et al (2001) have 
shown that it is likely that siderophores contribute to the complexing capacity of iron in 
seawater; these complexing ligands are characterized by strong conditional stability 
constants (Table 1.6). Furthermore, Kraemer (2004) confirmed that the presence of natural 
siderophores enhanced the solubility of iron oxide surfaces, via orgzinic complexation. 
Aguilar-Islas et al (2009) more recently has investigated the effect of the iron complexing 
ligand Desferal (Desferioxamine B) on the dissolution rate of iron f rom urban material 
collected in north America and found a twofold increase compared to the control without 
addition of Desferal. 
Table 1.6. Conditional stability constants for FeL complexes for different oceanic regions. * data 
taken from Witter eta/. (2000). 
Location Stability constant log K' Reference 
Menai Straits, Wales 21.2 ±2.3 Gledhill and van den 
Atlantic Ocean from 18.8 ±0.1 to 19.7 ±0 .5 Berg (1994) 
S. and Eq. Atlantic surface: 12.2 ±0 .9 Powell and Donat (2001) 
Ocean depth: 13.0 ± 0.7 
NW. Atlantic Ocean 23.22 ± 0.27 and 23.38 ± 0.27 Wu and Luther 111 (1995) 
NW. Atlantic Ocean from 20.8 to 23.0 ± 0.2 Witter et al (2000) 
northern North Sea 21.4 ±0.3 Gledhill etal (1998) 
central N . Pacific 23.1 ± 0.6 for Li Rue and Bruland (1995)* 
Ocean 21.5 ±0.6 for Li 
Eq. Pacific Ocean 23.7 for Li and 22.8 for L j Rue and Bruland (1997)* 
W. Mediterranean Sea surface: 21.3 ±1.3 (n= 4) 
depth: 21.4 ±0.6 (n= 23) 
van den Berg (1995) 
Arabian Sea from 21,6 ± 0.1 to 22.5 ± 0.9 Witter e^fl/. (2000) 
Southern Ocean from 21.1 to 22.2 Nolting et al (1998) 
Aerosol associated iron dissolution in seawater may also be influenced by the 
aerosol solid phase association (i.e. its solid state speciation. Table 1.7). For example, 
urban aerosol material exhibits generally higher iron solubilities compared with crustal 
dominated aerosols; around 10 % and less than 4 % respectively (Chester et al 1993; 
Spokes and JickeUs 1996; Bonnet and Guieu 2004). Chester et al (1993,1994) and Ko^ak et 
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ai (2007) attributed this enhanced dissolution to the nature of the trace metal solid phase 
association in the aerosol material. Using a three stage sequential leach scheme it has been 
possible to differentiate, chemically, iron associated between three different aerosol solid 
phases: "exchangeable", "carbonate/oxide" and "residual" (Chester et al 1989; Chester et 
ai 1994; Ko^aketaL 2007). 
Table 1.7. The solid stage speciation signals of iron in contrasting aerosol types (expressed as a 
percentage of the total metal). ' Chester et al. (1994), ^ Chester et al. (1989). ' Kofak et al (2007). 
Sl= "exchangeable". S2= "carbonate and oxide. S3= "residual". LUAP= Liverpool Urban Aerosol 
particulate. 
North T T I A P 2 Saharan Eastern Med. Eastern Med. 
Sea' Crust2 "Saharan"3 "Anthropogenic"3 
~ S 1 eis 9.9 ± 6.2 0.03 ± 0.003 0.9 ± 0.6 2.6 ± 1.1 
52 11 31.9 ±11.8 9.5 ± 2 2.9 ±1.6 7.2 ± 3.2 
53 82.5 58.2 ±12.2 90.5 ± 2 96.2 ±2.2 90.2 ± 3.2 
It is apparent from Table 1.7. that urban dominated aerosol material is characterized 
by having greater "exchangeable" (2.6 to 9.9 %) and "carbonate / oxide" (7.2 to 32 %) 
phases in comparison wi th aerosols dominated by Saharan dust, 0.03 to 0.9 % in the 
"exchangeable" and 2.9 to 9.5 % in the "carbonate / oxide" phases respectively. A similar 
trend was observed by Baker et ai (2006c) in aerosol samples collected from the North 
Atlantic. Using a leach solution of 1 M ammonium acetate (pH= 4.7, equilibrating filters 
for 1 - 2 h) they observed contrasting solubilities between Sah£u-an and non-Saharsm 
dominated aerosol populations: Saharan population mean = 1.7 % (range 1.4 - 4.1%); non-
Saharan population, mean = 7.8 (range 4 -19, wi th 3 samples peaking at 21,15 and 54 %). 
Bonnet and Guieu (2004) used iron-rich Saharan mineral soil and anthropogenic particles 
(4.5 and 3.9 % of iron respectively) in their studies. They attributed the greater solubility 
of iron (and other metals) in urban aerosols to the higher association of iron with the 
exchangeable and oxide solid phas^ located on the surface of urban particles, whereas for 
crustal material, iron is predominantly found chemically bound wi th the refractory 
alununosilicate solid phase. 
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Moreover, the nature of the mineral, e.g. clay, feldspar or iron oxide, impacts on the 
potential release of iron in seawater <md rainwater. Joumet et al. (2008) investigated the 
dissolution of various minerals in rainwater (Table 1.8). Iron bonded with oxygen 
(Magnetite, Goethite and Hematite) have the lowest solubilities whereas the h i g h ^ t 
solubilities were observed in feldspar, iron present as impurities. 
Table 1.8. Mineral nature, class and Iron present with its solubility (from Journet eta!. 2008) 
Mineral Qass Case 
Fe fraction 
(% w/w) 
Fe soluble 
(%) 
Case A 
Magnetite Iron oxide Fe in strong O-Fe lattice bonds 77.4 0.003 
Goethite Iron hydroxide 62.9 0.005 
Hematite Iron hydroxide 
CaseB 
57.5 0.010 
Nontronite Qay Fe located in Al and Si layers 23.0 0.34 
Beidellite Clay 
Case C 
6.5 0.34 
Orthoclase Feldspar Ionic bonds hold Fe in lattice 0.13 5.25 
lllite Qay 3.38 1.39 
Montmorillonite Qay 
CaseD 
2.55 2.6 
Oligoclase Feldspar Fe in form of impurities 0.54 0.76 
During atmospheric transport aerosols are exposed to condensation and 
evaporation cycles, which can lead to very low pH due to HN03 and H2SO4 uptake and 
SO2 oxidation; values as low as p H 2.2 in clouds have been observed (New York State), 
(Spokes et ah 1994). Aerosols typically experience - 10 condensation / evaporation cycles 
in clouds before rainout (Spokes et al. 1994). The final p H of precipitation ranges between 
4 and 7 but may not reflect the p H conditions in the atmosphere (Spokes and Jickells 
1996). Maring and Duce (1987, 1989, 1990) investigated the effect of p H on aluminium, 
copper and lead solubilities in Barbados aerosol particles. Rainwater, characterized by 
lower p H than seawater, increased the dissolution of aerosol metals, aluminium and lead 
(Maring and Duce 1987, 1990), by up to 17 % (Colin et al. 1990). For Saharan dust, the 
greatest dissolution of iron was observed at p H 2 (4.7 ± 0.2 %) whilst an increase of p H to 
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5.5 decreased the solubility to 0.3 %. DFe concentrations decreased further on increasing 
the pH to 8 (^0.01 %, Spokes and Jickells 1996), This pH-dependant release is consistent 
with the findings of Spokes et al (1994) who observed an urban aerosol released 12 % of 
its total iron at a pH 2, whilst Saharan material released 5.5 %. Indeed, the solubility for 
Saharan particles in cloudwaler increased to -5 % (Spokes & Jickells 1996) and 17 % for 
urban particles (Dedik et al 1992). Recently, Theodosi et al (2008) investigated the 
solubility of iron by dissolving aerosol samples in polluted rain (pH 4 - 5 ) and Saharan-
influenced rain at a p H close to 8 (Mahowald et al 2005). They observed contrasting 
solubilities of 27.2 % in polluted rain and 0.5 % in Saharan-influenced rain. 
1.3.2. Physical factors 
Biscombe (2004) investigated the effect of seawater temperature and stirring rates on 
the dissolution of aerosol associated metals in seawater. Lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) 
solubilities in seawater were shown to increase with temperature. The observed solubility 
of Zn was at least 5 % higher for equatorial oceanic temperatures than for high latitude 
temperatures (25 ^C and 5 "C respectively). Moreover, low mixing rates increased the 
solubility of both zinc and lead whilst higher mixing rates lowered their solubilities. This 
was explained by the frequency of collisions between dissolved species and particle 
surfaces which would enhance the probability of metal particle re-adsorption. Based on 
this study, the solubility of iron in seawater could be impacted by the temp>erature and the 
stirring rate, with increasing solubility with increasing temperature and low stirring rate. 
Light may also affect iron dissolution by photoreduction. A number of studies have 
investigated this effect on dFe in seawater (Hong and Kester 1986; O'SulIivan et al 1991; 
Johnson et al 1994) using mineral particulates f rom the atmosphere (Zhu et al 1997). 
Indeed, the photochemical process (or photoreduction), taking place in mineral particles 
suspended in the atmosphere, may reduce Fe(in) to Fe(n) and increase its solubility in 
seawater and hence its bioavailability for phytoplarJcton (Hong and Kester 1986; Moffett 
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2001). This process can occur at low p H (^ 3.5) through the hydrated forms of Fe^ and 
FeOFP*. The reaction provides an important source of Fe^ * but also O H radicals (Graedel 
et al. 1985). Under certain conditions, Fe(II) complexation by organics can retard the rate 
of its reoxidation to Fe(III) and so prolong iron availability in aqueous environment (Theis 
and Singer 1974). Spokes and Jickells (1996) used natural sunlight and a solar simulator 
during their photoreduction solubility experiments in Mil l i -Q water using Saharan and 
urban dusts. They simulated light and dark conditions and found an enhancement of 
Fe(II) production in the light compared wi th the dark but this also depended on the origin 
of dust. Indeed, soluble Fe(Il) comprised 0.9 % in the light and 0.25 % of the total iron in 
the aerosol in the dark for the Saharan dust whilst in urban originated dusts, soluble Fe(II) 
was present at 8.4 % in the light and 2.1 % of the total iron in the aerosol in the dark. 
Subsequently, Zhu et al. (1997) evaluated the effects of light on soluble ferrous iron (Felh) 
and total soluble iron (FeTs) concentrations f rom aerosol filter samples collected in 
Barbados, using acidified sodium chloride solution, during day/night cycles. They found 
higher (Fells / FeTs) ratios during the daytime compared wi th the night samples. The 
mean Fells concentration in daytime (3.67 ng m"^ ) was more than twice as high as that 
observed for the night samples (1.45 ng m"^). However, when placed in the dark, Fe(II) 
was rapidly re-oxidized. More recently. Borer et al (2005) investigated the effect of both 
the presence of siderophores and light on goethite and lepidocrocite dissolutions. In their 
laboratory study, they added two types of siderophores, a non-photo-reductive molecule, 
desferrioxamine B (DFOB), and a second organic ligand, aerobactin, acting as an electron 
donor. At 32 "C, no significant thermal dissolution of lepidocrocite was observed in the 
absence of these siderophores, even in deaerated (oxygen-free by purging N2 through the 
suspensions), irradiated lepidocrocite solution. However, an acceleration of dissolution 
rates was observed in the presence of DFOB and aerobactin; 2.0 and 2.8 nmol min * m'^ 
respectively. Irradiation caused further acceleration of dissolution rates relative to thermal 
dissolution by a factor of four and six: 8.2 and 11.5 nmol min"^ m'^ in the presence of 
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DFOB and aerobactin respectively. Thermal or photodissolution of goethite with DFOB as 
the only organic ligand under aerated or deaerated conditions however was not observed. 
They concluded that the synergistic effect of siderophores and light may be an important 
process in the dissolution rates of colloidal Fe(Ill) (hydr)oxides in marine systems. 
However, a relatively limited number of studies have shown that natural complexing 
ligands are an important factor for the dissolution of aerosols into seawater (Kuma et ai 
1996; Borer etai 2005). 
1.3.3. Biological factors 
Biscombe (2004) carried out lead, copper and zinc seawater solubility experiments 
in the presence and absence of bacteria. It was noted that all trace metal solubilities were 
increased wi th higher bacteria concentrations (around 6 % more), indicating uptake of 
dissolved trace metal onto the bacteria surface. It is possible that iron solubility may also 
be impacted by this process. Moreover, siderophores are produced by bacteria. As 
previously discussed they are Fe(lll)-binding chelators characterized by very high 
complexation constants 10^ - 10^^(Crumbliss 1991). Indeed, siderophores enhance aerosol 
iron solubility in seawater (Waite 2001). Ligand concentrations in seawater have been 
shown to vary from 0.1 to 40 nM (Witter et ai 2000 and references therein). 
1.4. PRACmCAL APPROACHES ADOPTED TO DETERMINE T H E SOLUBILITY OF 
AEROSOL IRON 
Studies that have investigated the solubility of aerosol iron have adopted different 
approaches in both experimental methodology and analytical detection systems. Table 1.5 
sunimarises previous iron dissolution studies, the range of solubilities obtained, the 
practiced approach adopted, parameters considered, dissolution medium wi th the filter / 
membrcme used and the analytical techniques used. It is clear that a range of approaches 
have been adopted which can be broadly categorised by, (i) semi-continuous flow 
through a reaction chamber (Wu et ai 2007; Aguilar-lsias et ai 2009), (ii) incubation 
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(Bonnet and Guieu 2004; Milne 2007; Mendez et al. 2009) and (iii) instantaneous solubility 
(Buck et al. 2006; Sedwick et al. 2007; Buck et al. 2009). Time scales considered in such 
studies range from instantaneous dissolution (Buck et al. 2006; Sedwick et al. 2007) to 
intermediate (hours to several days; Milne 2007; Bonnet and Guieu 2004) and long term 
kinetic dissolution studies (weeks, Mendez et al. 2009). Leach solutions used include 
ammonium acetate (Baker et al. 2006a; Baker et al 2006c); Mil l i -Q water (Buck et al. 2006; 
Sedwick et al 2007) and seawater (Bonnet and Guieu 2004; Buck et al 2006; Milne 2007; 
Sedwick et al 2007; Wu et al 2007; Mendez et al 2009). 
It is apparent from the majority of studies using discrete bulk aerosol material that a 
dominant factor affecting the solubility of an aerosol is the particle concentration effect 
(see previous section); lower solubilities being observed wi th low dust / seawater 
concentrations (Bonnet and Guieu 2004, Milne 2007). Therefore it was suggested {section 
3.3.1.) that dissolution studies should always be designed to use particle concentrations as 
low as is practically possible to lower this effect and mimic natural conditions as closely 
as possible. Those studies which have used low dust concentrations however have not 
considered other factors simultaneously with the same bulk aerosol material which may 
impact upon the extent and rate of dissolution of iron in seawater. Bonnet and Guieu 
(2004) and Milne (2007) only considered different types of aerosol material: Bonnet and 
Guieu (2004) considered urban and Saharan "end-member" dusts; whereas Milne (2007) 
considered sieved Saharan soils of different origin as well as atmospherically "processed" 
Saharan dust. Recently Aguilar-Islas et al (2008) adopted different incubation times for 
two types of aerosol sources, urban and marine, but also considered the addition of 
complexing ligands. Therefore, there is a real gap in the community knowledge of the 
relative importance of chemical, physical and biological factors on the dissolution of iron 
in seawater at realistic natural dust concentrations. 
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To be able to carry out such studies requires the application of an analytical 
technique which is sensitive enough to measure dFe in seawater at p M / n M 
concentrations. It is also apparent that there is not a consensus on the best length of time 
for such studies (hours - days). Release of iron has been shown to be rapid (within 
minutes to hours) but intermediate (hours) and long term (days) release have also been 
reported. Therefore rapid and intermediate kinetics should both be included in aerosol 
release studies. 
1.5. FLOW INIECTION WITH CHEM1LUM1NE5CENCE D E T E C n O N 
Several techniques have been developed to detect iron in seawater (Achterberg et al 
2001b). One of the most suitable for automated chemical analysis is Flow Injection (Fl) 
analysis. Indeed this approach can be used in the laboratory and on board ship. However, 
in order to work at nanomolar concentrations, a preconcentration stage is necessary by 
addition of a solid phase cation exchange column, e.g. an 8-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ) 
micro-column (Obata et al 1993; Bowie et al 199S). The detection can then be carried out 
using spectrophotometry (Hong and Kester 1986; Measures et al 1995) or 
chemiluminescence (Obata et al 1993; Obata et al 1997; Bowie et al 1998). 
1.5.1. Flow Injection (FH 
Flow injection (Fl) analysis is a simple technique based on the rapid and 
reproducible liquid mixing of sample and reagents. Flow injection techniques incorporate 
on-line sample treatment, mixing and on-line detection in an enclosed continuous flow 
system. Relatively inexpensive equipment that is easy to automate allows a rapid 
throughput of samples wi th good precision (see Oiapter Two). A typical Fl system is 
composed of, (i) propelling system (pump), (ii) injection system, (iii) reactor and (iv) 
detector. Additional elements such as mixing coils, preconcentration columns and 3-way 
switching valves can easily be incorporated. For the determination of iron in seawater, the 
high ionic strength of the seawater matrix can severely interfere with the quantitative 
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relationship between iron concentrations and CL emission and its removal is essential 
(Achterberg et al 2001b). To achieve sub-nanomolar concentration detection in open-
ocean samples, the analyte requires preconcentration of up to an order of magnitude prior 
to analysis. The concept of solid-phase extraction using a chelating resin was first 
pr^ented by Riley and Taylor (1968) using Chelex-100 resin and since then similar 
methods have been developed and applied to matrix removal and preconcentration of 
various analytes (Nickson et al 1995). The most commonly used extraction phase is 8-
hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ) immobilised on an inert resin support (Landing et al 1986; 
Bowie et al 1998; Laes 2004; Ussher 2005; Milne 2007). 8-HQ is selective for transition and 
heavy metal cations (e.g. Fe, Co, Mn, Cu, A l , Zn, Cd, N i , Pb) relative to alkali and alkaline 
earth metals (Landing et al 1986; Nickson et al 1995). 8-HQ was previously immobilized 
onto silica substrates offering good mechanical strength, resistance to swelling and rapid 
exchange kinetics but was unstable at high pH. Landing et al (1986) used the porous, 
chemically stable organic resin gel Toyopearl TSK as the solid support. It has 
subsequentiy been used extensively for the determination of Fe (Elrod et al 1991; Powell 
et al 1995; Bowie et al 1998; Bowie et al 2002b), Mn (Chapin et al 1991), Co (Sakamoto-
Arnold and Johnson 1987) and Cu (Coale et al 1992) in seawater. 
1.5.2. Chemiluminescence detection (CL) 
Chemiluminescence (CL) is the emission of light without emission of heat as the 
result of a chemical reaction. During the process, the chemiluminescence reagent is 
oxidised into an electronically excited state which then goes back to the ground state 
emitting photons and light (Figure 1.3). Therefore the light emitted is proportional to the 
numt>er of photons produced. Elrod et al (1991) developed a f low injection analysis 
method with chemiluminescence detection for the determination of Fe(II) in seawater, 
using brilliant sulfoflavin. Obata et al (1993) reported the development of a flow injection 
system for the determination of Fe(lII) in seawater using luminol as the reagent. Methods 
for Cu, Fe, Co, and Cr detection have been reported also using luminol (Seitz and 
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Hercules 1972 and references therein) and it is the most conmion reagent used in CL for 
the determination of iron in seawater (O'Sullivan et ai 1995; Bowie et ai 1998; Bormet and 
Guieu 2004; Ussher 2005; Milne 2007; S^guret et ai 2008). Luminol is a 5-amino-23-
dihydro-l,4-phthalazidedione (Figure 1.3) which is oxidized in the presence of dissolved 
oxygen (Seitz and Hercules 1972) or hydrogen peroxide (Obata et ai 1993; Obata et ai 
1997). 
N H ^ O 
Q 
Figure 1.3. Chemiiuminescence reaction of Fe(ll). a) 1 M solution, b) chemical formula of luminol (5-
amino-2.3-dihydrophthalazine-1.4-dione). 
IT\is oxidation reaction can be catalysed by the action of iron in basic solution (pH 
10.5 - 11, Seitz and Hercules 1972; Laes 2004). Rose and Waite (2001) described three steps 
(Figure 1.4) during which an electron oxidation reaction (1) needs a trace metal e.g. Fe, Co, 
Cu or M n as oxidant; followed by a secondary oxidation of the luminol radical (2), the 
third reaction (3) is dependant of the deprotonation of the a-hydroxyhydn5|:*roxide 
species and the ophmum p H is approximately 10.5. 
1.5.3. Fl-CL 
The combination of an FI manifold wi th CL detection prest»nts many advantages, 
including: 
(i) Gcxxi sensitivity w i th nanomolar detection limits: detection l imi t ranging between 
40 to 1(X) pM have been reported by O'Sullivan et ai (1995), Powell et al. (1995) and Bowie 
et ai (1998). 
(ii) High temporal resolution (seconds / minutes) of the FI technique is attractive for 
studying rapid responses and processes occurring in the marine environment. The 
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kinetics of marine biogeochemical processes are often rapid and storage of samples may 
ir\fluence the chemical speciation e.g. Fe(II)/Fe(lII), (Ussher 2005). 
(iii) Contamination free: the marufold tubing diameter is narrow (0.75 mm), the Fl 
system and PMT are suitable to be placed outside a laminar f low hood while the reagents 
and samples are stored inside. 
N H , p 
Q 1^  Oxidant N H 
O 
Luminol (LH") 
Oxidant 
( L H ' or L ) 
N H , O 
Q N - ( H ) 
Luminol radical ( L H , L ~ ) 
Superoxide 
(L only) 
N H , O N H , O 
Q Q 
( H ) — O O O H 
Diazaquinone (L) a-hydroxy-hydroperoxide ( L " O O H , L H O O H ) 
N H ^ O H 
Q 
+ N , (+ M 
Aminophthalate 
Figure 1.4. Major pathways in the oxidation of luminol (source Rose and \X/aite 2001). 
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(iv) Robustness, portability, low cost, simple to maintain, manual or automated 
instrument suitable for laboratories and shipboard deployment for in situ real time 
analyses (Achterberg et al. 2001, Bowie et al 1998, Ussher 2005). 
(v) Automated technique: suitable for analysing numerous samples, particularly 
advantageous when associated with a 10-port distribution valve. 
(vi) In line preconcentration of trace metals by the addition of an 8-hydroxyquinoline 
micro-column (Obata et al 1993). Therefore, FI-CL was the preferred analytical technique 
for the purpose of this study, to determine dFe released from aerosols in seawater. 
1.6. AIMS A N D OBTECnVES 
The main aim of this research was to carry out a comprehensive study to determine 
the factors which impact upon the dissolution of aerosol iron in seawater at 
environmentally relevant concentrations. Hence this work was designed to contribute to 
our understanding of the solubility of aerosol iron by determining the kinetics of 
dissolution of total dFe in surface seawater during the post deposition process. These new 
data on the solubility of aerosol iron via dry deposition wi l l help future studies to 
determine more accurately dry deposition fluxes to the ocean, particularly in the euphotic 
zone, and subsequently our ability to model the global iron cycle. To ensure successful 
completion of the study, two challenges were defined: (i) determination of ultra trace Fe 
concentrations (pM) in seawater, allowing the simulation of more realistic natural 
concentrations (i.e. low particle concentrations); (ii) quantifying the effects of a range of 
factors physical, chemical and biological (e.g. presence of model ligands and light) on the 
dissolution process at low particle concentrations. 
In order to achieve this overall aim, the objectives were: 
(i) Optimise a reliable f low injection with chemiluminescence detection system for the 
determination of trace and ultra-trace concentrations of dFe in seawater (with and 
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without 8-HQ preconcentration columns) and automate the system to allow detection of 
sub-n£inomolar concentrations of dissolved Fe(ll) in seawater. 
(ii) Assemble, assess and optimise a seawater treatment system for the production of 
low dissolved organic carbon (DOQ and dFe concentrations in seawater. 
(iii) Design, construct and validate an aerosol seawater dissolution system wi th an 
automated sampling system, 
(iv) Assess the effect of chemical and physical parameters on the extent and kinetics of 
the dissolution of aerosol iron in seawater under carefully controlled experimental 
conditions. 
(v) Modify the dissolution/incubation system to investigate the solubility of iron in 
seawater f rom the Eastern Mediterranean marine aerosol and to estimate the atmospheric 
dry inputs of soluble iron in seawater to the Levantine Basin. 
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DETERMINATION OF I R O N IN SEA WATER 
USING FLOW INJECTION W I T H 
CHEMILUMINESCENCE DETECTION 
DetenninaHon of iron using Fl-CL Qiapter Tuto 
2.1. J N T R O D U C T I O N 
The aim of the work presented in this chapter was to optimise a reliable flow 
injection with chemiluminescence detection system for the determination of iron in 
seawater (Bowie 1999; Ussher 2005; Milne 2007), suitable for samples from aerosol 
dissolution experiments. Automation of the system was employed to allow a more 
reliable detection of sub-nanomolar concentrations of dissolved Fe(II + 111) in seawater 
and lowered the risks of contamination during dissolution studies of aerosol iron in 
seawater (see Ompter Four). 
The objectives therefore were (i) to optimise a manual F l - C L system for the 
determination of dissolved Fe(n) in ultra high purity ( U H P ) de-ionised water, (ii) to 
assemble and optimise an automated F l - C L system for the determination of total 
dissolved Fe(II+ni) in seawater and (iii) to document protocols for the effective utilisation 
of the F l - C L technique. 
2.2. E X P E R I M E N T A L 
2.2.1. Reagents and standards 
Chemicals were obtained from Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, U K ) , unless 
otherwise stated; reagents and standards were prepared in ultra high purity (UHP) de-
ionised water (18.2 MQ cm ^ Elgastat Maxima, High Wycombe, U K ) . Plasticware was 
cleaned by soaking in different baths: for 24 h in hot 0.25% ( v / v ) micro-detergent (Decon), 
then in 50 % ( v / v ) hydrochloric acid (Analytical reagent grade) for one week and finally 
in 20 % ( v / v ) nitric acid (Trace analysis grade) for one week. Between each bath, labware 
was rinsed thoroughly with U H P de-ionised water and stored containing diluted acid (0.1 
M high purity H Q , SpA grade, Romil, Cambridge, U K ) and placed in re-sealable plastic 
bags. To avoid any risks of contamination, handling of iron concentration standards and 
reagents was carried out under a class-100 laminar flood hood (model K6 , Bassaire Ltd. , 
Southampton, U K ) . 
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Reagait solution: A 0.01 M luminol (5-amino-23-cIihydro-l,4-phthalazinedione, Fluka, 
Sigma-AIdrich, Gillingham, U K ) stock was prepared by dissolving 0.089 g of Juminol in 
50 m L of borate buffer followed by sonication for 30 min. A working 1x10"^ M luminol 
stock was prepared by adding 1 m L to 1 L U H P de-ionised water, 16 g of sodium 
carbonate (Na2C03, Trace analysis grade) and adjusted to p H 12.2 by adding 5 m L of 2 M 
sodium hydroxide (NaOH, Analytical reagent grade). For the cleaning of the reagent the 
solution was passed through a column containing CheIex-100 chelating resin to reduce the 
baseline noise generated by any impurities. CheIex-100 resin remove metal cations 
including F e ^ and Fe^* by complexation with its carboxylic acid groups (see section 3.3.1.). 
The luminol solution was prepared and cleaned at least 24 h before use to maximise 
sensitivity and was stable for at least one month. Different batches of luminol were mixed 
at least 24 h to stabilise to prevent differences in the baseline noise. 
Eluent: A 0.06 M solution of hydrochloric acid (HCI) was prepared by diluting 5 m L of 12 
M hydrochloric acid solution (HCI , Trace analysis grade) to 1 L with U H P de-ionised 
water for the manual system. The eluent solution for the automated F I - C L system was 
prepared by diluting 10 m L of high purity hydrochloric acid (SpA grade, Romil, 
Cambridge, U K ) to 1 L with U H P de-ionised water. 
Ammonium acetate buffer: Ammonium acetate ( N H j O A c ) stock solution (2 M) was 
prepared by adding 30 m L of high purity acetic acid (CH3COOH, Romil) to 100 m L of 
high purity ammonia solution (SpA grade, Romil) and diluting to 250 m L with U H P de-
ionised water. A working buffer solution (0.4 M) wcis prepared by diluting 20 m L stock 
solution to 100 m L with U H P de-ionised water and adjusted to p H 5.5 with high purity 
acetic acid. The buffer was cleaned in-line using an 8-hydroxyquinoline micro-column. 
Reducing reagent: A stock solution (0.04 M) of reducing reagent for Fe(III) was prepared by 
dissolving 0.1008 g of NajSOa (extra pure, Merck, Oxford, U K ) in 15 m L of U H P de-
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ionised water and 5 m L of 0.4 M ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5.5). This stock reagent 
was cleaned by passing through one 8-hydroxyquinoline column. Aliquots of 25 \iL were 
added per 10 m L of acidified seawater, 8 h prior to analysis, to achieve a final 
concentration of 100 pM in the sample. 
Iron standards: A 0.02 M Fe(II) stock was prepared monthly by dissolving 0.3191 g of di-
ammonium ferrous sulphate hexahydrate (Fe(NH4)2(S04)2.6H20) in 50 m L of a 0.12 M 
hydrochloric acid solution ( H Q , Trace analysis grade. Fisher). Then high purity 
hydrochloric acid (SpA grade, Romil) was used and spiked with 125 | i L of reducing 
reagent. A 40 \iM stock solution of Fe(Il) was prepared weekly. 
Certified reference material: NASS-4 was purchased from the Institute for Nahonal 
Measurement Standards (Ottawa, Canada). This seawater was collected in the North 
Atlantic Orean, at a depth of 10 m, 35 km southeast of Halifax (Canada) and filtered with 
0.45 \im acrylic copolymer filters and acidified to p H 1.6. The assigned concentration was 
0.105 ± 0.016 pg L-^ (± 2 s.d.) of iron (equivalent to 1.880 ± 0.286 nM). SAFe samples were 
not analysed owing to the difference in p H , 1.7 instead of 2. 
In-house reference material: this 20 L surface seawaler was collected in the Canary Basin 
(2002) and was filtered in-line using 0.2 pm pore size cartridge filters (Sartobran^"^, 
Sartorius Stedim. Biotech., Aubagne, France). 
Acid wash: A n acid wash solution (1.2 M) was prepared by diluting 25 m L of high purity 
hydrochloric acid (SpA grade, Romil) to 250 m L with U H P de-ionised water. 
Seawater: the seawater was collected in the Atlantic Ocean (salinity 37.3, open occcUi 
seawater) during the A M T 16 cruise, at 14°0' S and 25°0' W (2005) by Dr Simon Ussher 
(University of Plymouth, U K ) . The sample was filtered from a tow fish, in-line using 0.2 
pm pore size cartridge filters (Sartobran, Sartorius Stedim. Biotech., Aubagne, France) into 
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an 50 L acid washed H D P E (High Density Polyethylene) carboy and stored in the dark for 
2 years before use. 
2.2.2. Instrumentation 
Manual FI-CL system witiiout/unth 8-hydroxyquino\ine column(s) 
For preliminary experiments, calibrations of iron standards were carried out with 
simple instrumentation: a manual switching valve linked to a photomultiplier tube (PMT) 
and a chart recorder (Figure 2.1). Standards and reagents were propelled by a peristaltic 
pump (Minipuls 3, Gilson, Villiers le Bel, France) at a flow rate of 2.0 m L min"' (grey-grey 
2-stops tubing, Elkay, Basingstoke, U K ) through a narrow bore P T F E tubing 
(polytetrafluoroethylene, 0.75 mm i.d.. Fisher, Loughborough, U K ) . Then, the standards 
were passed through a 17 \xL spiral P T F E coil, mounted in a manual valve (Cheminert 
Valve NCW0004) which had two operating positions: elution and loading of the 
samples/standards (Figure 2.2). 
Peristaltic 
pump 
mL min ' 
Detection system 
A 
Chart recorder 
Injection 
vaU-e 
Sample Waste 
Flow ce 1 
Waste 
4 cm loop Luminol 
Figure 2.1. Flow injection with chemiluminescence detection manifold for the determination of 
Fe{ll). 
Sample Waste 
E l u a n t — \ •* Detector 
Sample 
Eluant NNl> » Detector 
Waste 
Load position Elute position 
Figure 2.2. Manual switching valve, showing load and elute positions of the sample. 
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The detection system consisted of a quartz glass spiral flow cell opposite to an end-
window photomultiplier tube (Thorn E M I , 9798 Q A ) , contained in a p-metal shield for 
magnetic insulation (MS52D), connected to a built-in current-to-voltage amplifier (C634, 
with 4 gain settings, from A to D) and protected in an ambient temperature shielded 
housing (Electron tubes, B2F/RF1) . The photomultiplier tube was powered by a 1.1 kV 
power supply (Thorn E M I , PM28B). The C634 amplifier was supplied with 15 V from an 
independent power supply (BBH, RS Components Ltd , Corby, U K ) . 
A n essential component of the detection system was the quartz flow cell (Figure 
2.3a) connected to a T-piece which mixes buffered samples and reagent. The flow cell 
allowed the detection of the rapid chemiluminescence reaction (blue light 350 - 500 nm, 1-
10 s) by the end-window of the photomultiplier tul>e (Figure 2.3b). The flow cell used had 
one inJet and 3 spirals of a tightly wound quartz glass spiral coil (tubing i.d. 1.1 mm; o.d. 
3.0 mm; intemaJ volume 730 mL; diameter 20 mm; Baumbach and Co. Ltd, Ipswich, U K ) . 
The length of tubing between the T piece and the flow cell was minimised (volume = 4.4 
pL) to ensure that the chemiluminescence reaction occurred in the coiL 
/ 
a ) ^ 
Sample / 
b) buffer 
End-window 
R o w ce 1 
Waste 
Reagent 
Figure 2.3. a) Picture of the quartz flow cell, b) flow cell and end-window in the housing. 
To enhance the limit of detection, the P T F E coil on the injection valve was then 
replaced by an ft-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ) micro-column. 8-HQ resin is highly selective 
for trace metals, complexing strongly with both Fe(II) and Fe(in) ions (high stability 
constants of log K i = 8.71 and 13.69 respectively (Sill6n and Martell 1964)), allowing 
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unwanted components to pass through the column to waste. The preconcentraled analyte 
is then desorbed by elution from the resin using a weak acid (0.12 M H C l ) . The chelating 
8-HQ resin was immobilised on T S K gel (Toyopearl HW-75F, 32-63 nucron, TosoHaas Co. , 
supplied through Anachem, Luton, U K ) according to the method used by Bowie (1999), 
adapted from Landing et ai (1986). This consisted of 5 steps (Figure 2.4): removal of fine 
particles and wash of the support resin; substitution of a secondary alcohol group from 
the resin with an aromatic acid chloride, p-nitrobenzoylchloride (esterification); reduction 
by sodium dithionite; diazotization by sodium nitrite and acetic acid finishing by 
attachment of 8-HQ group. The total preparation time wcis 25 h and the synthesis 
provided enough resin to pack more than 200 columns. 
Micro-columns were initially built from Perspex® (1 cm long, 1.5 mm i.d.. Figure 
2.5.a) and sealed (Figure 2.5.b) with nylon frits and polyester fibre pads, maintained by 
standard union screws (Figure 2.6). To overcome problems due to clogging, nylon frits 
and pads were replaced by BioVyon®T frits made from ultra high molecular weight poly-
ethylene (1 mm thickness, 9-18 ^im pore range, Porvair Filtration Group Ltd. , Fareham, 
U K ) . Due to backpressure problems, thinner frits were subsequently made from BioVyon® 
F (high density polyethylene, H D P E , 0.75 mm thickness, 22-57 ^m pore range, Porvair 
Filtration Group Ltd., Fareham, U K ) . A cleaning 8-HQ micro-column was also added into 
the buffer line (Figure 2.7). In order to buffer the samples in-line, a buffer solution was 
prepared to achieve a p H of 5.0 after mixing with samples/standards acidified at p H 1.7 
(Obata et ai 1993). A second peristaltic pump (Minipuls 3) propelled samples/standards 
at 1.6 m L min'' (yellow-blue 2-stops tubing, Elkay, Basingstoke, U K ) and buffer at 0.23 m L 
min*^ (orange-white 2-stops tubing). Reagent and eluent were propelled at 2.0 m L min * 
(grey-grey 2-stops tubings). 
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Figure 2.4. Reaction scheme for the immobilisation of 8-hydroxyquinoIine onto TSK resin. 
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Figure 2.5. Perspex micro-column: a) empty, b) packed wi th 8-hydroxyquinoIine coated resin and 
mounted onto the injection valve. 
Standard 
union screv 
8-hydroxyquinoline 
immobil ised on TSK gel 
Perspex 
Polyester f ibre pad N y l o n f r i t PFFE tubing/ Flanged 
(id 0.75 mm) tubing 
Figure 2.6. Preconcentration micro-column containing 8-HQ immobilized on TSK, with a space 
allowing the resin to move when changing from elution to load. 
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Figure 2.7. Final manual Fl manifold, with two 8-hydroxyquinoline micro-columns: on the buffer 
line and the switching valve. 
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Automated FI-CL system with three 8-hydroxyquinoline columns 
FI components 
A n automated F I - C L system was assembled for the determination of dFe in 
seawater (Figure 2.8). 
Peristaltic 
pumps 
inL min ' 
Switdiing 
\-alve 
UHPw-ater 
Sample 
Buffer 
HCl 
Luminol 
Detection s>'Stem 
A 
8-HQ 
column 
Injection 
valve 
Waste 
Flow cell S-HQ 
column 
Waste 
8-HQ column 
Control of the 
instniment and 
data acquisition 
Figure 2.8. Automated FI system, with three 8-hydroxyquinoIine micro-columns: on the buffer line 
and UHP water rinse and mounted onto the switching valve. 
A third peristaltic pump (Minipuls 3) was added to the manual system to propel an 
U H P de-ionised water rinse line at 2.0 m L min'* (grey-grey 2-stops tubing) onto the 
preconcentration micro-column. Three 8-HQ micro-columns were incorporated in the 
system: in the injection valve, on the buffer line and on the rinse line. Samples/standards 
were buffered in-line and mixed by passing through a 250 p L P T F E coil (0.75 mm i.d.)/ 
achieving a final p H of 5.5. Pumps, photomultiplier tube, switching valve and injection 
valve were automated via an interface (see Interface section). Sample and rinse pumps were 
ciltematively switched on cUid off: buffered samples/standards and U H P rinse passed 
through a switching valve and were loaded or eluted onto the 8-HQ micro-column in the 
injection valve. Solutions were then detected by the photomultiplier tube. The switching 
valve was 3-way P T F E , with a 2 position solenoid valve (EW-01367-72, Cole-Palmer, 
London, U K ) . The injection valve was an electronic rotary injection valve (NDV0008, 
Valco A G International, Schenkon, Switzerland) automated by a micro-electric actuator 
( E H C A C E , Valco A G International, Schenkon, Switzerland) powered by a power supply 
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(DPS55, Astec, Didcot, U K ) . Data were acquired and collected on a laptop with the 
software Lab V I E W version 7.1. 
Interface 
Process control was developed during this study and achieved using a control and 
data acquisition instrument (Ruthem Instruments, Bodmin, U K ) . This instrument was 
based on a NI USB-6008, multifunction data acquisition device (National Instruments 
Corp. Ltd. , Newbury, U K ) with 12 digital input/output T T L lines, 12-bit analogue input 
resolution at up to 10 kS s*^  (10,000 samples per second). N I - D A Q m x Base is a software 
multiplatform driver with a subset of the N l - D A Q m x programming interface (National 
Instruments Corp. Ltd. , Newbury, U K ) . Virtual instrument (VI) software (Ruthem 
Instruments, Bodmin, U K ) was written in L a b V I E W version 7.1 (National Instruments 
Corp. Ltd. , Newbury, U K ) . The control instrument had five modules, one for the USB 
system controller, one for the solenoid and relay controlling switching valves, one for the 
photomultiplier tube (PMT) integrator and amplifier, one for the T T L output controlling 
the pumps and one for the sample pump (Figure 2.9). 
Graphical interface 
The L a b V I E W VI front panel (version 14, Figure 2.10) contained the virtual switches, 
buttons, controls and graphical displays. The timing in the cycle (580 s) but also 
percentage progress of the analysis, gain of the interface and position of the injection 
valve loading or eluting were displayed on the right hand side. The current analysis was 
on the top left hand side and the historical analysis on the bottom left hand side of the 
screen. Each element was graphically connected using a wiring diagram which included 
timing of operations (Figure 2.11). 
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Figure 2.9. Block diagram of the interface, incorporating the 5 units: USB system controller, solenoid 
and relay controlling switching valves, PMT integrator {2 channels), TTL output and pump. 
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Figure 2.10. LabVIEW front panel (version 14) for the virtual instrument, with current analysis, data 
history, elapsed time and position of the injection valve. 
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Each analytical cycle (Table 2.1) consisted of 4 replicate measurements including 
sample/buffer loads (43 s each) and elutions (27 s each) with 0.12 M H C l , followed by a 
U H P de-ionised water rinse. The total time taken for one analytical cycle was 10 min. 
Table 2.1. Timings sequence for an individual analytical cyde. Wash pump on= rinse. 
Elapsed Injection Sample Wash Switching 
time (s) valve pump pump valve 
0 Elute O N O F F O F F 
100 Load 
143 O F F O N O N 
170 Elute 
205 O N O F F O F F 
225 Load 
268 O F F O N O N 
295 Elute • 
330 O N O F F O F F 
350 Load 
393 O F F O N O N 
420 Elute • 
455 O N O F F O F F 
475 Load 
518 O F F O N O N 
545 Elute • 
580 O F F O N O N 
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Figure 2.11. Wiring diagram showing the graphical code for instrument control and data acquisition. This code controls the front panel presented in Figure 2.10. 
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Figure 2.12. Effect of changing power supply voltage on standard additions 10 nM of iron(II) to 
UHP de-ionised water. 
Table 2.2. Effect of power supply voltage on signal-to-noise ratio, PMT gain D. 
Voltage (V) 
Baseline 
noise (mm) 
Signal 
(mm) 
SigncU-to-
noise ratio 
1,000 0.25 2 8.0 
1,100 0.5 5 10.0 
1,200 1 10 10.0 
1,300 2 17 8.5 
1,400 3 23 7.7 
1,500 4 47 11.8 
1,600 6 56 9.3 
In the final stage of the optimisation, an 8-hydroxyquinoline micro-column was 
mounted in the injection valve, replacing the loading coil. Preconcentration is an effective 
means of lowering the limit of detection (Fang 1995), Therefore, calibrations were 
performed using standards ranging from 0.5 to 10 nM iron(II)- Furthermore, a second 
preconcentration micro-column was inserted in the buffer line and used to carry out 
calibrations from 1 to 10 nM; solutions were prepared and stored in a class-100 laminar 
flow hood. The 8-HQ micro-columns used were 10 mm long and 1.5 mm i.d. (17 pL, 
Cannizzaro et al 2000; Sandford 2001; Ussher 2005; Milne 2007). Different laboratories use 
different geometric, e.g. de Jong et ai (2000) reported a colunm of 40 mm long and 3 mm 
internal diameter representing an internal volume of 283 p L whilst Measures et al. (1995) 
used, for the determination of iron in seawater, the same dimensions of columns as Resing 
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and Mottl (1992) used for the determination of manganese in seawater (70 mm long and 
3.3 m m i.d., volume 600 pL) . 
Owing to low sensitivity and the high concentration of iron in the acid used initially 
(12 M H C I , Aristar), high purity hydrochloric acid (SpA grade) was used for samples and 
eluent and for storage (0.06 M). In a further effort to reduce the blank signal the luminol 
reagent was cleaned by passing it through a CheIex-100 chelating resin column (Sigma-
AIdrich, St Louis, U.S.A., see Complexing resins in Cliapter Tlnee, Figure 2.13). The column 
consisted of a polyethylene tube (30 cm long, 1.5 cm o.d.), closed at each end by a 
polypropylene fittings (15 cm long) connected to small bore tubing to retain all particles of 
Chelex resin and to avoid the use of glass wool / filter which could be moved by the high 
flow or create backpressure. 
succession of 
purple/black, 
grey/grey and 
orange/black 
tubings 
Chelex-100 
succession of 
purple/black and 
grey/grey tubings 
Figure 2.13. Chelex-100 column for cleaning the luminol reagent: bottom section with the chelating 
resin and top section preventing the loss of Chelex. 
The column was 60 cm long and was 20 % filled with Chelex-100 allowing 
expansion of the resin (up to ~ 30 cm) during the cleaning of the luminol. The resin was 
cleaned with 125 m L of high purity H C I (1 M, SpA) and rinsed with 800 m L of U H P de-
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ionised water. Luminol was then passed through and the first 200 m L discarded before 
collection. 
Analytical Figures of merit oftlte optimised system 
During the optimisation of the manual FI system, the linear range, linearity and 
precision were compared (Table 23) to assess improvements made. 
Table 2.3. Optimisation stages with corresponding analytical Figures of merit for the manual system. 
Standards Linearity 
(nM) (R2) 
Precision (%) Settings 
10 - 50 0.8976 6.2 - 36 1 7 p L P T F E c o i I 
10 - 30 0.9572 6.2 - 28 Preconcentration 8-HQ 
micro-column 
Buffer line with 8-HQ 
2 - 1 0 0.9701 2.6-7,5 micro-column, laminar 
flow hood 
1 - 4 0.9933 2.9-12 SpA H Q , clean luminol 
With the original manual assembly (17 p L P T F E coil) calibrations were performed 
from 10 to 50 nM Fe(ll), exhibiting relatively poor linearity (R^ = 0.8976) and precision, 
ranging from 6.2 to 36 % (n = 3). The subsequent incorporation of a preconcentration 8-
H Q micro-column improved linearity = 0.9572 and slightly improved precision, from 
6.2 to 28 % (n = 3). Moreover, incorporation of a second 8-HQ micro-column onto the 
buffer line substantially improved precision, ranging from 2.6 to 7.5 %. The utilisation of 
high purity hydrochloric acid and clean luminol reduced the level of impurities and 
lowered both the baseline signal and the baseline noise. During the course of the 
optimisation, the linearity improved from R^ = 0.8976 to R^ > 0.97. The blanks were 
systematically investigated using the automated FI system (see Analytical Figures of merit, 
in section 2.3.2). 
The limit of detection (3 x standard demation of tlie sample)/slope, at the final stage of 
the optimisation was 0.2 nM, an order of magnitude higher than that the 40 pM reported 
by Bowie et al. (1998), and was not low enough to achieve the aims of the current study. 
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2.3.2. Automated F I - C L system 
Optimisation oftiie system 
The automated FI system (Figure 2.8) consisted of three pumps, the injection valve, 
the photomultipiier and the computer and was controlled through a digital interface (see 
Instnimentaticm, section 2.2.2). The development of such a system was a challenging 
process and required systematic optimisation of the key variables. 
In UHP de-ionised water: Once the virtual instrument and interface were in full control of 
the system and recording data, calibrations were carried out using standards ranging 
from 0.1 to 0.6 nM Fe(ll). A fresh 8-HQ resin, new containers and Sterilin'^" vials instead 
of volumetric flasks were used. Samples were spiked with reducing reagent immediately 
prior to analysis and the effect of sulphite addition and the contribution of acid to the 
blank were investigated. The final stage of the optimisation for Fe(ll) in U H P de-ionised 
water was the preparation and storage of the samples and reagents in a class-100 laminar 
flow hood (Bassaire Ltd. , Southampton, U K ) . The analytical cycle was reduced in time by 
running 4 replicates for each sample instead of 8. 
During the final stage of the optimisation of Fe(n), standards were prepared in the 
range of 0.1 to 0.6 nM using an interface gain of 100 and a gain setting on the P M T of 1,000 
(D). The calibration line exhibited a good linearity of R2= 0.9811, with a precision ranging 
from 2.3 to 10 % (n = 4). The calculated limit of detection for iron in U H P de-ionised water 
was 20 pM which was in good agreement with the 40 p M reported by Bowie et al (1998). 
The automation of the manifold and the use of a laminar flow hood greatly improved the 
limit of detection of the system (Table 2.4.) compared with 200 pM for the manual system. 
The precision improved slightly and varied from 2.3 -10 %, compared with 2.9 - 1 2 % for 
the manual system. The automated system allowed the measurement of a range of Fe(II) 
standards from 0.1 to 0.6 nM whilst with the manual system allowed detection in the 
range from 1 to 4 nM. 
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Troubleshooting 
During the optimisation, U H P de-ionised water blanks gave "negative" f)eaks 
(Figure 2.14) which suggested that the luminol reagent was less clean than the injected 
sample. Therefore, the reagent was cleaned by passing through a Chelex-100 column, to 
remove any impurities, and the acid was changed to a high purity hydrochloric acid 
(Figure 2.15). The limit of detection was 3.4 n M before optimisation and was lowered to 
0.2 n M using clean reagent and add. 
AAA/; 
Figure 2.14. Chart showing peaks of a calibration of iron{II) from 0 to 30 nM. UHP de-ioni$ed water 
peaks showed the negative peaks of injection. 
^ 3nM 
2n.M 
Alk I n M 
OnM 
Figure 2.15. Chart showing a peak calibration of iron(II} from 0 to 4 nM in UHP de-ionised water. 
Addition of an 8-HQ micro-column was found to increase the resistance of the flow 
in the tubings and occasionally result in leaks and disconnections due to backpressure. A 
well-packed column allowed the movement of the resin depending on the elution and 
loading position. It was found that a column packed - 90 % full reduced backpressure. 
Due to poor precision and inadequate detection limits, it was decided that an 
automated flow injection system would be assembled and analyses conducted in a 
laminar flow hood, aiming for a precision of < 10 % RSD and a limit of detection of 40 pM 
(Bowie et al. 1998). 
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Table 2.4. Comparison of the analytical Figures of merits of the manual and automated Fl systems 
(n= 7). using Fe(ll) standards made up in UHP de-ionised water. LoD= Limit of detection. 
Manual FI Automated F I 
Range (nM) T^i 0.1 - 0.6 
L o D (pM) 200 100 
Linearity 0.9933 0.9811 
Precision (%) 2 .9 -12 ' 2.3 -10 
The contributions made to the blank signal by the acid (SpA grade) and reducing 
reagent were determined by analysing: (i) U H P de-ionised water only, (ii) 0.01 M H Q 
made in U H P de-ionised water, (iii) 0.01 M H Q and 100 pM reducing reagent made in 
U H P de-ionised water and (iv) 0.01 M H Q and 200 pM reducing reagent made in U H P 
de-ionised water (n = 4, Table 2.5). 
Table 2.5. Contribution of hydrochloric acid (HCI) and reducing reagent (sulphite) in ultra high 
purity de-ionised water (UHP water). Samples were spiked with O.Ol M HCI and 100 pM sulphite or 
200 MM sulphite. LoD: Limit of detection. 
Sample 
Mean C L Standard Concentration 
emission (V) deviation (V) (pM) 
U H P water 0.098 0.008 < L o D 
0.01 M H Q 0.106 0.006 < L o D 
0.01 M H Q + sulphite 0.107 0.011 < L o D 
0.01 M H C I + 2 X sulphite 0.103 0.005 < L o D 
The limit of detection for this analysis was 106 pM (n = 4). The signal of U H P de-
ionised water was 0.098 ± 0.008 V (n = 4, 7.8 % RSD) while the sample with the addition of 
H C I gave a signal of 0.106 ± 0.006 V (n = 4, 5.9 %). Samples spiked with the reducing 
reagent exhibited signals of 0.107 ± 0.011 V (n = 4,10 %) and 0.103 ± 0.005 V (n= 4, 4.6 %) 
for 100 and 200 pM respectively. No increase in the signal was observed between U H P de-
ionised water and U H P de-ionised water and H C I . Moreover, the detected signal did not 
chcmge between U H P de-ionised water and samples containing different concentrations of 
sulphite. Hence, the contributions of H Q and sulphite were negligible compared with 
U H P de-ionised water only. To confirm this, an A N O V A test (analysis of variance) was 
performed to separate and estimate any potential causes of variation, using StatGraphics 
Plus, version 5.1. The P-value was 0.5944 (> 0.05) which indicates that there was not a 
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statistically significant difference between the mean values from one level of treatment to 
another at the 95.0% cor\fidence level. 
In seawater: The next step of the optimisation was to measure dissolved Fe(II) in filtered 
seawater. Sub-samples of seawater were acidified to p H 2.0, for at least one month, 
providing a stable concentration of dFe concentration (as a result of reduction of Fe(lII) to 
Fe(II)), sulphite was added just prior to analysis. The Fe(ll) seawater standards were made 
up to volume in Steril in™ vials (20 mL) instead of volumetric flasks (25 m L ) , using 
pipettes, from 0.2 to 2 n M (gain of 10 on the interface). The calibration graph exhibited 
good linearity = 0.9704 with a precision between 7.4 and 15.6 %, the limit of detection 
was 0.080 nM, being higher than that observed for standards made in U H P de-ionised 
water. Further modifications were made to the procedures to improve the precision and 
lower the limit of detection and changes in the equipment were carried out. 30 m L L D P E 
bottles (Low Density PolyEthylene, Fisher) were used to replace the Sterilin'^'^ vials 
(Ussher 2005; Milne 2007). The reducing reagent was spiked at least 8 h prior to analysis 
to allow the total reduction of iron(IIl) to iron(II) (Bowie et al 1998). As a result of those 
modifications the calibration was linear (lower slope compared with U H P de-ionised 
water) over the range 0.5 to 8 nM (R2= 0.9979), the precision ranged from 1.5 to 6.6 % (n = 
4) and the limit of detection was 40 pM, in total agreement with the 40 pM reported by 
Bowie et al. (1998). This improvement in linearity, precision and limit of detection 
supported the view that the reducing reagent should be spiked at least 8 h prior analysis 
but also that the sample containers should be chosen with care. 
hi order to improve the precision further, the loading time of the sample onto the 8-
H Q micro-column mounted onto the injection valve was increased from 30 s to 43 s 
(version 14 of the VI ) . The concentration of the eluent was also increased from 0.06 to 0.12 
M of H C l (SpA grade). BioVyon® F (high-density polyethylene) frits were used for the 
micro-columns at the end of the optimisation process. The P M T housing was regularly 
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opened for inspection. O n one occasion, the surface of the mirror was damaged around 
the edge but mainly below the quartz flow cell (Figure 2.16.a) which contained white 
deposits. The mirror was changed to a 1 mm thickness mirror-silver styrene (Raboesch® 
Super Sheets, Zeewolde, The Netherlands) and the flow cell was also replaced (Baumbach 
& Co., Ipswich, U K , Figure 2.16.b) 
Figure 2.16. a) PMT opened with flow cell, b) detail of flow cell and mirror. 
Furthermore, erosion at the base of the PMT indicated previous leaks suggesting 
backpressure problems. The mixing sample/buffer or U H P de-ionised water rinse with 
luminol passed through a T-piece to a flow cell (1.1 mm i.d.. Figure 2.17.a). The new 
design of the outlet of the flow cell was the addition of |:)eristaltic pump tubing blue-blue 
2-stops (Elkay), on the flow cell outlet (1.6 m L min ') and purple-white 2-stops (Elkay) on 
the waste line of the PMT (3.90 m L min Figure 2.17.b) to allow a higher outlet flow rate, 
reducing resistance and backpressure through the flow cell and the waste line. 
Figure 2.17. a) Detail for lie I -uict-c and its connections, b) Insulation of th [ht. 
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nM, the limit of detection was 0.04 ± 0.04 n M (n = 3) and the precision ranged from 6.5 to 
9.4 % (n = 4). 
Acatracy 
To test the accuracy of the system, an inter-comparison was carried out using an in-
house reference material (surface water from the Canary Basin). To do this, two sub-
samples were analysed in quadruplicate (n= 4) then standard additions were prepared 
from 0.4 to 2.4 nM. The measured concentration was 0.85 ± 0.07 nM, which was in good 
agreement with the in-house "reference" value, 0.85 ± 0.02 n M , measured by Dr Simon 
Ussher. As a further check of the accuracy of the system, the certified reference material 
NASS-4 was analysed. The standard addition had a good linearity (R^= 0.9666) and the 
measured concentration of 1.95 n M ± 0.10 was in agreement with the certified 
concentration of 1.88 nM ± 0.28 nM. To test for statistical agreement for the NASS-4 
sample, a comparison of the measured result with the certified value was carried out 
using the recommended method from the European Reference Material Commission 
(Linsinger 2005). The absolute difference between the mean measured value and the 
certified value was calculated as: 
A m = km - CCRM\ Equation 2.1 
Where A„ is the absolute difference between the mean of the measured value and 
the certified value, C ^ the mean of the measured value and C C R M the certified value. Each 
measurement has an uncertainty, expressed as the standard deviation. The uncertainty of 
An, is calculated from the uncertainty of the measured value and the certified value as: 
" A = J u m + " c / T M Equation 2.2 
Where u^ is the combined uncertainty of the measured value and the certified value, 
Uo, is the uncertainty of the measured value and U ^ R M is the uncertainty of the certified 
value. Then the expanded uncertainty corresponding to a confidence interval of 
approximately 95 %, is calculated as. 
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Interface settings with new design of flow cell 
The interface contained a 16-position switched gain amplifier, providing gain 
settings from 1 to 8000, selectable by the control VI software while the P M T had 4 gains 
from A (1) to D (1,000). To estimate the increase in sensitivity, 2 nM Fe(II) in U H P de-
ionised water was analysed (gain 20 on the interface) using the two gains of the P M T used 
during analyses, from D to B (Table 2.6). 
Table 2.6. Changes in signal and baseline noise using UHP de-ionised water, depending of the gains 
on the PMT and software. New design of flow cell. 8-HQ micro-columns with BioVyon® F frits. 
Software 
2 n M Fe(II) 
Baseline 
Ratio Design PMT gain 
gain 
Total gain 
noise (V) 
original D - 1 , 0 0 0 20 20,000 1.165 0.0153 76.2 
new B - 1 0 20 200 1.012 0.0061 166 
With the original flow cell design and original parts of the PMT, the total gain of the 
P M T and the interface was 20,000 and the ratio of the signal of 2 nM Fe(ll) standard to 
baseline noise was 76.2. The signal-to-noise ratio with the new design and optinused 
settings was 166. With the new design and replacements of parts, gain on the P M T and 
software were decreased to a total gain of 200 instead of 20,000, demonstrating the 
enhanced sensitivity due to the design and operational changes made. The calibration was 
linear over the range 2 to 12 nM (R^ = 0.9965), the precision ranged from 3.5 to 10 % (n = 
4). 
Analytical figures of merit using the optimised system 
Over a period of 18 months, calibrations of Fe(Il) were regularly run from 0.8 to 16 
n M (gain 20 on the interface) with seawater. Typical linearity was R^ > 0.985, the precision 
ranged from 0.2 to 10.8 % (n = 26) and the limit of detection was 0.041 ± 0.034 n M (n = 26 ± 
1 s.d.) in seawater. This variation was due to day to day changes in sensitivity of the 
system, mainly due to new batches of reagents and temperature in the laboratory. In U H P 
de-ionised water, calibrations showed good linearity (R^ > 0.985) over the range 0,2 to 4 
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U^ = 2xu^ Equation 2.3 
T o evaluate the difference between the measured value and the certified value, A^^ is 
compared with U^. If A„ is 5 U^ there is no significant difference t>etween the 
measurement and the certified value. As = 0.07 was < UA = 0.59, there was no 
significant difference between the measured value and the certified reference value. 
Variability between bottles 
The errors associated with sample handling and the measurement techruque for 5 
L D P E bottles filled with acidified seawater collected from the Canary Basin, were 
investigated. Table 2.7 shows C L emission replicates (n = 4), their means and the precision 
for each bottle. 
Table 2.7. CL emission of 5 LDPE bottles (n= 4) of acidified seawater. 
Emission (nM) Mean (nM) RSD (%) 
1.36 1.64 1.50 1.70 1.55 ± 0 . 1 5 7.68 
1.44 1.77 1.77 1.93 1.73 ± 0 . 2 1 9.66 
2.01 2.14 2.10 2.25 2.12 ± 0 . 1 0 3.92 
1.66 1.86 1.73 1.94 1.80 ± 0.13 5.80 
1.66 1.59 1.97 2.12 1.83 ± 0 . 2 5 11.11 
The precision for the 5 bottles ranged from 3.9 to 11.1 %, indicating good 
reproducibility for analysis of individual samples. The overall precision t>etween the 
bottles was 9.3 % (n = 5) suggesting a good reproducibility of handling and analysis. To 
confirm this, an A N O V A test (analysis of variance) was performed using StatGraphics 
Plus, version 5.1. The P-value was 0.0061 (< 0.05) which indicates that there was a 
statistically significcuit difference between the mean values from one level of treatment to 
another at the 95 % confidence level. A further A N O V A test identified bottie n** 3 (0.8783 
V) to be significantly different from the others. The P-value was 0.2130 (> 0.05) for the 4 
remeiining botties. The mean values for these four botties was not significantiy different at 
the 95 % confidence level and the precision was lowered to 5.8 % (n = 4). This shows that 
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2.3. R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
A manual F l - C L maiufold was initially assembled to understand the chemistry of 
the method and optimised to minimise the blank signal. The system sensitivity was 
increased by integration of 8-HQ micro-columns. These columns preconcentrated the 
analyte, reducing interferences from major matrix cations Ca(II) and Mg(ll), and removed 
the seawater matrix, preventing any precipitation of sea-salt ions at the reaction p H 
(Bowie et al. 1998; Cannizzaro et al. 2000). Due to limitations of the manual system, an 
automated F l - C L system was then assembled to improve reproducibility, limit of 
detection and sample throughput. 
2.3.1. Manual F l - C L system without/with 8-hvdroxvquinoline columns 
Optimisation oftlie system 
The manual system (Figure 2.1, section 2.2.2) comprised of a peristaltic pump, 
manual injection valve, photomultiplier tube and chart recorder. Calibrations were carried 
out in U H P de-ionised water, from 10 to 50 nM of iron(II), by loading a coil mounted onto 
the injechon valve. Samples and reagents were initially prepared outside a cIass-100 
laminar flow hood cmd were stored close to the system, resulting in poor linearity and 
precision. To improve the protocol, plastic bags and a perspex container to store reagent, 
eluent and samples and the installation of plastic protection above the analytical system 
were used to limit suspected atmospheric contamination. Furthermore, in order to 
optimise the signal-to noise ratio, the effect of changing the power supply voltage to the 
P M T was investigated. A 10 nM standard was passed through the system and the voltage 
was changed from 1,000 V to 1,600 V (gain D on PMT, Figure 2.12, Table 2.2). The signal-
to-noise ratio varied from 7.7 to 11.8 depending on the power supply voltage used. A 
voltage of 1,500 V had the highest ratio (11.8) while voltages of 1,100 and 1,200 V showed 
a ratio of 10.0. However, 1,500 V was too high to give a linear response up to 50 n M . 
Therefore, a voltage of 1,200 V was chosen for all subsequent experiments. 
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Moreover, for a period of time, the system was positioned next to a laboratory with 
a strong magnetic field. The profile in this case was characterised by a baseline below - 2.5 
V (typically between - 2.5 and -2.4 V) followed by an oscillation. The system was stopped 
and left to settle down for several hours. 
A chemical interference was observed and variable profiles were recorded (Figure 
2.19.a to e). An increase of the signal was observed when the sample was loaded onto the 
column followed by a decrease during the elution (Figure 2.19.a), oscillations of the 
baseline and of the analytical peaks which presented a secondary peak (Figure 2.19.b and 
c) but also oscillating peaks with oscillating baseline (Figure 2.19.d and e). It was 
concluded that the 8-HQ micro-column mounted on the injection valve was the origin of 
the variable profiles. After repacking the micro-column several times, the frits were 
replaced due to partial blockage by particles, reducing the flow and decreasing the 
capacity of the resin to preconcentrate Fe(ll). The nylon frits were replaced by BioVyon® F 
(high density polyethylene, H D P E , 0.75 mm thickness, 22 - 57 |im pore range, Porvair 
Filtration Group Ltd. , Fareham, U K ) . 
2.3.3. Recommended protocols and maintenance 
During the optimisation of the memual and automated F I - C L systems, analyses were 
preceded by an operational maintenance check. The temperature in the laboratory was 
checked regularly and the system was not used if the temperature was > 30 **C, which 
caused a variable signal due to the production of air bubbles, particularly in the luminol 
line. 
Maintenance 
Each analytical sequence was preceded by running the system for at least one hour 
with U H P de-ionised water in the sample line to give a stable baseline cmd reproducible 
peaks. The blank measurement for the determination of dFe was then determined as the 
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there is generally good reproducibility between bottles but that great Ccire should be taken 
to monitor potential contamination of bottles. 
Troitbleshooting 
Some challenges were experienced at the beginning of the assembly and operation 
of the automated system. The connection between the interface emd the computer was lost 
randomly during analysis and hence control of the system was lost, the pumps turned in 
the opposite direction and the software showed em error message (bus control error). 
When this happened the computer and system had to be rebooted for more tests. The USB 
cable cormecting the interface to the computer was changed due to corrosion but a faulty 
component of the hardware, a USB adapter type A (female) to type B (mcUe) inside of the 
USB interface module, was responsible of this intermittent disconnection and was 
replaced. 
During the optimisation, the system showed variable outputs due to electrical and 
chemical interferences. The electrical interference (Figure 2.18.a and b) appeared as 
rcmdom negative peaks on the baseline and on the analytical peaks (Figure 2.18.a) along 
with a noisy baseline while rinsing the system, followed by a loss of signal (Figure 2.18.b). 
It was concluded that the system was very sensitive to electrical interferences due to 
building work on the campus and this was limited by adding an anti-surge plug. 
a) 
b) 
Figure 2.18. Chart showing electric interferences a) during analysis, b) during rinse of the system. 
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mean of the height of C L emission of 8 injections of ammonium acetate buffer (Figure 
2.20). 
! 
w . 
Figure 2.19. a) increase of the signal when loading column, b and c) oscillations of the baseline and 
secondary peak, d and e) oscillating peaks and baseline. 
sample.. 
blank 
Figure 2.20. Typical output of standard additions In seawater between 0.8 and 6 nM. 
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The sample line to the T-piece was closed and the tubing disconnected from the 
head of the pump, while the buffer was injected through the T-piece and 8-HQ micro-
column in the injection valve. The ammonium acetate buffer was injected at least 12 times 
and the last 8 replicates were used for the determination of the mean of the blank which 
was subtracted from the signals for the samples and standards. The limit of detection was 
calculated: 
3 X standard deviation oftlie blank/slope Equation 2.4. 
During analysis, the movement of the 8-HQ resin in the micro-column mounted 
onto the injection valve was checked during elution and loading. A t the end of each 
analytical sequence, a final rinse of the sample line with U H P de-ionised water avoided 
any precipitation of salts from seawaler. The pump tubes were then released from the 
head of the pumps to avoid any distortion of the tubes and ensure a constant flow rale. 
When the system was not in use, the lines were left in U H P de-ionised water to avoid 
precipitation in the lines and, particularly, in the flow cell. 
Recommended protocols 
Reagents and samples/standards 
It is recommended to prepare the reagents as follows. New batches of luminol 
should be prepared at least 24 hours prior to use. Q e a n batches of luminol should be 
processed by passing through a clean Chelex-100 chelating resin column. The Chelex-100 
column (approximately 200 mL) should be cleaned by passing 125 m L of high purity 
hydrochloric acid (1,2 M, SpA grade), rinsing with 800 m L of U H P de-ionised water, then 
discarding the first 200 m L of luminol solution prior to collection (the mixing of two 
batches of clean luminol was made at least the day before analysis in order to have an 
equilibrated mixing for stable baseline and sensitivity). The luminol should be kept for a 
maximum of one month. New batches of the ammonium acetate buffer solution should be 
prepared at least one day before use as freshly prepared buffer app>ears to greatly 
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decrease the sensitivity. Each batch of reducing reagent should be cleaned by passing 
twice through an 8-HQ micro-column and used at least one day later. Samples and 
standards should be prepared with the same matrix, at p H 2. 
Fl-CL components 
For the P M T housing, all joints should be covered with black tape and P T F E tubing 
wrapped with black tubing and then sealed with rubber sealing compound. Al l tubing 
and connections in the F I - C L manifold should be checked regularly for leaks cind wear 
and for light penetration into the PMT. 
All manifold lines should be as short as possible, particularly the mixing line after 
the T-piece in the P M T to allow the fast (1 to 10 s) chemiluminescence reaction to take 
place within the detector window (Bowie 1999). For this reason, the T-piece should be 
situated as close as possible to the flow cell. The quantity of resin in the micro-column in 
the injection valve should be checked regularly; a well packed micro-column should be 
filled with ~ 90 % of 8-HQ resin to avoid backpressure. 
Furthermore, it is highly recommended to have a reflective mirror in the P M T and a 
clean flow cell in order to maximise the sensitivity. Quartz is preferred to plastic for the 
flow cell due to better optical properties and inertness but the replacement of quartz flow 
cell is a delicate operation and requires great care. Moreover, it is crucial to condition the 
L D P E bottles before use, with acidified seawater, to avoid contamination. 
Electrical issues 
All connections should be checked regularly for corrosion. To avoid interferences it 
is recommended to use anti-surge plugs, particularly for the interface, computer and P M T 
tube. It is important to minimise any potential electric interference and it is crucial to 
isolate the system from strong magnetic fields. 
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2.4. C O N C L U S I O N S 
A manual F l - C L system was assembled and optimized for the determination of 
dissolved Fe(ll) in U H P de-ionised water. Owing to its poor limit of detection (0.2 nM) 
and precision (from 2.9 to 12 %), an automated system was assembled and optimised for 
the determination of total dissolved Fe(II+lII) in seawater at sub-nanomolar 
concentrations, suitable for aerosol dissolution experiments. Automation and 
optimisation of the system (e.g. cleaning of the reagents, use of L D P E bottles) allowed a 
more reliable determination of dFe concentrations, inducing improved limit of detection 
of 0.041 ± 0.034 n M (n = 26) in seawater, the precision ranging from 0.18 to 10.8 % (n = 
156), and a lower risk of contamination during analysis. Moreover, the accuracy of the 
system was tested with a certified reference material NASS-4 (1.94 nM ± 0.16) and an in-
house reference material (0.85 ± 0.07 nM). A good agreement with the certified values 
(1.88 nM ± 0.28 nM and 0.85 ± 0.02 nM respectively) was found. Furthermore, during the 
development of the automated meunifold, protocols, maintenance and troubleshooting 
sections have been documented for effective utilisation of the F l - C L technique. 
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3.1. I N T R O D U C T I O N 
T o evaluate the rote played by orgcinic l igands on the kinetics o f aerosol i r o n 
dissolut ion, seawater w i t h a l o w concentration o f dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was 
required. The in t roduct ion of model complex ing l igands i n a series of def ined 
experiments and comparison w i t h n o n - U V irradiated seawater was deemed i m p o r t a n t to 
assess the role of natural orgtinic complexes (see Chapter Four). Moreover , because dusts 
are main ly deposited in open ocean regions, l o w i n i ron and D O C (see Ompter One), i t is 
crucial to mimic this natural envi ronment by hav ing a l o w background i r o n concentration 
i n order to determine i ron released f r o m aerosols i n seawater. For this reason, open ocean 
seawater w i t h low D O C and i ron was required as a matr ix for the experiments described 
in this thesis to s tudy the impact o f i ron complex ing ligands. Howeve r , open ocean 
seawater ( low in D O C / Fe concentrations) may not be a lways readily available, so an on-
line system w h i c h can eff ic ient ly remove D O C and i ron , by U V i r rad ia t ion , was 
investigated. 
Organic complexat ion of metals is k n o w n to prevent scavenging by suspended 
particles and fo rmat ion of insoluble inorganic metal complexes, enhancing dissolved trace 
metal concentrations i n seawater (Rijkenberg et al 2006; Hun te r and Boyd 2007). A s trace 
metal concentrations in open ocean seawater are l o w (i.e. d o w n to f M level), U V 
i r radia t ion p r io r to analysis is a preferred method fo r the b reakdown of dissolved metal-
organic complexes, as contaminat ion is kep t a t a m i n i m u m . U V digest ion can be done 
"cleanly", does not require oxidants and is c o m m o n l y used fo r destruct ion o f organic 
matter heiore analysis (e.g. Achterberg and van den Berg 1994; N i m m o and Fones 1994; 
Achtert)erg et al 2001a; Biscombe et al. 2004). C o m m o n l y , a mercury vapour lamp 
( m e d i u m or l o w pressure) is used as a source of U V radia t ion (Achterberg et al 2001a; 
Sandford 2001; Konhauser et al 2007). 
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Dona l and Bruland (1988) developed a seawater treatment system for the removal 
of trace metals and D O C in seawater. The seawater was filtered by passing i t t h r o u g h a 
0.4 p m polycarbonate filter at 2 m L min" ' to remove particulates. Then, the filtered 
seawater was passed th rough di f ferent resins: Duo l i t e S-587 to remove organics, 
Sumichelate Q-IOR and Chelex-100 resins to remove trace metals cations. The seawater 
was then exposed to an U V ir radia t ion for 5 h to d ^ t r o y residual organics eind passed 
through t w o Chelex-100 resins and finally a C l 8 resin to remove any remciining organics. 
The a im of the w o r k presented i n this chapter was therefore to develop and assess 
the efficiency o f an on-line U V photo-oxidat ion system coupled w i t h ion exchange and 
C18 columns to produce l o w D O C and dFe seawater fo r mode l dissolut ion studies (see 
Chapter Four) f r o m coastal seawater. The specific objectives of this chapter were ( i ) to 
assemble a var ia t ion o f the on-l ine photo-oxidahon system fo r the produc t ion of l o w D O C 
and Fe seawater by integrat ing a series of extract ion colunrms, previously described by 
Donat and Bruland (1988), ( i i) to assess its eff iciency to b reakdown DOC, ( i i i ) to assess its 
efficiency to remove i ron , ( iv) to assess the eff iciency o f a s impler system w i t h on ly a U V 
lamp (and no extraction columns) to breakdown D O C and to remove i ron and (v) to 
determine the concentration of complexing ligands i n treated seawater samples. 
3.2. E X P E R I M E N T A L 
3.2.1. Seawater treatment system 
A var ia t ion of the system proposed by Donat and Bru land (1988) was constructed 
and is shown in Figure 3.1. The system was composed o f a container of unf i l t e red 
seawater w h i c h Weis filtered in- l ine th rough a polycarbonate cartr idge (0.2 \im, Supor Cap 
50, P A L L Gelamn Laboratory, V W R International L t d . , L u t t e r w o r t h , U K ) by a peristaltic 
p u m p ( M i n i p u l s 3, Gilson) at a flow rate of 1.0 m L min" ' (grey-grey 2-stops tub ing , Elkay,) 
th rough a na r row bore PTFE tub ing (polytet raf luoroethylene, 0.75 m m i .d . . Fisher). The 
seawater was then pumped th rough a series of four columns: (i) Duol i t e A 7 , ( i i ) Amt j e r l i t e 
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GT73, ( i i i ) Amber l i t e X A D - 1 6 and ( iv) Chelex-100. The seawater was then passed t h r o u g h 
a U V i r rad ia t ion system (400 W m e d i u m pressure mercu ry v a p o u r l a m p . Photochemical 
Reactors, Reading, U K ) to destroy residual dissolved organics, then t h r o u g h t w o Chelex-
100 resin co lumns i n series f o l l o w e d b y t w o Sep-Pak C18 resin co lumns to remove any 
r ema in ing organic compounds . T h e resins were easily regenerated w i t h 100 m L of 1 M 
H C l (Trace analysis grade), f o l l o w e d by 1 L o f U H P de- ionised water , then 100 m L o f 1 M 
N a O H and f ina l ly r insed w i t h 5 L of U H P de-ionised water . The Sep-Pack C I 8 co lumns 
were activated b y passing 30 m L of U H P de-ionised water f o l l o w e d b y 15 m L o f h i g h 
pu r i t y methanol (SpS grade, Romi l ) , r insed w i t h 30 m L of U H P de-ionised water, then 15 
m L o f 1 M h igh p u r i t y H C l (SpA grade, Romi l ) and f i n a l l y by 30 m L o f U H P de-ionised 
water. 
Filtered 
seawater 
container 
Filter 
0.2 urn V 
T 
: 
Chelex 100 
Amberlite XAD-16 
Amberlite GT73 
Duolite A7 Low pressure 
Hg lamp 
D u s t protected area 
Chelex 100 
Sep-Pak CI8 
cartridges 
"Clean" seawater: 
Low DOC 
low Fe Peristaltic 
pump 
Figure 3.1. In-line UV photo-oxidation system coupled with complexing resins. X shows the four 
strategic sampling points: (1) filtered seawater. (2) after the first series of resins. (3) after the UV 
mercury lamp and (4) the final product. 
Seawater was collected f r o m station U (Eddystone Rocks, 50**10.80'N 4°15 .90 'W) 14 
k m south west of Rame Head ( C o r n w a l l , U K ) by pjersonnel f r o m the Mar ine Biological 
Associat ion of the Un i t ed K i n g d o m i n 2003 (sal ini ty ~ 35). The seawater was then used f o r 
assessing the performance of the seawater treatment system and was stored i n a carboy. 
The system was f u r t h e r assessed us ing t w o open ocean seawaters. O n e was collected i n 
the At lan t ic Ocean (open ocean seawater, sa l in i ty 37.3) d u r i n g the A M T 16 cruise (see 
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section 2.2.1) wh i l s t the other was collected i n the Canary Basin (coastal ocean seawater, 
2006, salinity 33.2) by D r Micha Ri jkenberg (at the Nat ional Oceanography Centre, 
Southampton, U K ) . Both seawaters were filtered f r o m a t ow f i sh , in - l ine using 0.2 | i m 
pore size cartridge fi l ters ( S a r t o b r a n ™ , Sartorius Stedim. Biotech., Aubagne , France) and 
stored in the dark fo r 2 years before use. 
3.2.2. U V irradiat ion system 
The U V irradiat ion source used was a 400 W , m e d i u m pressure mercury vapour 
l a m p (model 3040, Photochemical Reactors) s h o w n i n Figures 3.2 - 3.3 (Achterberg et ai 
2001a; Sandford 2001). The l amp was encapsulated i n an a l u m i n i u m - h o u s i n g and 
surrounded by a double wal led quar tz water jacket bu i l t in-house (Figure 3.2 - 3.3, 
Sandford 2001). This cooled the U V lamp using a submersible p u m p i n a cool water 
reservoir. The 400 W m e d i u m pressure l amp emit ted discrete H g atomic lines at 365 and 
313 n m w i t h lower intensities at the shorter U V wavelengths o f 254, 265, 270, 280, 289, 297, 
302 and 334 n m and also i n the visible regions at 436 and 405 - 408 n m (Figure 3.4). A 
photoreactor coil was constructed using f luoro-ethylene po lymer (FEP) tub ing (2.4 m m 
i .d . , 3,2 m m o.d., 8 m length, 36 m l vo lume, Adtech Polymer Engineer ing L t d . , Stroud 
Glos, U K ) w o u n d around the quar tz water jacket to enable on-l ine i r rad ia t ion of the 
pumped sample. A l ight - t igh t l i d was f i t t ed over the l amp, immers ion w e l l and 
photoreactor coi l and covered by a plastic container to min imise the loss of U V radiat ion 
and to el iminate exposure to U V radiat ion. The water jacket prevented excessive heating 
of the U V lamp by circulat ion o f d is t i l led water via a submersible p u m p contained in a 
large container, hence avo id ing any risks of bu rn ing the coil or bo i l i ng the seawater 
samples. H i g h voltage power fo r the l amp was provided by a 400 W reactive type supply 
w i t h a large inductance (model 3140, Photochemical Reactors). 
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Figure 3.2. Main components of the mercury vapour lamp and of the UV photo-oxidation system. 
b) 
Figure 3.3. Mercury lamp, a) aluminium-housing encapsulating the UV lamp, b) UV lamp with water 
jacket and photo-reactor coil. 
Wavelength (nm) 
Figure 3.4. Spectral irradiance of the Model 3040 mercury lamp. 
Once the system had been constructed, its e f f i c iency was checked b y d e t e r m i n i n g 
the dFe and D O C concentrations i n the coastal seawater at var ious stages i n the treatment. 
Seawater samples were analysed f o r i r o n concentrations us ing the op t imi sed F I -CL 
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detection system (see Ompter Two) and fo r D O C by a h igh temperature catalytic ox ida t ion 
technique ( H T C O , Sugimura £ind Suzuki 1988). Seawater Fe complexing capacity 
titrations were performed by Dr . Micha Rijkenberg us ing compet i t ive l igand exchange-
adsorptive cathodic s t r ipp ing vol tammetry (CLE-ACSV) , developed by Croo t and 
Johansson (2000), at the Nat ional Oceanography Centre (Southampton, U K ) us ing the 
l igand 2-(2-thia2olyIazo>-p-cresol (TAC, lO-^ M ) . 
3.2.3. Determinat ion of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 
Description of the analytical technique 
Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined using a Sh imadzu TOC-5000A analyser 
coupled w i t h an A S I 5000A autosampler (Figure 3.5). The in i t i a l dissolved D O C was 
measured after f i l t r a t i on of the seawater (0.2 n m , polycarbonate f i l t e r ) . Determinat ion of 
D O C concentrations in samples involved the f u l l ox ida t ion of organic matter to CO2 by 
h igh temperature catalytic ox ida t ion using a p l a t i n i u m based catalyst (Figure 3.6). 
Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentration is greater than D O C in seawater (-10*^ g 
C, McCar thy et al 1996), hence i t is necessary to remove i t p r io r to D O C analysis (sample 
decarbonation) by pu rg ing w i t h C O r f r e e oxygen. Pur i f ica t ion of the carrier air stream is 
achieved by passing i t t h rough hydrocarbon and organic f i l ters (Fisons Scientific, 
Loughborough , U K ) , fo l lowed by a moisture trap, p r io r to de l ivery to the ins t rument at a 
regulated f l o w rate o f 150 m L m i n ' . 
Al iquo ts of seawater samples (100 nL) were automatical ly injected onto the catalyst 
co lumn, consisting o f 0.5 % p la t i num on an a l u m i n i u m oxide substrate (Pt on AI2O3'). The 
catalyst has 98 % efficiency for convert ing total hydrocarbons and C O to CO2 under net 
oxid is ing condi t ions wh i l s t being maintained at a h igh temperature (> 680 " Q . The 
combust ion products (CO2, H2O and radicals) are passed th rough a H3PO4 so lu t ion (25 %) 
i n the inorganic reaction chamber, prevent ing the CO2 being absorbed by the water 
vapour. The stream o f gas is then dr ied by passing th rough a dehumid i f i e r and p u r i f i e d 
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by a halogen scrubber and particle filters before analysis. Halogens have to be removed 
o w i n g to their interferences w i t h the in f r a red gas analyser ( I R G A ) d u r i n g the detection of 
CO2. The signal (voltage) f r o m the I R G A is recorded using Shimadzu TOC sof tware 
w h i c h collects emd integrates the peaks. Three replicate injections were conducted f o r each 
sample, f o l l o w e d by the automated calculat ion o f the relative standard devia t ion. I f this 
was > 2 %, then 2 more injections were carr ied out . 
Figure 3.5. Shimadzu TOC 5000A analyser / ASI 5000A auto analyser, from left to right: 
autosampler, DOC analyser and computer for the acquisition of the data. 
Samples 
O, 
IRGA 
Catalyst 
column 
Furnace 
Shimadzu TOC 
software 
Halogen scrubber 
Particle filters 
H3PO4 
Inorganic 
reaction 
chamber 
Dehumidifier —* Waste 
Figure 3.6. Schematic diagram of the main components of the Shimadzu DOC analyser. 
Sattiple collection and preparation 
A l l glassware was cleaned using a hot D e c o n ™ detergent wash for 24 h , then a U H P 
water rinse, f o l l owed by an acid wash (50 % Trace analysis grade H C I , Fisher) for 5 days. 
Finally glassware was rinsed w i t h copious vo lume o f U H P de-ionised water, f o l l o w e d by 
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ashing at 450 "C in a m u f f l e furnace fo r 4 h . Filtered seawater samples were collected i n a 
dust protected area, using 60 m L acid washed glass tx)ttles and were stabilised w i t h 10 
of 50 % v / v h igh pu r i t y H C l (SpA grade, Romii ) per 10 m L o f sample and stored i n the 
f r idge before analysis. 
For each seawater batch treatment, the f o l l o w i n g procedure was used: the U V lamp 
was first switched o n for 4 m i n (burn ing t ime, Tomin) to a l l ow the l amp to reach its op t ima l 
temperature, then the submersible p u m p was turned o n fo r 2 m i n (T^^ to equil ibrate the 
temperature i n the water jacket and finally at T^miiv the sample p u m p was swi tched on. 
Non-adherence to the b u r n i n g t ime greatly decreases the eff iciency o f the U V lamp 
(Sandford 2001). 
DOC standard preparation 
One 6000 | i M C stock solut ion was prepared f r o m potassium hydrogen phthalate 
(C6H4(CC)OK)(COOH)) in U H P de-ionised water ( D O C concentration < L o D ) , f r o m w h i c h 
a series o f 25 m L standards ranging f r o m 60 \iM C to 600 n M C were prepared by d i l u t i o n . 
The blanks were below the calculated l i m i t of detection w h i c h was 12 p M (n = 4) f r o m : 
((Blank + 3* standard dexnation) - intercept)/slope Equat ion 3.1 
3.2.4. F low inject ion w i t h chemiluminescence detection 
A l l plasticware was cleaned in 20 % hydrochlor ic a d d (Trace analysis grade. Fisher) 
for 48 h and then rinsed w i t h U H P de-ionised water and stored in re-sealable plastic bags. 
Samples for the determinat ion of dFe in seawater were treated as reported i n Cliapter Tivo 
w h i l s t U V irradiated seawaler batches were stored f rozen . Calibrat ions were r u n w i t h 10 
m L standards, f r o m 0.2 to 4 n M in UV-i r radia ted seawater. Analyses were conducted w i t h 
an automated FI -CL detection system. The analytical p>erformance (detection linnils, 
l ineari ty and blank) and hardware are discussed i n Chapter Two. 
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3.3. RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION 
A photo-oxidat ion system was developed and its e f f ic iency to remove D O C , dFe 
and i ron complexing ligands in seawater was assessed us ing H T C O , F l -CL and CLE-
ASCV respectively. Seawater was passed th rough the in- l ine system and suh-samples 
were taken fo r analysis at strategic collection points (Figure 3.1). 
3.3.1. Complex ing resins 
Ion exchange resins are fo rmed f r o m a matr ix , made f r o m a po lymer ic material , to 
w h i c h ionic funct ional groups of an acidic, basic or chelating nature are attached. Resins 
are dis t inguished on the basis of this funct ional i ty : cationic (e.g. -SOs' and -COO" active 
groups), anionic (e.g. -N*-R3 active group) and chelating (e.g. iminodiacetate, carboxylate, 
aminophosphonate groups) ( F e m ^ d e z et al 2005). I n this system, a series o f f ive d i f fe ren t 
resin columns were used to remove D O C and dFe (Figure 3.2): 
(i) Duol i te A 7 is a weakly basic an ion exchange resin (obtmned f r o m S igma-Aid r ich, 
St Louis , U.S.A.) and its funct ional g roup is a secondary amine. The h igh ly porous 
structure o f this hyd roph i l i c granular resin makes i t usefu l f o r the reversible adsorpt ion o f 
large organic molecules and de-acidif icat ion (Vera et al 2003), and the removal of h igh 
molecular weigh t organic acid colourants {e.g. i n w ine processing, Porcal et al 2004) and 
metal ions (Zhao et al 2005). The effective p H range fo r this resin varies f r o m 0 to 6 for de-
acidif icat ion and f r o m 0 to 8 for decolourisation. The resin has a longer service l i fe when 
regenerated w i t h Na2C03 o r ammonia rather than w i t h N a O H , and is subject to attack by 
oxidants such as chlorine, chromic acid, peroxides and chlorates. 
( i i ) AmbeHi te GT73 is a weakly acidic exchange resin (obtained f r o m Supelco, 
Bellefonte, U.S.A.) and its active func t iona l group is a th io l (d i th io l ) ([R-(SH2)]) w h i c h 
makes this resin useful for the selective removal of trace metals: H g > A g > C u > Pb> C d > 
N i > C o > Fe> Ca> Na. This resin can be regenerated very e f f i c i en t ly w i t h hydrochlor ic 
acid. Amber l i t e G T 73 is insoluble i n c o m m o n solvents and stable over the entire p H 
range. 
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imS Amber l i t e XAD-16 is a non-ionic and hydrophobic phcise w h i c h derives its 
adsorptive properties f r o m its h igh surface area and the aromatic nature o f its surface 
(obtained f r o m Sigma-Aldr ich) . This adsorbent is ef f ic ient f o r r e m o v i n g organic 
compounds o f relatively l ow to m e d i u m molecular weight . Organic solvents (e.g. 
methanol , ethanol) are used to regenerate the resin fo r hydrophobic compounds w h i l s t 
d i lu t ed bases (0.1 - 0.5 % N a O H ) are used f o r weak acidic compounds . 
(iv^ Chelex-100: is a weakly chelating ion exchange resin (obtained f r o m Sigma-
A l d r i c h ) w h i c h removes trace metal cations, w i t h a h igh preference for copper, i ron and 
other heavy metals. The selectivity depends u p o n the p H , ionic s trength and the presence 
of other complex- fo rming species. Its selectivity in chlor ide solutions is 
Cu2*»Pb2*>Fe3*>AI^>Cr^>Ni2*>Zn2*>Co2*>Cd2*>Fe2*>Mn2*>Ca2* » > N a * . Exchange is 
very low below p H 2, increases sharply f r o m p H 2 to 4, and reaches a m a x i m u m above 
p H 4. A t very l ow p H ; the resin acts as an anion exchanger and is stable over the entire 
p H range and funct ional ly active f r o m 2 to 14. 
A f t e r passing th rough the columns described above, the seawater was then 
irradiated by the U V photo-oxidat ion system to destroy residual dissolved organic 
compounds; after w h i c h the seawater was passed t h r o u g h t w o more CheIex-100 resin 
columns f o l l o w e d by: 
(v) Sep-Pak 0 8 is a resin (obtained f r o m Waters Associates, M i l f o r d , USA) w h i c h 
removes refractory dissolved organics. The C18 Sep-Pak extraction technique was f i r s t 
reported by M i l l s and Q u i r m (1981) for the de terminat ion and characterization o f organic 
copper complexes. I t gained an increasing popula r i ty and has been appl ied by m a n y 
authors (e.g. Mackey 1983; Elbaz-Poulichet et al 1994). However , Donat et al (1986) 
showed that the cartridges may no t extract a l l complex ing organic ligands, isolat ing only 
a smal l f ract ion (< 12 %) of organic copper f r o m seawater w i t h i n the upper 100 m of the 
water c o l u m n and tjetween 11 and 30 % at depths between 125 and 5,000 m at a central 
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N o r t h Pacific Gyre station. The retained f rac t ion o n C18 bonded silica w i t h methanol 
extraction is mostiy composed of non-polar hydrophobic organic matter ( M i l l s et al. 1982). 
3.3.2 D O C concentrations 
The dissolved organic carbon poo l i n the ocean is approximately 10*^ g C (McCar thy 
et al. 1996), w h i c h represents the most impor t an t organic reservoir i n the oceans (Spyres et 
al. 2000). D O C is fundamenta l to oceanic processes but its nature and f u n c t i o n are not w e l l 
def ined in trace metal geochemical and biological cycles (Spyres et al. 2000). Pr ior to the 
late 1980s, D O C was presumed to be o f refractory nature and was analysed by we t 
chemical ox ida t ion techniques using e.g. hydrogen peroxide, ni t r ic acid (Achterberg and 
van den Berg 1994; Achterberg et al 2001a; Sandford 2001). Then Sugimura and Suzuki 
described the h igh temperature catalytic ox ida t ion method for D O C determina t ion in 
seawater (Sugimura and Suzuki 1988). The technique is rapid and precise fo r the 
determinat ion of non-volati le organic compounds i n seawater. In this w o r k , the linear 
correlation (R^) was typically > 0.99 over the range 60 to 600 n M C w h i l s t the ot)served 
precision (n = 3) ranged f r o m 1 % to 7 % fo r the three sea waters (72 to 560 p M Q , 10 % for 
the standard solut ion (100 p M C) and 40 % fo r the standard solut ion after U V treatment (6 
p M Q f r o m section 3.2.3. 
Initial set up 
The seawater treatment system was used to produce l o w D O C seawater in order to 
investigate the effect of the ligands on the d issolu t ion of aerosol i ron. The in i t i a l set up 
a l lowed the evaluat ion o f the eff iciency o f the seawater treatment system w i t h the in i t i a l 
set up for D O C breakdown, using coastal seawater w i t h a D O C concentration of 560 n M . 
The objective was to lower the treated coastal seawater D O C concentration to the typical 
level of open ocean seawater (« 40 p M Q . Some pre l iminary experiments were carried out 
w i t h a flow rate of 1.1 m L m i n *. Samples were collected f r o m f o u r strategic sampl ing 
points i n the treatment system: filtered seawater (1), after the first series o f resins (2), after 
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the U V mercury lamp (3) and the final p roduct (4, see Figure 3.1); t w o vials were collected 
for each sample. Figure 3.7 shows the detected D O C concentrations ( n M ) . 
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Figure 3.7. DOC concentrations QjM) in seawater through the different stages of the UV photo-
oxidation system. Error bars= ± 1 s.d. 
D O C concentrations decreased f r o m 560 j i M after the filter to 440 n M in the final 
product w h i c h represents a removal of 22 %. There was removal of D O C in the samples at 
each stage of the system but i t was less ef f ic ient than expected. Achterberg et al (2001a), 
for example, showed a 90 % D O C decrease i n l ow carbon seawater w i t h an on-l ine U V 
photo-oxidat ion system coupled w i t h a Sep-Pak C l 8 c o l u m n . A d d i t i o n o f hydrogen 
peroxide (H2O2) to Tamar estuary water (2.27 m g L'^ C / 0.189 m M ) showed a net 
d i m i n u t i o n of 77 % D O C w i t h i n 11.2 m i n of U V exposure and H2O2 add i t ion (15 m M ) . 
The l ow removal efficiency was probably due to the age of the lamp (6 years, black 
deposits on each extremity of the lamp) w h i c h may decrease the eff iciency of the 
breakdown of organic compounds as a result of the lower intensity o f emit ted U V 
radiat ion. Furthermore, the h i g h D O C concentrations f o u n d (Fry et al 1996; Peltzer et al 
1996) can result f r o m storage of unf i l te red coastal seawater fo r a long period of time 
w h i c h can encourage bacterial populat ions in the seawater to thr ive , using the particulate 
material as a food source (Fukami et al 1983; Grossart et al 2003). The h igh D O C 
concentrations w o u l d also have led to a l o w e r i n g of the eff iciency of the resins by r ap id ly 
saturating the columns. 
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Optimisation 
O w i n g to a l ow breakdown efficiency and h igh D O C concentrat ion, the system was 
opt imised f i r s t by regeneration o f the resins and secondly, by replacement o f components 
i n the system. A new batch of freshly collected coastal seawater of lower DOC 
concentration was passed th rough the seawater treatment system once the resins had 
been regenerated and samples were collected f r o m the f o l l o w i n g points: in i t ia l f i l tered 
seawater (1), after the U V lamp (2) and the f ina l product (4). The D O C concentrations 
f o u n d are presented in Figure 3.8. 
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Figure 3.8. Effect on the DOC concentrations (pM) in a new batch coastal water and regeneration of 
the resins. Error bars= ± 1 s.d. 
The ini t ia l concentration of D O C i n the new batch o f coastal seawater was 81.4 ± 2.1 
\iM (0.98 ± 0.03 m g C L"^), w h i c h was in the typical range of concentrations fo r coastal 
waters (Fry et at. 1996; Peltzer et al. 1996). A small decrease in the concentraHon was 
observed between the filtered seawater and after the U V l amp but the final product 
exhibited an increase of 33 % in the concentration of DOC, going up to 117 ± 2 f i M (1.40 ± 0.02 m g 
C L"^). It was concluded that the last stage of the treatment process increased the DOC due to the 
eiution of organic figands f rom the Chelex-100 and Sep-Pak CIS columns and that the resins 
should be regenerated regularly (every 10 L treated) and the system used to process small batches 
of seawater. 
O w i n g to its poor efficiency, the system was inspected and crucial elements were 
changed. First ly, the l amp had s ignif icant deposits of mercury o n the e x t r e m i t i ^ of the 
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glass casement, most l i ke ly d u e to its age a n d past usage. Therefore a new m e d i u m 
pressure mercury l a m p was purchased. Moreover , the water jacket h a d deposits o n its 
wa l l s , i nd ica t ing photo-reactions between the U V l a m p and the contents of the coo l ing 
water. Treatment w i t h 50 % v / v H Q (Trace analysis grade) r e m o v e d these deposits 
(Figure 3.9). 
a)m^^m^^^m b)i 
Figure 3.9. Water jacket a) before and b) after cleaning with 50% v/v HCI. 
Final ly , the f luoro-e thylene po lymer (FEP) t u b i n g co i l o n the water jacket was 
changed to a smaller diameter (0.8 m m i .d . , 1.6 n u n o.d., 9 m length , 3.98 m L v o l u m e , 
A d t e c h Po lymer Engineer ing L t d . , S t roud Glos, U K ) , to i m p r o v e e x j w s u r e o f the sample 
to the U V i r rad ia t ion . The a i m o f this f i na l op t imi sa t i on was to process large vo lumes of 
seawater, w i t h potent ia l ly h i g h i n i t i a l D O C concentrations, i n order to p rov ide suitable 
water f o r the d isso lu t ion exper iments described i n Chapter Four. Therefore the co lumns 
were r emoved because they became saturated q u i c k l y under the condi t ions used and the 
system per formance was re-evaluated us ing on ly the U V l amp . T w o ocean seawaters 
(open A t l a n t i c Ocean and coastal Canary Basin) and a s tandard so lu t ion (100 p M C o f 
potass ium h y d r o g e n phthalate i n U H P de-ionised wa te r ) were used to evaluate the 
e f f ic iency of the l amp. Water was passed t h r o u g h the co i l at 1.1 m L min* ' (equat ing to a 
sample exposure to the l a m p o f 5 m i n ) . The observed D O C concentrat ions are presented 
i n F igure 3.10. 
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Figure 3.10. The effect of the UV lamp treatment alone on the DOC concentration In two ocean 
seawaters. (a) open ocean seawater (Atlantic Ocean) (b) coastal ocean (Canary Basin), and (c) 100 
pM DOC standard at M mL min ". Error bars = ± I $.d. 
The open Atiant ic Ocean seawater contained 88.4 ± 4.9 p M (1.06 ± 0.06 m g C L ' ' ) 
whi l s t the Canary Basin seawater had 72.5 ± 5.4 p M (0.87 ± 0.07 m g C L'^) of D O C in i t i a l ly , 
decreasing to 51.5 ± 3.2 p M (0.62 ± 0.04 m g C L ^ and 39.5 ± 0.8 p M (3.3 ± 0.1 p g C L"') 
respectively after t reatment The percentage b reakdown of D O C was therefore 42 % for 
the At lant ic Ocean sample and 46 % f o r the Canary Basin sample. Similar studies have 
investigated the breakdown of D O C i n seawater and M i l l i - Q ( M Q ) water spiked w i t h 
humic acid w h i c h was chosen as an indicator compound fo r U V digest ion due to its 
refractory nature (Achterberg and van den Berg 1994; Achterberg et al. 2001a). These 
studies showed that humic acid solutions i n non acidif ied M Q water exhibi ted a 
b reakdown of > 99 % fo r 3.8 m g C L * ( w i t h i n 100 s), 7.75 m g C L'* (after 275 s) and 15.5 m g 
C L * (after 275 s). Under the same condit ions seawater collected f r o m the Mediterranean 
Sea achieved > 98 % of 15.5 m g C L"* humic acid w i t h an exposure time o f 275 s. However , 
l ower breakdowns i n this s tudy were probably due to the fact that seawater is composed 
of a variety of complexing l igand categories w h i c h w o u l d be more or less refractory to U V 
ir radia t ion. 
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Furthermore, the standard solution decreased from 109.4 ± 11.7 p M (1.31 ± 0.14 mg 
C L - ' , RSD = 10 %) to 10.9 ± 3.8 (0.13 ± 0.05 mg C L *, RSD = 30 %). The striking 
increase in breakdown of D O C obtained (90 %) with 100 pM standard solution compared 
with the two open ocean seawaters might be due to the simple matrix of the standard, 
U H P de-ionised water only, and a single photoreactive D O C compound. The seawater 
matrix is complex, with an ionic strength of 0.7 M , which will reduce the effect of the U V 
irradiation. Moreover, a significant fraction of natural organic ligands present in seawater 
are not thought to t>e photochemically reactive, e.g. Desferioxamine B (Barbeau et ol. 
2003). 
Effect of flow rate 
In order to increase the breakdown efficiency of the new system the flow rate was 
decreased from 1.1 to 0.5 m L min ^ giving exposure times of 5 and 10 min respectively. 
The results are given in Figure 3.11 and show an improvement in breakdown efficiency 
from 90 % to 95 % with the slower flow rate, using U H P de-ionised water. 
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Figure 3.11. The effect of flow rate on DOC concentration in 100 \iM DOC standard, 1.1 and 0.5 mL 
min '. Error bars = ± 1 s.d. 
Sandford (2001) investigated the breakdown of D O C using humic acid standard (3 
mg L-^) in U H P de-ionised water passed through a medium pressure mercury lamp with 
and without the addition of nitric acid (pH 2) and hydrogen peroxide (10 mM). The 
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breakdown of the non-spiked standard was 63 % for an exposure time of 400 s whilst the 
spiked standard had a breakdown of 96 % for 400 s exposure time. In this study, the 
standard solution (100 \iM Q had a comparable breakdown efficiency for a similar 
exposure time. The lamp was therefore highly efficient in the breakdown of potassium 
hydrogen phthalate in U H P de-ionised water, particulcU'ly at 0.5 m L min ^ due to the 
replacement of the lamp, smaller diameter of the coil and clean water jacket. The lower 
flow rate (0.5 m L min"^) was used for all future treatments. 
3.3.3. Dissolved Fe concentrations 
The seawater treatment system was also tested to produce low iron seawater to 
mimic natural open ocean regions for dissolution studies of aerosol iron in seawater (see 
Chapter Four), The objective was to lower the treated non acidified coastal seawater dFe 
concentration to the level typical of open ocean seawater (picomolar concentrations). 
Initial set up 
The first assessment of dPe concentration was carried out simultaneously with the 
D O C determination using coastal seawater collected in the English Channel, and peissed 
through the entire seawater treatment system at 1.1 m L min"V Samples were taken at three 
strategic points (Figure 3.1): filtered seawater (1), after U V lamp (2) and the final product 
(4). T w o vials were collected for each sample, the results are shown in Figure 3.12. 
Concentrations of dFe decreased from 0.77 ± 0.06 nM in filtered seawater to below the 
limit of detection after the U V lamp and final product (0.23 nM), the calculated 
concentration was 0.02 ± 0.02 n M after the U V lamp. The instrumental precision for 
replicate samples (n= 2) ranged from 7.3 to 13 %. The system incorporating the different 
resins Wcis therefore extremely effective in removing iron from the seawater samples with 
an efficiency of>98%. 
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Figure 3.12. Concentrations of Fe (nM) in seawater at different stages of the treatment, error bar= 
± 1 s.d. 
Optimisation 
In order to be compatible with the optimum conditions for D O C removal the 
efficiency for dFe removal was re-evaluated at a flow rate of 0.5 m L min ^ Once the 
modification had been made and the optimum flow rate established, Atlantic Ocean (open 
ocean) and Canary Basin (coastal ocean) seawaters were treated using the lamp only 
(Figure 3.13), their initial dissolved Fe concentrations being 0.70 ± 0.12 and 2.19 ± 0.27 nM 
respectively. The dFe concentration in both seawaters decreased after U V irradiation to 
0.27 ± 0.05 n M and 0.05 ± 0.02 nM for the coastal water and open ocean seawaters 
respectively. This was equivalent to removals of 88 % and 93 % for the Canary Basin and 
Atlantic Ocean seawaters. A decrease of 30 % in dFe concentrations in estuarine waters 
using Philips U V - A , B and V I S lamps (280 - 680 nm) has been observed by Rijkenberg et 
al (2006). They explained the decrease by the degradation of the Fe(in) chelators and the 
increase of free iron which might have increased the inorganic Fe(III), inducing 
precipitation of particulate iron. In this study, adsorption of dFe onto the F E P coil tubing 
could have occurred due to the use of non acidified seawater, inducing an apparent 
decrease in dFe concentrations. Rinsing of the coil with weakly acidified U H P de-ionised 
water or seawater and its measurement by F I - C L would have confirmed this hypothesis. 
Acidification of the seawater before treatment would have prevented any adsorption onto 
the walls and this is recommended for future study. Moreover, generation of hydrogen 
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peroxide and radicals during irradiation might have interfered in the signal of the F I - C L 
manifold. 
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Figure 3.13. Concentration of dFe in coastal ocean (Canary Basin) and open ocean (Atlantic Ocean) 
seawaiers before and after UV irradiation. Error bar= ± 1 $.d. 
3.3.4. Complexing lieands titration 
Due to the varying efficiency of the U V lamp for breaking doyvn different fractions 
of the D O C pool, titration of total and free (difference between total binding ligands 
added and ligands complexed with Fe) iron binding ligands was carried out in the coastal 
seawater collected in the Canary Basin and the open ocean seawater collected in the 
Atlantic Ocean (stored frozen and used for dissolution studies, see diopter Four), at the 
National Oceanography Centre (Southampton, U K ) using C L E - A C S V and the ligand 2-(2-
thiazolylazo)-p-cresol ( T A C , 10"^  M). The concentrations are reported in Figure 3.14.a and 
b. 
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Figure 3.14. Concentrations of total and free ligands tjefore and after UV irradiation in seawaters 
collected from (a) the Canary Basin and (b) the Atlantic Ocean. 
In the Canary Basin seawater, the concentration of total ligands was 2.78 ± 0.68 n M 
initially and decreased to 1.11 ± 0.15 n M after irradiation whilst in the Atlantic Ocean 
seawater, the concentration was 1.51 nM and decreased to 1.36 nM after irradiation. 
However, the free Fe-binding ligand concentration increased slightly from 0.78 to 1.08 n M 
in the Canary Basin seawater whilst in the Atlantic Ocean the concentration decreased 
from 0.81 to 0,66 nM after irradiation which indicated in both that there were still Fe-
binding ligands present after U V irradiation. Moreover, the logarithm of the conditional 
stability constant of the ligands was log K'= 23.34 before and log K'= 22.75 after U V 
irradiation in the Canary Basin seawater and log K'= 23.34 before and log K'= 23.18 after 
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U V irradiation in the Atlantic Ocean seawater. The breakdown of Fe complexing ligands 
was 60 % in the Canary Basin seawater and only 10 % in the Atlantic Ocean seawater. 
Similarly, Rijkenberg et al. (2006) investigated the effect of light on the destruction of Fe 
complexing ligands in two Dutch estuarine waters, using Philips U V - B , A and V I S lamps 
(280 - 680 nm). The irutial concentrations of ligands were - 23 n M and after U V 
irradiation, the samples contained ^ 18 nM. The breakdown was 21 %. The higher 
breakdown in this study might be due to the origin and the storage of the seawater which 
was, in this study, open ocean water aged for more than two years in the dark. The 
ligands might have been (i) destabilised with ageing of the seawater whilst Rijkenberg et 
al. used freshly collected estuarine waters, with higher concentration in complexing 
ligands and (ii) different in character to estuarine ligands. 
3.4. C O N C L U S I O N S 
A photo-oxidation system was developed to produce low D O C and dFe seawater 
and its efficiency was assessed using H T C O , F I - C L and C L E - A S C V . The seawater 
treatment system showed an improvement in the removal of D O C concentrations once 
the optimisation was carried out, i.e. new U V lamp, water jacket cleaned and diameter of 
coil reduced. The final efficiencies were measured by passing seawater through the U V 
lamp only due to potential leak of D O C from the last Chelex-100 columns. The removal of 
organic compounds were 42 % and 46 % for Atlantic Ocean and Canary Basin seawaters 
respectively and up to 95 % for a 100 pM D O C standard made up in U H P de-ionised 
water. D O C removal in seawater was relatively poor compared with literature data. This 
was probably due to a combination of the following: nature of seawater, saturation of the 
Sep-Pak C18 columns, also incomplete oxidation by U V irradiation and bacterial leaching 
from filter and resins. The apparent removal of dFe was 88 % and 93 % for Canary Basin 
and Atlantic Ocean seawaters respectively. This decrease should not have occurred and 
the concentrations should have remained the same or an increase in dFe concentrations 
should have been determined after exposure to U V radiation. This apparent removal 
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could have occurred due to adsorption of dissolved iron onto the walls of the F E P coil 
tubing or interferences in the signal of the F I - C L manifold by generation of hydrogen 
peroxide and radicals. The use of acidified seawater would have prevented adsorption of 
dFe onto the wall of the F E P tubing. Adsorption of dFe would have been verified by 
rinsing with weakly acidified U H P de-iorused water or seawater. Finally, the breakdown 
of the iron binding-complexing ligands accounted for 60 % and 10 % of the total ligand 
concentration in the Canary Basin £md Atlantic Ocean seawaters respectively. The low 
breakdown efficiency of the compiexing ligands might be due to the utilisation of F E P 
tubing instead of quartz coil, lowering the light transmitted through the coil and s a m p l e . 
In order to improve the removals, the system should include the different resins: 
Duolite, Amtjerlites, Chelex, followed by the U V lamp and finishing by Chelex. The Sep-
Pak C18 should be included in the first series of resins to avoid contamination in the final 
product. Moreover, the coil should be made of quartz, suspended or placed onto the 
bottom of the aluminium housing to avoid breaks, allowing a higher exposure of the 
samples at the low wavelengths. 
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Factors impacting upon the dissolution of aerosol iron Qiapter Four 
4.1. I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Different methods have been adopted to investigate and constrain the solubility of 
aerosol iron in seawater (as discussed in Qtapter One), including the use of (i) discrete 
end-memt>er aerosol material in incubation systems whilst extracting sub-samples over 
time (from 1 to 35 days) to gamer information on the kinetic response (e.g. Bormet and 
Guieu 2004; Milne 2007; Mendez et al 2009), (ii) a single equilibration time using high / 
low volume aerosol collected samples and (iii) a semi<ontinuous flow system. For (i) the 
sub-samples, after collection, are filtered, terminating the reaction between the particles 
and seawater, and subsequently zmalysed for iron. The limitations of this approach (i) are 
that the temporal resolution of sample collection at the start of a dissolution process is 
limited due to a low temporal resolution, which may mask potential fast release of iron, 
and also increases the sample handling, which enhances the risk of contamination. 
Another limitation of the studies by Bonnet and Guieu (2004), Milne (2007) and Mendez et 
al. (2009) was that, although low dust concentrations were used, only a limited range of 
experimental / environmental conditions, potentially impacting upon the dissolution 
process, were investigated. The limitation of the approach (ii) is a lack of information in 
the kinetic of the dissolution of iron from the aerosols; one single equilibration time could 
either under or over-estimate the maximum solubility (e.g. Hodge et al. 1978, Crecelius 
1980, Chester et al. 1993, Bonnet and Guieu 2004). The utilisaKon of a semi-continuous (iii) 
flow system (Wu et al 2007; Aguilar-Islas et al. 2009) might over-estimate the solubility of 
iron over time due to input of new batches of seawater are introduced into the system for 
subsequent sub-samples. Low particle concentrations are essential to mimic the 
dissolution of aerosol elements in the open ocean and hence ncinomolar/ sub nanomolar 
concentrations of dFe would need to be measured during such studies. Therefore 
minimising the risk of sample contamination is essential. 
The aim of the work presented in this chapter was to investigate the impact of 
various factors (physical and chemical) on the dissolution of aerosol iron in seawater. 
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Therefore, the objectives were to (i) design, construct and validate an aerosol seawater 
dissolution system with an automated sampling system and (ii) apply the system to assess 
the effects of chemical and physical parameters on the extent and kinetics of the 
dissolution of aerosol iron in seawater under carefully controlled conditions. 
The criteria for the automated sampler were to collect discrete samples, over short 
periods of time, during the first few hours of a study to define the short term dissolution 
kinetics and also have the ability to collect over an extended period (i.e. several days) to 
monitor medium term kinetic processes. O w i n g to the low concentrations expected, the 
determination of dFe was carried out using F l - C L (see Chapter Tzoo). Preliminary 
validation of the integrated incubation / sampling system was carried to assess the 
system blanks and potential adsorption of dFe onto the incubation vessel walls. The 
effects of seawater treatment (stirring and cooled U V irradiated seawater) were also 
investigated. 
As the extent and kinetics of the seawater solubility of aerosol iron are influenced by 
a complex array of processes (see section 3.3), once the incubation/sampling system had 
been validated, the impacts of physical (light intensity) and chemical parameters 
(dissolved organic ligands) on the dissolution process were investigated. Dust was 
introduced into the incubation system containing seawater at concentrations ranging from 
0.25 to 2 mg L V the lower dust concentration being representative of a medium to strong 
Saharan dust event over a 10 m mixed surface layer (Bonnet and Guieu 2004). This range 
of concentration was applied to investigate the particle effect amongst the physical and 
chemical factors. During dissolution studies seawater samples were extracted from the 
incubation vessel using a peristaltic pump, in-line filtration system and 10-way 
distribution valve. Samples were taken over a 1-day period for short term to 7 days for 
long term kinetics and total dFe(II+llI) was determined by F l - C L after acidification and 
sulphite reduction. Instrument control, sample collection and data processing were 
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facilitated by a graphical programming environment ( L a b V I E W ) which is discussed in 
detail below, 
4.2. E X P E R I M E N T A L 
4.2.1. Autosampler coupled with an incubation vessel 
Figure 4.1 illustrates the set up of the automatic sampler integrated with an aerosol 
incubation vessel. The pump was a peristaltic pump ( M S / C A 4 - E / 8 - 1 0 0 C , Ismatec, 
Glattbrugg, Switzerland) placed in a IP62 pump housing (Ruthem Instruments, Bodmin, 
U K ) , pjowered by an A C / D C switch mode power supply (type 9921, Mascot, Norway) 
and operated at 5 V dc (TTL) . The 10-way distribution valve was a multi-position micro-
electric valve ( E M H M A - C E , Valco Instruments Co. Inc., U S A ) automated by a multi-
position actuator control module ( P / N E M H C A - C E , Valco Instruments Co. Inc., USA) 
and assembled in a IP62 valve housing (Ruthem Instruments). 
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Figure 4.1. Components of the Jampler-incubation vessel for the sampling of dFe released in 
seawater during model dissolution studies. 
The actuator of the 10-way distribution valve was powered by a power adapter 
(FSA46A240-B2, Fortron Source, U K ) . The switching valve was a P T F E 3-way valve, with 
2 position solenoids (EW-01367-72, Cole-Palmer, U K ) and operated at 12 V dc. 30 m L 
L D P E bottles (Low Density PoIyEthylene, Nalgene, Fisher) were placed in sealed plastic 
bags and positioned inside a sealed box. The temperature of the incubation vessel was 
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controlled using a heater/chiller system (Endocal RTE-100; Neslab Instruments Inc., USA) 
via a water jacket which consisted of a rubber tube which was coiled (1 m long and 2 cm 
i.d.) around the incubation vessel; a 2 L Teflon F E P (fluorinated ethylene-propylene) 
bottle (Nalgene). The incubation vessel and water jacket were placed in a plastic container 
filled with water to equilibrate faster the temperature of the incubation vessel with the 
temperature of the water jacket. Seawater was mixed by a F T F E magnetic stirrer rotating 
at its lowest practical setting (Stuart, Barloworld Scientific, U K ) and set at 25 ± 0.2 °C, to 
represent marine systems at low latitudes. In-line filtration of seawater was carried out by 
acid washed F T F E acrodisc syringe membrane filters (0.2 pm pore size. Pall Corporation) 
via P T F E manifold tubing (0.75 mm i.d.. Fisher Scientific) and flow-rated tubing (-- 6.5 m L 
min ^ 3 stops, yellow-blue, Elkay) . 
Samples for the determination of dFe in seawater were treated as reported (see 
section 2.2.2. in Chapter Two). Calibrations were run with 20 m L standards made up in U V -
irradiated seawater, from 0.8 to 16 nM. Analyses were conducted with an optimised 
automated F I - C L detection system. The analytical performance (detection limits, linearity 
and blank) and hardware are discussed in Ouipter Two. 
4.2.2. Interface 
Process control was achieved using a control and data acquisition instrument (see 
Ouipter Two). The L a b V I E W V I front panel (Figure 4.2) contained ready-to-use switches, 
buttons, controls and graphical displays. The main elapsed time of the dissolution process 
was displayed on the left hand side while elapsed time of sub-sample collection in the 
cycle (150 s) and percent progress of the sampling appeared in the centre. Positions of the 
10-way distribution valve were shown at the top right hand side with control buttons. 
Each function was linked in the software via the wiring diagram (Figure 4.3) which also 
controlled the timing of operations. 
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<jtt potiUm* ml Urn 
Figure 4.2. LabVIEW f ront panel w i t h ma in elapsed t ime o f the dissolut ion process, elapsed t ime o f 
sub-sample col lect ion and indicat ion o f the pos i t ion o f the 10-way d is t r ibut ion va lve . 
Figure 4.3. W i r i n g d iagram showing the graphical code for instrument con t ro l . 
4.2.3. Experimental dissolution settings: dark and light 
Dark settings 
To make sure the incubation vessel was fully darkened, the magnetic stirrer and 
incubation vessel encapsulated into the plastic container were placed in the polystyrene 
box and covered by the lid (Figure 4.4). The system was positioned in a class-100 laminar 
flow hood (model K6, Bassaire Ltd.) whilst the interface and computer were positioned 
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outside. The chiller was set at 26 °C (to adjust for loss of heat through the water jacket and 
the water bath, giving a final seawater temperature of 25 ± 0.2 **Q and the incubation 
vessel was equilibrated for 30 min t)efore dissolution. Once equilibrated, the temperature 
remained constant over time (± 0.2 °C, measured with an alcohol thermometer, placed in 
the water bath of the chiller). 
Polystyrene •.. 
box 
Plastic 
container 
FEP vessel 
Thermostat 
10-way distribution 
valve 
... Magnetic 
stirrer 
Sample collection box 
Incubation 
system 
Figure 4.4. Integration of the incubation vessel with the sample collection box for dissolution in 
dark. 
Light settings 
For dissolution experiments carried out in the light, the incubation vessel had to be 
adapted, owing to a poor transmission of light through the F E P vessel (Figure 4.5, Morel 
pers. comm., ThermoFisher, Belgium), particularly in the U V region (with a decrease in the 
transmission of up to 90 % at 250 nm). This was achieved by removing the top section of 
the 2 L F E P incubation vessel (0.6 mm thickness) and replacing it with a quartz disc ( 0 14 
cm, 1 mm thickness, Baumbach & Co.). A notch at the top of the bottle allowed the P T F E 
tubing to be inserted and secured whilst the quartz was laid flat (Figure 4.6), to reduce the 
risks of contamination of the seawater. 
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Figure 4.5. Transmission of light (between 250 - 800 nm) of the FEP incubation vessel. 
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Figure 4.6. Incubation vessel with the (a) quartz mounted on the top and (b) detail of the notch. 
The water jacket was coiled around the F E P incubation vessel and placed in the 
plastic container which was then placed on the magnetic stirrer base. T h e assemblage was 
then positioned under a xenon lamp (model Suntest C P S , Heraeus, Hanau , Germany, 
Figure 4.9). The xenon lamp irradiated from the top and the light emitted was reflected to 
the sides of the chamber. O w i n g to the presence of the non transparent plastic container, 
light received into the incubation vessel was originated from the top part orUy. This 
system has been previously used to study the effect of natural daylight on the 
photochemical decomposition of organic components (Yager and Yue 1988; West 2007). 
The main advantages of this lamp are: (i) the radiation profile is similar to that of natural 
sunlight which makes the results comparable with outdoor irradiation in Florida, (ii) 
irradiance can be changed by using an irradiance control, allowing investigation of the 
impact of contrasting irradiances (and hence mimic diurnal chcmges). Intensities and 
spectral characteristics of the xenon lamp (with filter) are very close to those of sunlight 
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(Figure 4.7) and by using this type of lamp, the conditior\s experienced by the dust added 
to the incubation vessel were as close as possible to those experienced during daylight in 
the oceans (upper cm of the euphotic zone). 
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Figure 4.7. Comparison of the spectral intensities of different laboratory light sources with natural 
light (Roof 1982). 
The xenon lamp was positioned on plastic coated blocks to allow the assemblage to 
be placed securely whilst transferring it from the laminar flow cabinet (Figure 4.8 and 4.9). 
The chiller was set at 17 "C to balance the heat prcxiuced by the lamp and the lamp was 
switched on for at least 30 min before the start of a dissolution experiment, to equilibrate 
the seawater temperature in the incubation vessel. The temperature remained constant 
over time (± 0.2 ^C). 
Figure 4.8. Equipment set-up for dissolution studies investigating the effects of light. 
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Figure 4.9. Schematic diagram of the incubation vessel with the Xenon lamp. 
Preliminary tests were carried out to quantify the transmission of light from the 
xenon lamp at different heights above the incubation vessel (Figure 4.10). The 
transmission was measured at position just under the quartz cover of the incubation 
vessel (i.e. it represents the light reaching the surface of the seawater in the incubation 
system) and the bottom of the vessel using a spectroradiometer (model SR9910, Macam 
Photometries Ltd. , Livingston, U K ) . T h e spectroradiometer software integrated the 
measurements of the irradiation emitted at each wavelength (resolution 1 nm), from 280 
toSOOnm. 
The xenon lamp showed a good irradiance through the quartz cover and to the 
bottom of the vessel, particularly in the visible region (from 400 to 700 nm). The integral 
irradiance received at the position of the quartz cover was 514 W m ^ and 189 W m ^ at the 
bottom of the vessel. The radiant flux density of solar irradiation received perpendicularly 
at the top of the atmosphere is accepted to be about 1366 W m - (World Radiation Center, 
Switzerland). Ignoring clouds, the average surface irradiance is approximately 250 W m ^ 
taking into account the lower radiation intensity in early morning and evening, and its 
near-absence at night. In this study, the average irradiance received from the quartz to the 
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bottom of the vessel was 350 W m .^ Therefore the system used in the study was 
representative of both the spectral profile and irradiance of natural dayl ight 
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Figure 4.10. Irradiance measured at the positions of the quartz cover and magnetic stirrer in W m'^ . 
4.2.4. Dissolution procedures and material used 
Cleaning procedure 
Chemicals were obtained from Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, U K ) , unless 
otherwise stated; reagents and standards were prepared in U H P de-ionised water. T o 
avoid any risks of contamination, handling of standards and reagents was carried out 
under a cIass-100 laminar flow hood. The 2 L incubation vessel was clemmed in a separate 
hydrochloric acid bath (6 M , Analytical reagent grade) while the magnetic stirrer was 
cleaned for 8 h in 20 % ( v / v ) nitric a d d (2 M , Trace analysis grade). Between each bath, 
labware was rinsed thoroughly with U H P de-iorused water. L D P E botties were cleaned as 
described in Clmpter Tzuo and stored in 0.1 M high purity H Q (SpA, Romil) in re-sealable 
plastic bags. The P T F E membrane filters were activated by soaking in high purity 
methanol (5 m L , SpS, Romil) for 5 nun, followed by a 20 m L U H P de-ionised water rinse 
and 10 m L of high purity H Q (1 M , SpA) . Once activated, the filters were stored wet in re-
sealable bags to avoid drying out. For each dissolution exjDeriment, flow lines, fittings. 
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activated P T F E filter and connectors of the autosampler were cleaned with 1 M H C I acid 
(SpA) and 4 volumes of U H P de-ionised water prior to use. Preparation of the samples, 
standards and cleaning procedures for the F I manifold were as described in Oiapter Two. 
Dissolution procedure 
Each dissolution study was preceded by the following rigorous controls to assess 
the contribution of dFe from the autosampler and the 0.2 pm filter: 2 U H P de-ionised 
water blanks (water through the lines), 2 filter blanks (water passing through the filter) 
and 3 sub-samples of the seawater in the incubation vessel before addition of the aerosol 
material (i.e. To seawater) were collected. The aerosol material was weighed ( A T 201, 
Mystic Mettler Toledo) in an acid washed Sterilin^'^ and introduced to the incubation 
vessel. Then the wall of the Sterilin^" was rinsed by adding 10 m L of seawater from the 
same batch of seawater and shaken for a maximum of 5 s and poured into the incubation 
vessel. This step was repeated three times, to bring the volume of seawater back to 2 L . 
The addition of the aerosol material was carried out in less than 30 s. Then ten sub-
samples were collected at TQUS,, T J S min/ T30 min/ Teo muv T90 niiiv iv T4 H/ Tg J,/ T12 h/ and T24 h-
Each sample was automatically collected over a period of 150 s (Table 4.1) with the first 12 
s discarded to waste, between TQ to Tj^hata flow rate o f - 6 . 5 m L min-^ 
Table 4.1. Timing sequence and operation state for each component per position of the 10-way 
distribution valve (cycle). 
Elapsed time (s) Pump Switching 
valve 
Operation 
0 O n O n Sample goes to waste 
12 O n O n Start collection of sample 
150 Off Off E n d collection of sample 
Seawaters 
T w o open ocean seawaters were used for the dissolution studies: one from the 
Atlantic Ocean (salinity 37.3) and one from the Canary Basin (salinity 33.2, see sections 
2.2.3 and 3.2.3). 
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End member aerosols 
NIST 1648: The urban particulate reference material was purchased from the National 
Institute of Standards and Technology (Gaithersburg, USA) . The material was collected 
over a 12-month period (1977 - 78) from St. Louis, Missouri, using a specifically built 
baghouse system. The material was removed from the filter bags, sieved through a fine 
mesh and thoroughly homogenised. It was then packaged into sequentially numbered 
glass bottles. The urban reference material was adopted for this study due to the potential 
long transport of this material to the surface ocean and also to enable future comparisons 
to be made and to compare the results from this study with those from previous studies 
which have also used NIST 1648 as a proxy for an urban/ anthropogenically influenced 
aerosol end-member (e,g. Bonnet and Guieu 2004). 
Scaruiing electron microscopy (SEM) enables the examination of the surface 
structure of particles with high resolution. Samples are fixed onto separate sticky carbon 
stubs and then gold-coated. Energy dispersive X-ray analysis ( E D A X ) provides useful 
qualitative information on the elemental composition of aerosol particles, e.g. C , O, Fe. 
Samples are carbon-coated on carbon-mounted stub. Biscombe (2004), using S E M and 
E D A X , found that the average particle diameter of N I S T 1648 was c, 10 pm. "Cameo" 
software (Oxford Instrument) was used to assign different colours to the elements: the 
particles contained primarily calcium sulphate and silicates, organic material, 
aluminosilicates and sodium chloride. Some fly-ash particles ( 5 - 4 0 ^m) were observed 
along with spherical aluminosilicate particles, indicative of anthropogenic high 
temperature processes (Guieu et al. 1994). 
The concentration of iron released, during dissolution studies, from the aerosols in 
seawater was converted to percent solubility by: 
f I L I .. /amount of Fe released into seawater \ . _- „ .- - ^ 
Solubility = [ -—r- :—TTZ ;—) x 100 Equation4.1 
V total Fe present m added aerosol / ^ 
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Table 4.2 presents the total iron concentrations (mg kg**) for 0.5 mg L"^ of the 
particulate material added and the expected concentrations for 0.20, 0.50 and 1 % 
solubility. 
Table 4,2. Expected concentration (nM) of dFe In seawater equilibrated with the urban particulate 
material (dust concentration 0.5 mg assuming solubilities of 0.20. 0.50 and 1 % ) . 
Total iron dust concentration Expected dFe concentration (nM) 
(mgkg-^) 0.20% 0.50% 1% 
N l g r i 6 4 8 39,100 ± 1 , 0 0 0 0.70 1.75 3.50 
Complexing ligand (siderophore) 
The model ligand desferrioxamine B ( D F O B , Figure 4.11), a hydroxamale, was 
chosen owing to its wide utilisation (e.g. Witter et al. 2000; Ussher et al. 2005; Milne 2007). 
Hydroxamate compounds are a category of iron complexing ligand which has been found 
in the ocean (Martinez el al. 2001; Mawji et al. 2008). Siderophores are chelates produced 
by bacteria as part of a highly specific iron uptake mechanism. They are thought to be 
important in the bacterial acquisition of iron in seawater and to influence iron 
biogeochemistry in the ocean. 
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Figure 4.11. Chemical structure of the ligand Desferrioxamine B. 
Complexing ligands are characterised by high stability constants with iron, a highly 
negative redox potential (Table 4.3) and their molecular structure is composed of fatty 
acid side chains with either hydroxamate (Figure 4.11) or mixed a-hydroxycarboxylic 
acid/hydroxamate functional group that may affect the ability of an organism to acquire 
iron from seawater. 
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Table 4.3. Physiochemical parameters of Desferrloxamine B used in this study. * NX/itter et al. (2000). 
^ Hering and Morel (1993).' Spasojevic et al. (1999) 
log K Fe3*L'' logKFe2*L»' E*»(mV)*^ 
21.6 20.32 -460 
A stock solution of D F O B (10 mM) was prepared by diluting 66.5 mg in 10 m L of 
U H P de-ionised water only (Gledhill pers, comm.), 2 m L of 20 p M solution in U H P de-
ionised water was spiked in 2 L of seawater during dissolutions of dusts and left to 
equilibrate for 5 min to give a final concentration of 20 n M D F O B (12 D F O B : 1 dFe) in 
seawater, to mimic the potentially fast response of the complexing ligands, produced after 
inputs of iron to the surface ocean. 
It has been reported by Ussher et al. (2005) that ligands interfere on the signal of F I -
C L by masking up to 40 % the signal of Fe(ll). To investigate the potential effects of D F O B , 
unacidified seawater was spiked with 2 n M of Fe(III) prepared by dilution of a 17.9 m M 
atomic absorption standard (1000 ppm Sp>ectrosol solution, equivalent of Primar grade. 
Fisher Scientific) and increasing D F O B concentrations from 20 p M to 200 nM overnight 
and then acidified for at least 2 weeks before analysis. This approach enabled the study of 
potential interferences of the complexing ligand on the F I - C L signal; equilibration over-
night allowed the stabilisation of the complexes F e - D F O B and the comparison with 
Ussher etai (2005). 
4.3. R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
4.3.1. Experimental performances of the autosampler and incubation vessel 
Preliminary experiments were required to validate the analytical performances of 
the autosampler over time. Its reliability and reproducibility were tested and the sub-
samples analysed using the optimised F I - C L system (see Chapter Two). Thus, further 
controls were carried out: blank controls, blank dissolutions, colloid formation, 
adsorption onto the walls, effect of D F O B on the F I - C L signal, and p H changes during the 
equilibration of dust in seawater. 
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Hardware control 
Preliminary exp)eriments were carried out using a relatively high concentration of 
NIST 1 6 4 8 . Figure 4 . 1 2 presents a typical temporal change in dPe concentration following 
the addition of 1 .97 mg L ' ^ of N I S T 1 6 4 8 dust to Atlantic Ocean seawater (dark conditions, 
low D O C concentration 8 1 . 3 5 ± 0 . 9 6 mM; 2 5 ± 0 .2 °C). A fast release of dPe was observed 
(up to 6 .2 nM), reaching a maximum solubility of 0 . 4 5 % within 2 h, from the aerosol 
material into the seawater. Subsequently, dFe concentrations decreased (down to 1.0 nM), 
equivalent to a solubility of 0 . 0 7 % after five days. 
2000 8000 4000 6000 
Time (min) 
Figure 4.12. Percentage solubility of 1.94 mg L' NIST 1648 in seawater (Atlantic Ocean). 
The fast release of trace metals, in particular iron, is consistent with previous studies 
which involved the use of aerosol material (Crecelius 1980; Statham and Chester 1988; 
Chester et al 1993; Chester et al. 1994; Guernozi et al 1999a). The decrease in dFe (> 2 h) 
may have been as a result of one or more of the following (i) re-adsorption onto the 
incubation vessel walls (ii) re-adsorption of dFe onto the aerosol particles (iii) changes in 
the chemical speciation of dFe to a less soluble form. Subsequent sections wil l discuss 
studies Ccuried out to investigate the relative importance of those processes involved in 
decreasing the dFe concentrations. In addition, more details of the kinetic character and 
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interpretation of the dissolution process will be presented when considering the different 
experimental conditions. 
The initial dissolution profiles obtained, however, demonstrate the reliability of the 
integrated system, developed during the study period, over a period of 5 days for 
monitoring the kinetics of Fe dissolution with no downtime. The user friendly nature of 
the software allowed flexibility in controlling the time of sample collection. 
Cumulative errors in dFe concentration from Die autosampler and FI-CL system 
The errors associated with sample collection by the different lines (n = 10) of the 
autosampler, sample handling and the F I - C L measurements were assessed by taking 5 
discrete seawater samples (Atlantic Ocean; 0.85 ± 0.11 nM, n = 20) from the incubation 
vessel using the autosampler, followed by dFe detection (see Oiapter Two). Prior to 
analyses samples were stored acidified in L D P E bottles. Table 4.4 presents the C L 
emissions (n = 4), for each of the replicate samples along with the corresponding means 
and precisions. The precisions of measurement for each of the 5 separate samples ranged 
from 4.4 to 15.5 %. The overall precision from the bottles was 9.2 % (n = 5) suggesting a 
good reproducibility of sampling, handling and analysis. T o confirm this, an A N O V A test 
(analysis of variance) was performed using StatCraphics Plus, version 5.1. The P-value 
was 0.0302 (< 0.05) which indicates that there was a statistically significant difference 
between the mean values from one level of treatment to another at the 95 % confidence 
level. 
Table 4.4. Replicate (n=4) CL emission signals for each of the 5 separate acidified seawater samples 
collected from the incubation vessel using the autosampler. 
L D P E bottle 
N« 
C L emission (nM) Mean (nM) R D S ( % ) 
1 0.745 0.803 0.732 0.819 0.775 ± 0.043 5.10 
2 0.755 0.833 0.858 0.806 0.813 ± 0.044 5.04 
3 0.778 0.837 0.873 0.819 0.827 ± 0.040 4.44 
4 0.630 0.851 0.872 0.952 0.826 ± 0.138 15.5 
5 0.823 1.005 1.027 1.107 0.990 ± 0 . 1 2 0 11.4 
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A further A N O V A test identified bottle n** 5 to be significantly different from the 
others and the P-value was 0.7601 (> 0.05) for the 4 remaining bottles. The mean values for 
these four bottles was not significantly different at the 95 % confidence level and the 
overall precision of collection and measurement was 2.8 % (n = 4). This shows that the 
autosampler and the analyses were very reproducible t>etween bottles but that care 
should be taken when preparing and handling samples. 
Blank controls and dissolutions 
Rigorous bicmk assessment during every dissolution study was carried out. This 
consisted of the collection of two U H P de-ionised water blanks (labelled autosampler line 
blank) to investigate the contamination of the autosampler, followed by two filter blanks 
to examine the contamination from the filter once installed on the sampling line (Table 
4.5). The two U H P de-ionised water blanks and two filter blanks were taken from a 60 m L 
L D P E bottle and collected through the autosampler lines. 
Table 4.5. Concentrations of dFe (nM. ± 1 s.d.) in UHP de-ionised water which was passed through 
the autosampler lines (n = 124) and through the filter (n = 136). 
Autosampler line blank Filter blank 
dFe (nM) 0.09 ± 0.11 0.08 ± 0.11 
The concentrations of dFe were 0.09 ± 0.11 nM and 0.08 ± 0.11 nM in the U H P de-
ionised water blanks and filter blanks respectively. The overall precision ranged from 2.7 
to 16.3 % with some exceptions (5 samples), peaking at 26.8 % for samples with 
concentrations below the limit of detection. The variability in dFe concentrations (n = 65) 
from the autosampler line and filter blank were due to the low concentrations and the 
majority of the blank controls (n = 41) were below the limit of detection (0.059 ± 0.032 nM) 
in U H P de-ionised water. 
Moreover, preliminary blank dissolutions using Atlantic Ocean seawater were 
carried out to investigate the potential risk of contamination from the incubation vessel. 
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the 10-port valve and the settings of the system during the lifetime of a typical dissolution 
study (Figure 4.13). 
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Figure 4.13. Blank dissolution profile (± I s.d.). along with the mean line ( ± I s.d.) and a typical 
dissolution profile of NIST 1648, 1.94 mg L' . 
The concentration of dFe was 1.65 ± 0.33 n M (n = 16) in the Atlantic Ocean seawater 
over a 3-day kinetic study. No contamination was detected from the incubation vessel or 
the magnetic stirrer over this time period, however a higher dFe concentration in the 50 L 
carboy was detected, due to handling and storage outside the laminar flow hood. These 
results also suggest minimal adsorption of dFe onto the incubation vessel walls. This 
potential interference effect is further discussed in the next section. 
Therefore contribution of dFe from the autosampler lines, filter, incubation vessel 
and magnetic stirrer was very low. The autosampler and incubation vessel therefore 
produced controlled and reproducible results over an extended period of time (up to 5 
days). 
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Adsorption effect 
During a number of dissolution studies (n = 13) an assessment of dFe which had 
undergone adsorption onto the incubation vessel walls was made. This was carried out in 
response to observations made from initial kinetic profiles obtained during the 
equilibration of NIST 1648 with Atlantic seawater (i.e. a significant decrease in dFe 
concentrations after > 2 h contact time). Several possible mechanisms for this can be 
proposed, one of which is the adsorption of dFe onto the incubation vessel walls. This was 
evaluated in the following manner; at the end of each dissolution study, the remaining 
seawater was discarded after which the walls and the magnetic stirrer were rinsed twice 
with 30 m L of U H P de-ionised water and a final rinse was carried out with 30 mL, 0.012 
M H C l (pH= 2; SpA, Romil) prepared in U H P de-ionised water, the aim being to remove 
any potentially adsorbed dFe. The dFe concentrations were then determined by F I - C L and 
converted, using equation 4.1, to the equivalent decrease in the dFe concentration that 
would he observed in the 2 L of seawater during dissolution studies as a result of any 
adsorption: 
[dFe]adsorpthn = [dFejaddicirach/(2,000/30) Equation 4.1 
Where (2,000/30) represents the dilution factor from the 30 m L leach solution to the 
2000 m L volume of seawater used in the dissolution studies. The calculated effective 
decrease in dFe concentrations as a result of adsorption onto the incubation vessel walls 
are reported in Table 4.6. The adsorption was assessed for 13 experiments in total and the 
concentrations ranged between 13.3 and 109 pM. The effective decrease in dFe 
concentrations as a result of adsorption onto the incubahon vessel walls, taking into 
account their respective precisions, were all (except after a 10 n M Fe (II) spike; see next 
section) l?elow the reported Iin\it of detection (60 ± 32 pM). The F E P bottles were therefore 
a good choice owing to low / no adsorption of dFe onto their walls. This is in opposition 
with Fischer et aL (2007) who investigated the adsorption of ^Fe onto the walls of different 
types of container and observed an increasing adsorption onto the walls from: 
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polymethylmethacrylate, polytetrafluoroethylene and high-density polyethylene (40 % of 
iron adsorbed) < polycarbonate and polyethylene (50 %) < glass and quartz (60 %). 
Table 4.6. Calculated effective decrease in dFe seawater concentrations (pM) during dissolution 
studies (different conditions) as a result of Iron adsorption onto the incubation vessel walls (n=13). 
Assessments were carried out under different experimental conditions (blank dissolution being 
seawater only: 0.5 mg L' NIST 1648 In seawater; DFOB additions from 20 pM to 200 nM with 0.5 
mg L> NIST 1648 in seawater; lOnM Fe{ll) spike in seawater; high volume \X/hatman 41 filter sample 
collected from Tel-Shikmona; see Chapter Five). 
Experiment Concentration (pM) s.d. replicates 
Blank dissolution 24.7 25.8 4 
1 mg NIST 1648 32.7 12.4 3 
D F O B addition 69.7 14.0 3 
10 n M Fe(ll) spike 109 36.8 2 
Filter sample 13.3 - -
Effect of DFOB on Fl-CL signal 
The effect of D F O B concentration on the F l - C L signal was determined to investigate 
the impact of organic ligand additions to seawater during the Fe dissolution process. A 
range of D F O B concentrations were added to natural unacidified AUantic Ocean seawater 
spiked with 2 nM Fe(in), ranging from 20 pM to 200 nM (Figure 4.14), with the upper 
concentrations representing extreme conditions (^ 100 nM). The samples were 
equilibrated overnight, acidified for at least 2 weeks and spiked with reducing reagent 8 h 
prior to analysis. 
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Figure 4.14. Effect of the addition of different DFOB concentrations on the Fl-CL signal of 2 nM of 
Fe(in). Error bars represent ± 1 s.d. (n = 4), 
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No effect of the complexing ligand on the signal was observed up to 100 n M D F O B 
spike, whilst the F I - C L signal for the sample containing 200 nM D F O B was quenched by -
50 %. Consistent F I - C L signals, ( D F O B ^ 100 nM), clearly suggested no analytical 
interference from DFOB. To confirm this, an A N O V A test was performed using 
StatGraphics Plus, version 5.1. The P-value was 0.0000 (< 0.05) which indicated that there 
was a statistically significant difference between the mean values from one level of 
treatment to another at the 95 % confidence level. A further A N O V A test identified the 
sample spiked with 200 n M of D F O B to be significandy different from the others and once 
excluded the P-value was 0.4807 (> 0.05) for the remaining bottles. The concentrations of 
dFe for these bottles was not significantly different at the 95 % confidence level and the 
complexing ligands did not affect the F I - C L signal of Fe(III) from 20 pM to 100 nM. Ussher 
et al (2005) investigated the effect of various ligands among other D F O B on Fe(III) signal 
by equiUbrating, for 48 h, 100 nM ligands (DFOB) with 2 nM Fe(III). The samples were 
then acidified and spiked with sulphite (reducing reagent, 100 pM). After 72 h of 
acidification and reduction, over 40 % of Fe(in) were still undetectable. The samples in 
this study were left acidified for storage in dark for 2 months to make sure the reduction 
step reached equilibrium and the percent recoveries were above 100 %. 
pH clutnges 
For aerosol iron dissolution studies in seawater it is essential to ensure that the 
seawater p H remains constant. Therefore the variation in p H following the addition of the 
urban end member aerosol material (1.0 mg L"^) into the Atlantic Ocean seawater was 
investigated over a one day period. The p H reading fluctuated around 8.09 ± 0.02 (n = 19). 
This amount of dust, therefore, did not impact on the p H of the seawater over time. This 
amount corresponds to a very strong Saharan dust event input to the ocean (Bonnet and 
Guieu 2004) and was a greater dust concentration that was used in subsequent dissolution 
studies. Furthermore, after U V irradiation treatment, the p H of Atlantic Ocean seawater 
(see Ompter Three) was 8.08, showing that there was no impact from the U V irradiation 
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process on the p H of seawater. In addition, the p H of seawater equilibrated with a 
crustally derived high volume collected Whatman 41 filter sample from Tel-Shikmona 
(see Oiapter Five) was depressed only slightly to 7.98 after 8 h contact time. 
4.3.2. Development of the aerosol dissolution experimental protocol in seawater 
The development of a strict dissolution experimental protocol, prior to investigating 
key factors (light / dark; presence /absence of complexing ligands), is crucial to ensure 
reproducible and meaningful observations, allowing comparisons within and between 
(literature) studies. Moreover, it is important to apply experimental conditions that are as 
close as possible to those encountered in the environment, for a better understanding of 
the factors impacting upon the dissolution process. Therefore this section discusses the 
impact of changing the experimental conditions including the effects of the U V irradiation 
of seawater, stirring and dust concentrations. 
Mixing: stirred and non-stirred 
Biscombe (2004) recently highlighted the impact of stirring the seawater during 
kinetic aerosol trace metal seawater dissolution studies. Typically lower solubilities were 
determined at higher stirring rates. To study the impact of stirring the seawater matrix on 
the aerosol iron dissolution process, two experiments were carried out with 0.5 mg L*' of 
NIST 1648 in the Atlantic Ocean seawater, with seawater stirred at the lowest practical 
rate and with no stirring (Figure 4.15). The profile of the stirred solution was characterised 
by an increase in the solubility within 90 min, up to 0.36 % (1.25 ± 0.41 nM released) 
followed by a decrease down to - 0.11 % after 12 h (i.e. overall adsorption of released dFe, 
0.39 ± 0.19 nM adsorbed). The non-stirred solution exhibited a more variable profile, 
increasing within the first 15 min up to 0.24 % (0.82 ± 0.25 nM released) followed by 
fluctuations between 0.14 and 0.27 % (from 0.48 ± 0.69 n M to 0.95 ± 0.16 n M released, after 
2 h), with a final solubility of 0.14 % (0.50 ± 0.45 nM released). The non-sHrred solution 
maintained iron in solution at a variable solubility, particularly after 8 h. 
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Figure 4.15. Effect of stirring and not stirring the seawater on iron a) solubility and b) released 
concentration (nM. inset: focus on the first 2 h), from NIST 1648 (0.5 mg L' , non UV Irradiated 
Atlantic Ocean seawater) over a 1-day period. Error bars represent ± 1 s.d. (n = 4). 
Biscombe (2004) observed a higher impact of stirring on the solubility of zinc (Zn), 
lead (Pb), copF>er (Cu) and cadmium (Cd) using different stirring rates and different dust 
loadings from 14 to 800 mg L U s i n g 300 mg L'^ and different stirring rates, the decreases 
in solubilities at faster speeds ranged from 15 % for C d to 93.5 % for Pb, with medium 
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effect on Z n and C u solubilities. Biscombe (2004) proposed that the stirring rate 
determines the kinetic energy of the suspension (Morel and Hering 1993); therefore 
increasing the seawater mixing rate increases the frequency of collisions between the 
aerosol particles and the analyte, hence the adsorption is increased and the apparent 
solubility of the analyte is reduced. However, Biscombe (2004) used higher particulate 
material concentrations compared with this study, up to 1,600 times. At this level of 
concentration, less collision would occurred and diffusion from the surface area would be, 
more than collision rate, a potential source of dissolved iron in seawater. 
The question to stir or not to stir therefore is critical in the experimental design. For 
this study and for others (Biscombe 2004) it is clear that stirring will impact upon the 
dissolution process. This impact increases with both greater stirring rate and higher 
particle concentration (Biscombe 2004), as both lead to a decrease in the apparent metal 
solubility in seawater. From the above discussion and Figure 4.15, it is apparent that short 
term kinetic dFe profiles indicate a small affect on the short term maximum observed 
solubility. However the long term kinetic profiles are different, with stirring producing an 
enhanced removal of dFe after several hours of contact between the aerosol and seawater. 
Iron aerosol dissolution studies in seawater reported in the literature have not been clear 
as to how, and how long for, the seawater has been agitated (Bonnet and Guieu 2004; 
Wagener et al. 2008; Aguilar-Islas et ai 2009). The main aim of this study was to mimic the 
natural conditions as closely as possible, therefore it is umealistic to apply no stirring as 
the marine system is always in motion, although this wil l vary both spatially and 
temporally. Therefore for subsequent studies a constant stirring rate (lowest setting) was 
applied to the seawater / aerosol mixture to mimic natural disturbance of the seawater. In 
addition, the unstirred solution exhibited a comparatively more variable kinetic profile of 
dFe (Figure 4.15) which might be due to the higher heterogeneity of the seawater in the 
incubation vessel. 
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Seawater matrix (i.e. UV and non-UV-irradiated) and dust concentrations 
T o determine the impact o f natural organic complex ing l igands and dus t part icle 
concentration on the apparent i ron so lubi l i ty (and released concentration) i n seawater 
dissolut ion studies were carried out w i t h l o w (0.25 m g L'^) and h igh (2 m g L"^) MIST 1648 
concentrations i n both UV-ir radia ted (no l igands) and non-UV-i r rad ia ted ( l igands) 
seawater (Canary Basin). The results are presented i n Figure 4.16. 
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Figure 4.16. Effect of UV irradiation on iron a) solubility and b) released concentration (nM) from 
low and high NIST 1648 loadings (0.25 and 2 mg L ' ) . Error bars represent ± 1 s.d. (n = 4), 
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Solubilities i n non-UV-ir radia ted seawater were s igni f icant ly higher than those 
observed in UV-ir radia ted seawater fo r both dus t concentrations. The m a x i m u m 
solubi l i ty at the l o w dust loading decreased f r o m 0.62 ± 0.07 % (at 240 m i n , 1.18 ± 0.09 n M 
released) to 0.37 ± 0.06 % (at 24 h , 0.70 ± 0.10 n M released) w h i l s t w i t h h i g h dust loadings 
the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty decreased f r o m 0.60 ± 0.07 % (at 1 h , 8.72 ± 0.06 n M released) to 
0.14 ± 0.01 % (at 48 h , 2.05 ± 0.01 n M released). I n UV- i r rad ia ted seawater, a s ignif icant 
decrease was observed for both dust loadings. The m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty decreased f r o m 
0.60 ± 0.07 % (8.72 ± 0.06 n M released, no UV- i r rad ia t ion) to 0.27 ± 0.01 % (3.85 ± 0.01 n M 
released) in UV-i r radia ted seawater w i t h a dust concentration o f 2 m g L"^ For a dust 
concentration of 0.25 m g L"* m i n i m a l short term (16 m i n ) release coupled w i t h re-
adsorption of i ron released f r o m the particles and adsorpt ion o f background dFe f r o m the 
seawaler matr ix induced net negative solubili t ies. These observations clearly h igh l igh t the 
importance o f natural complex ing l igands i n seawaler o n dFe release f r o m aerosol 
material . A l o w natural l igand concentration is l ike ly to lead to l o w aerosol i ron 
solubili t ies as a result o f the fo rma t ion of insoluble co l lo ida l Fe(OH)3 ( lower effect ive 
solubi l i ty product) . The importance o f natural organic complex ing l igands has been 
discussed recently by Wagener et al (2008) and Aguilar-Islas (2009). Wagener et al. (2008) 
observed a positive correlation between the concentrations o f the free organic Fe-binding 
ligands i n the seawater and changes in dFe concentrations, £md suggested that Fe-binding 
ligands i n seawater control atmospheric i ron dissolut ion. A g u i l a r et al. (2009) concluded 
f r o m their matr ix o f experiments that the presence of free organic l igands w i t h h igh 
aff in i ty fo r i ron helps i n the mobi l iza t ion of i r o n f r o m the particulate to the solut ion phase. 
I t is also clear, f r o m this s tudy, that the use of n o n - U V irradiated seawater is necessary for 
the determinat ion o f dFe release f r o m aerosol material par t icular ly at l ow dust 
concentrations (0.25 m g L'^). As ment ioned i n Ompter Tliree, the apparent removal of i ron 
f r o m seawater was suspected to be due to adsorpt ion o f dFe on to the FEP coi l or 
interferences i n the FI-CL signal due to p roduc t ion of radicals and hydrogen peroxide, 
masking the release of dFe f r o m dusts at l o w loading. 
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Moreover, di iference in the release of i r o n f r o m the aerosol particles i n natural (non-
U V irradiated) seawater, f r o m the kinetic prof i le , was observed between the t w o dust 
loadings d u r i n g the f i r s t t w o hours (Figure 4.17). 
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Figure 4.17. Rate of release of iron from the aerosol particles in natural seawater at two different 
dust loadings, high 2 mg L ' and low 0.25 mg L '. Error bars represent ± 1 s.d. 
From Figure 4.17, i t is apparent that the release of i r o n f r o m h igh dus t load ing was 
carried ou t at faster dissolut ion rate, 0.0068 % m i n ^ w h i l s t the d issolu t ion rate fo r l ow 
dust loading was 0.0026 % m i n ^ The l ineari ty i n both cases was > 0.99 (loss of the f i r s t 
sample f o r the l o w load ing dissolut ion) and s igni f icant ly correlated a t 99.9 %. I t was 
apparent that the m a x i m u m solubil i t ies at both h igh and l ow dust loadings were not 
s ignif icant ly dif ferent : the A N O V A test P-value was 0.9184 (> 0.05) w h i c h indicated that 
there was not a statistically s ignif icant difference between the mean values of the t w o dust 
loading f r o m one level of dust loading to another, at the 95 % confidence level. This 
suggested that the appl ied dust concentrations were l ow enough that the "part ic le effect" 
on the apparent so lubi l i ty observed i n other studies (e.g. Spokes and Jickells 1996; 
Biscomt)e 2004; Bonnet and Guieu 2004; M i l n e 2007) was of l imi ted importance. However 
i t should be noted that the l ong term solubil i t ies were comparat ively lower fo r the h igh 
dust loadings w i t h those observed f o r l o w dust loadings, 0.37 ± 0.06 % and 0.14 ± 0.01 % 
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respectively, at 24 h . This suggested an enhanced re-adsorption o f dFe on to the aerosol 
particle surfaces f o l l o w i n g its in i t ia l release. 
Therefore i t is clear that using dust loadings < 2 m g L'* is preferred to ensure no 
part icle concentration effects (both shor t and long temporal scales) o n the observed 
solubil i t ies i n seawater (and also to ensure a realistic dust concentrat ion is appl ied) . Dust 
concentrations lower than 0.25 m g L h o w e v e r , are no t advisable o w i n g to the l o w dFe 
concentrations (i.e. analytical constraints) that w o u l d be encountered (even i n non-LA^ 
irradiated seawaters). H o w the dust concentration i n surface seawater relates to the 
strength o f natural dust events is presented in Table 4.7 (Boruiet and Cu ieu 2004). 
Table 4.7. Seawater dust loadings and their relationship to strength of natural dust events along with 
equivalent solubilities in seawater (%) as reported by Bonnet and Guieu (2004). 
Magn i tude of the event Dust concentration ( m g L *) Solubi l i ty (%) 
Extremely l ow 0.001 72 
Very l o w 0.005 2.9 
L o w 0.01 2.0 
M e d i u m 0.1 0.5 
Strong 0.5 0.2 
Therefore as a compromise t>etween a p p l y i n g a realistic dust seawater concentration 
and analytical practicalities i t was decided, for the mode l dissolut ion studies reported in 
the next section, to use a dust concentration of 0.5 m g L 
4.3.3. Chemical and physical factors impac t ing upon the dissolut ion of aerosol i ron 
The f o l l o w i n g section discusses the results f r o m a series of mode l studies to 
investigate the impact o f (i) dark / l i g h t condi t ions as we l l as the ( i i ) absence and presence 
of a model complex ing l igand (DFOB) on the extent and kinetics on the dissolut ion of 
aerosol i r o n i n seawater. Based on the result f r o m the previous section, t i gh t ly control led 
experimental condi t ions were adopted and are summarised as fo l lows : (i) urban end 
member NIST 1648 was used at a seawater concentration of 0.5 m g L'* (i i) a l l studies were 
carried o u t i n n o n - U V irradiated seawater (at a constant natural l igand concentration) ( i i i ) 
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the seawaler was s t i r red (at the lowest practical s t i r rer setting) and ( i v ) the temperature 
was kept constant (25 ± 0.2 "Q . 
Dark experiment 
This section describes the dissolut ion prof i les of 0.5 m g L'* NIST 1648 under dark 
condit ions w i t h and w i t h o u t the add i t ion o f DFOB (20 n M and 200 n M , Figure 4.18). The 
a im of this experiment was to investigate the potent ia l effect of extreme concentrations of 
complexing ligands ( M a w j i et al. 2008) and to show the potential of the system to 
investigate kinetic dissolutions o f aerosol particles under d i f fe ren t condi t ions w i t h h igh 
temporal resolution. The dissolut ion p rof i l e o f 0.5 m g L ' ' NIST 1648 i n the absence of 
DFOB, was characterised by an increase w i t h i n the first 90 m i n to a m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty of 
0.36 ± 0.12 % (1.47 ± 0.48 n M released), f o l l o w e d by a decrease to - 0.11 ± 0.06 % (i.e. net 
adsorpt ion, 0.46 ± 0.23 n M adsorbed) after 24 h . I t has already been shown (section 4.3.3) 
that the decrease of dFe, leading to a net adsorpt ion, was not as a result of adsorp t ion o f 
dFe onto the incubat ion vessel walls. The f o r m a t i o n o f i ron oxy(hydroxides) m i g h t lead to 
a loss by precipi tat ion / adsorpt ion on the aerosol particle surface. H o w e v e r i t is also 
possible that a f ract ion of the released dFe f r o m the aerosol material complexes w i t h the 
natural orgcinic ligands present i n the seawaler and then these complexes undergo 
adsorpt ion onto the aerosol particle s u r f a c e . The add i t ion of 20 n M DFOB induced an 
enhancement i n the dFe solubi l i ty w i t h i n the first 200 m i n f o l l o w e d by re la t ively constant 
solubili t ies (0.76 ± 0.11 %, 2.65 ± 0.29 n M released). Post 214 m i n the solubil i t ies w i t h the 
add i t ion of 20nM of DFOB were a l l higher compared w i t h those observed i n the absence 
of DFOB. T o c o n f i r m this, an A N O V A test was per formed using StatGraphics Plus, 
version 5.1. The P-value was <. 0.0001 (< 0.05) for 480 - 1440 m i n sub-samples w h i c h 
indicated that the t w o sets of data were s igni f icant ly d i f f e ren t at the 95 % confidence level. 
Moreover, add i t ion of 200 n M DFOB triggered a higher m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty o f i ron 
released f r o m the aerosol particles, 1.6 ± 0.08 % (5.51 ± 0.37 n M released) compared w i t h 
0.90 ± 0.27 %. The presented results take i n account o f the quenching of the F I -CL signal 
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discussed in section 4.3.1 by doub l ing the concentrations of dFe in seawater in the d i f f e ren t 
sutvsamples, assuming 50 % decrease i n the F l - C L signal as previously observed (section 
4.3.3). This implies that higher concentrations o f complex ing ligands induce a higher 
m a x i m u m solubi l i ty of i ron . 
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Figure 4.18. Effect of complexing ligand concentration DFOB (20 n M . 200 nM) on the kinetic 
dissolution profiles of 0.5 mg L ' NIST 1648 under dark conditions, a) solubility and b) released 
concentration. Error bars represent ± 1 s.d. 
F rom these kinetic profi les, i t is evident that the presence of the mode l i ron 
complexing l igand DFOB had t w o impacts u p o n the dissolut ion of i r o n f r o m NIST 1648; 
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(i) an enhancement i n its so lubi l i ty i n seawater and ( i i ) preservation of dFe i n so lu t ion , 
preventing the re-adsorption of dFe w h i c h was observed i n the absence o f DFOB. A g u i l a r -
Islas et al (2009) also observed an increase in the so lub i l i ty o f in land urban aerosol i ron , 
collected at Fairbanks, i n seawater w i t h the add i t ion o f a complex ing l igand. They used 
seawater w h i c h was UV-i r rad ia ted (labelled, for this discussion, "cont ro l" ) and d i v i d e d 
into t w o batches; 2 n M of DFOB was then added to one. A f t e r 1 m i n o f contact time, the 
solubi l i ty of i r o n f r o m the urban aerosol used was 1.6 % in the UV-i r rad ia ted seawater 
and 2.6 % in the batch of seawater spiked w i t h DFOB. A f t e r 90 m i n contact time, the 
solubi l i ty was 1.8 % i n the UV- i r rad ia led seawater compared w i t h 3.2 % i n the U V -
irradia t ion seawater spiked w i t h DFOB. The ut i l i sa t ion of 2 n M of DFOB induced an 
increase in so lubi l i ty by a factor of 1.7 compared w i t h the contro l . In this s tudy, so lub i l i ty 
enhancement factors o f 2.5 for 20 n M of DFOB and 4.4 for 200 n M DFOB were observed. 
Using Western Mediterranean Sea water, Wagener et al. (2008) has also recentiy observed 
an increase in the dFe concentration in seawater equi l ibrated w i t h soil composites, 
collected f r o m the South Alger ian Hoggar Region, w i t h an increase i n the concentration of 
complexing l igands (as a result of enhanced biological ac t iv i ty) , suggesting that 
complexing ligands in seawater influence aerosol i ron dissolut ion. 
The results f r o m this s tudy showed a consistent trend w i t h the l i terature i n 
observing an enhancement of the so lubi l i ty of i ron in seawater by complexing ligands and 
hence the stabilisation of dFe in solut ion. Therefore they are l ike ly to have an impor t an t 
impact on a large spatial scale w h e n dust enters the euphotic zone in the open ocean 
(Rijkenberg et al 2008). 
Light experiments 
This section describes the dissolut ion profi les of NIST 1648 under l igh t condi t ions 
compared w i t h dark, w i t h and w i t h o u t the add i t ion of DFOB (20 n M ) . Figure 4.19 shows 
the effect of l i gh t o n the kinetics o f i r o n dissolut ion, using 0.5 m g L ' ' NIST 1648 on ly , i n 
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seawater and Figure 4.20 highl ights the effect of l i g h t / d a r k on the i ron so lubi l i ty w i t h the 
added complexing l igand. 
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Figure 4.19. Effect of light on the kinetic dissolution profile of 0.5 mg L' of NIST 1648, a) solubility 
and b) released concentrations. Error bars represent ± 1 s.d (n = 4). Light experiment represents the 
mean of 2 dissolution experiments. Data from the second experiment min 480 and 720 min were 
excluded from the mean due to suspected contamination. 
Both kinetic profiles of NIST 1648 in the absence of l igands, i n dark and l ight 
condit ions, were characterised by a fast release of i r o n f o l l o w e d by a decrease, w i t h net 
adsorpt ion for the experiment carried ou t i n the dark and consistent dFe v a l u ^ i n the 
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experiment carried out w i t h l igh t (>721 m i n ) . The m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty o f i r o n i n the 
seawater exposed to l igh t was reached after 480 nun w h i l s t i n the dark i t was reached 
after 90 m i n . The exposure to l i gh t induced an increase i n the so lub i l i ty o f Fe o f u p to 0.50 
% compared w i t h 0.36 ± 0.12 % for the dark expe r imen t The final sub-sample exhibi ted a 
so lubi l i ty of - 0.11 ± 0.06 % in the dark and 0.29 ± 0.29 % i n the l i g h t Fe(III) i n seawater 
can be reduced to Fe(II) v ia photoreduct ion w h i c h fo rms m u c h weaker organic complexes 
(Sunda 2001). Photoreduction of Fe(in) leads to the dissociation of i ron chelates or to the 
dissolut ion o f Fe(ni) (oxy)hydroxides. The Fe(II) produced is more weakly complexed 
w i t h these degraded ligands and Fe(II) is h i g h l y soluble (Sunda 2001). As the degraded 
ligands have a lower complexation stabil i ty constant this may promote the dissociation of 
Fe(II). Fe(II) may then be re-oxidised and the Fe( l l l ) produced bound by organic l igands 
or precipitated as i ron (oxy)hydroxides. Photoreduct ion, i n this expe r imen t w o u l d have 
lead to the p roduc t ion o f Fe(II), enhancing the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty ; i n add i t ion the 
degraded natural or weaker complexing l igands may then have complexed w i t h the i ron 
present i n solut ion, but as a result of photochemical modi f ica t ion , w o u l d appear to have 
an apparent lower adsorptive character than those natura l l igands complex ing w i t h i ron 
under dark condit ions. 
The effect of l igh t i n the presence of the complex ing l igand DFOB on the kinetic 
dissolut ion of dFe is presented on Figure 4.20. As mentioned earlier i n this section, the 
kinetic p ro f i l e under dark condit ions was characterised by a fast ( w i t h i n 30 min) 
enhancement o f the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty of i r o n released and by the stabil isation of dFe. 
Under l igh t condit ions, the kinetic prof i le was characterised by a net adsorpt ion of the 
i ron present f r o m the start of the experiment and th roughout the du ra t ion of the 
expe r imen t A l t h o u g h an increase ( w i t h i n a net adsorpt ion) f r o m To was observed up to 
91 m i n indica t ing that the compet ing processes were ( i ) release of i ron f r o m the NIST 1648 
and ( i i ) an in i t ia l immediate adsorpt ion o f background dFe in the seawater on 
in t roduc t ion of NIST 1648 to the seawater w h i c h had previously been equi l ibrated w i t h 
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DFOB. The net adsorpt ion increased to 1.18 ± 0.01 % after 480 m i n , f o l l o w e d by a decrease 
in adsorption, - 0.04 ± 0.02 % at 1,400 m i n . The observed net adsorpt ion was unexpected. 
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Effect of light in the presence of the complexing ligand DFOB on the kinetic dissolution 
5 mg L ' of NIST 1648, a) solubility and b) released concentrations. Error bars represent 
4). 
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In sunlight, an enhancement of the m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty by complex ing l igand has 
been suggested (Sunda 2001). For example, Barbeau et al. (2003) investigated the effect of 
sunl ight on various complexing ligands. The seawater ma t r ix was first UV- i r r ad ia t ed and 
spiked w i t h up to 5 n M o f DFOB only , the solut ion was then exposed to natural sun l igh t 
for 5.5 h. Seawater was also spiked w i t h 20 to 40 ]iM o f DFOB and UV-i r rad ia ted and 
f ina l ly exposed to 6 - 8 h of natural sunl ight . DFOB was not degraded and they concluded 
that this hydroxamate b ind ing g roup was photo-stable i n UV-v is ib le l ight . Moreover, 
Borer et al. (2005) investigated the dissolut ion of lepidocrocite and goethite w i t h DFOB 
under l ight conditions, using a xenon lamp. They observed d issolu t ion o f lepidocrocite in 
the presence of DFOB, enhanced under l igh t condit ions w h i l s t no photodisso lu t ion was 
observed for goethite w i t h DFOB (t ime of exposure 350 min ) . Barbeau et al (2003) 
investigated the effect of l igh t o f the structure of DFOB on ly , w i t h o u t i ron present. The 
results, f r o m this s tudy however , suggest that the DFOB / Fe-DFOB complex was 
photochemically m o d i f i e d , w i t h the final Fe-DFOB becoming more adsorpt ive onto the 
NIST 1648 particles ( in comparison w i t h Fe-DFOB complexes i n the dark) , i nduc ing a net 
decrease of dFe (net adsorption). This has impor tan t implicat ions fo r i ron marine cycl ing 
and the potential contrasting roles played by organic l igands coupled w i t h the effect of 
l igh t and therefore warrants fu r the r investigation. 
4.4. C O N C L U S I O N S 
A n automatic sampler composed of a 10-way d i s t r ibu t ion valve and peristaltic 
p u m p was designed and integrated w i t h an aerosol incubat ion vessel, for the extraction of 
sub-samples d u r i n g dissolut ion experiments of aerosol i r o n i n seawater. Analyses were 
carried out using flow inject ion w i t h chenuluminescence detection for the determinat ion 
of i ron i n seawater (at p M / n M concentrations). The incubat ion vessel coupled w i t h the 
autosampler had l o w i r o n contaminat ion, no adsorpt ion onto the wal l s and low 
cont r ibu t ion o f i ron f r o m the autosampler lines and f i l ter . This is an inexpensive emd 
robust system suitable for the laboratory as w e l l as for shipt>oard deployment , w i t h i n a 
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clean environment that minimises the risk o f contaminat ion. The automatic sampler 
a l lows the mon i to r i ng o f the fast release o f i ron f r o m aerosol mater ia l in to seawater, 
par t icular ly w i t h i n the first t w o hours. The interface a l lows easy and f u l l control o f the 
sampl ing strategy: collection time (i.e. Tonuiv ^Smiiv Tiomin)/ numt>er o f samples ( f r o m 1 to 10 
w i t h o u t addi t ional r insing of the lines), and the dura t ion of sampl ing (i.e. 30 s, 200 s, 1000 
s), ensuring h igh precision of sampl ing . I n add i t ion , a l though this s t udy focuses on the 
dissolut ion of i ron f r o m aerosols in to seawater, the user f r i end ly sof tware and reliable 
interface makes the sampler adaptable and suitable for s t u d y i n g other impor tan t 
environmental d issolved/par t ic le interactions. 
Moreover, the autosampler was appl ied successfully to s t u d y i n g the effect of 
chemical and physical parameters on the extent and kinetics of the d issolu t ion of aerosol 
i ron in seawater under careful ly control led experimental condit ions. Experiments were 
carried out using the end-member urban particulate NIST 1648, s imu la t i ng long range 
transport, i n dark and l ight condit ions, w i t h and w i t h o u t add i t ion of a mode l siderophore 
Desferrioxamine B (DFOB), at 25 ± 0.2 XI. Dissolut ion experiments enabled some 
conclusions to be d r a w n : 
(i) There was a non-negligible effect of the s t i r r ing rate on the kinetic d issolu t ion 
p rof i l e of release, and hence dissolut ion studies were carried out w i t h constant s t i r r ing 
rate (lowest settings). 
( i i ) Consistent dissolut ion kinetic prof i les were observed using the NIST 1648 end-
member at d i f fe ren t concentrations. A n increase in the solubi l i ty o f i r o n released f r o m the 
aerosol particles i n seawater was observed w i t h i n the first 120 m i n f o l l o w e d by a decrease 
in solubi l i ty , w i t h potential net adsorpt ion o f the dFe onto the aerosol particles. 
( i i i ) The presence of natural complex ing ligands increased the so lub i l i ty o f i ron by a 
factor of ^ 2, wh i l s t the absence o f complexing l igands (UV irradiated seawater) induced 
absorpt ion at l o w particle concentration, probably due to the poor e f f ic iency o f the U V 
photo-oxidat ion system to remove dFe. 
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( iv ) There were contrasting dissolut ion rates fo r l o w and h i g h dust loading 
dissolutions; a higher rate of release of dFe being observed w i t h higher dus t loading. 
(v) There was no apparent "dust concentration effect" on the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty of 
i ron released f r o m seawater, at the dust concentrations used i n this s tudy . 
(v i ) Under dark conditions, w i t h the addi t ions o f DFOB, there was a n enhancement in 
the so lubi l i ty of i ron, cmd no net adsorpt ion was observed. 
(v i i ) Under l ight conditions, the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty was increased u p to 0.50 % 
compared w i t h 0.36 ± 0.12 % (dark) and i r o n was maintained in solu t ion . W i t h the 
add i t ion of DFOB, a net adsorpt ion o f i ron was otjserved, possibly as a result of 
photochemical induced structural changes of the DFOB /Fe -DFOB complex. 
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5.1. I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Natura l and anthropogenic sourced aerosols play an i m p o r t a n t role i n many 
biogeochemical global processes and may supp ly macro ( N and P) and mic ro (Fe) 
nutrients to the ocean surface (Jickells et al. 2005) that have a s ignif icant impact on the rate 
of p r imary p roduc t iv i ty as w e l l as phy top lank ton c o m m u n i t y structure i n the wor ld ' s 
ocean (Coale et al. 1996; Boyd and A br aham 2001; Baker et al. 2003; H e r u t et al. 2005 and 
see also Oiapter One). The main source o f particulate material to the atmosphere i n the 
northern hemisphere is f r o m the Saharan and the Arab ian Peninsula deserts (Pye 1987; 
Jickells et al. 2005). Long and m e d i u m range transport of Saharan dusts has t>een 
conf i rmed across the northern At lant ic Ocean (Prospero et ai 1987; Sedwick et al. 2005; 
Sedwick et ai 2007), towards the Black Sea (Kubi lay et al 1995), the A m a z o n Basin (Swap 
et al. 1992), the Netherlands (Reiff et al. 1986), Western Mediterranean (Loye-Pilot et al. 
1986; Guieu et al. 1997; Chester et al 1999) and Eastern Mediterranean (Kub i l ay and 
Saydam 1995; Kub i l ay et al 2000; H e r u t et al 2001; Ko^ak et al 2004; Ko^ak et al 2005; 
Kubi lay et al 2005). 
D u r i n g this s tudy, there was the o p p o r t u n i t y to contr ibute to a N A T O f u n d e d 
collaborative project ( N A T O C L G 982862) i n v o l v i n g three marine institutes i n the 
su r round ing of the Levantine Basin of the Eastern Mediterranean Sea (Figure 5.1) and the 
Univers i ty of P l y m o u t h (UoP, U K ) . These were the Inst i tute of Mar ine Science (IMS) 
based at Erdeml i ( M i d d l e East Technical Univers i ty ( M E T U ) , Turkey) ; the Israel 
Oceanographic and Limnologica l Research ( lOLR) , based at Tel-Shikmona (Nat ional 
Insti tute of Oceanography (NIO) , Israel) and the Atmospher ic Chemistry Div i s ion ( A C D ) , 
located at He rak l ion (Univers i ty of Crete, Crete). The overal l a i m of the project was to 
define the spatial var iabi l i ty o f the chemical composi t ion of marine aerosols d u r i n g 
Saharan dust events over the Eastern Mediterranean, by simultaneous sampl ing at the 
three sites d u r i n g a transit ional period (October 2007). The specific objectives were to (i) 
collect s imultaneous h igh vo lume aerosol samples at Erdeml i , Tel-Shikmona and 
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Herakl ion ; ( i i ) carry out total digestion of aerosol samples collected at E rdeml i and 
subsequent analyses for major and minor elements (ICP-OES); ( i i i ) determine major 
elemental concentrations using ICP-OES, i n total digest ion solutions of aerosol samples 
collected f r o m Herak l ion and Tel-Shikmona and ( i v ) determine the so lub i l i ty of i r o n in 
seawater f r o m selected samples f r o m the three sites inf luenced predominant ly by 
anthropogenic and Saharan sources. I t w i l l be then possible to present a first 
approximat ion o f the atmospheric deposi t ion o f soluble Fe to the Levant ine Basin of the 
Eastern Mediterranean ( w i t h an emphasis on the impact o f Saharan dust events). 
5.2. T H E M E D I T E R R A N E A N SEA A N D A T M O S P H E R I C INPUTS 
The Mediterranean Sea is a small semi-enclosed sea, w i t h na r row connections w i t h 
the AUantic Ocean at the Straits o f Gibraltar, the Red Sea v ia the Suez Canal and the Black 
Sea via the Bosphorus Straits (Figure 5.1). The Straits o f Gibral tar restricts the exchange 
between the Mediterranean Sea and the N o r t h At lant ic Ocean surface seawater w h i c h has 
an impor tan t influence o n the circulat ion and also on the p roduc t iv i ty o f the 
Mediterranean Sea (e.g. Tur ley 1999). Indeed, the Mediterranean Sea is one of the most 
ol igotrophic seas in the w o r l d (Dugdale and Wi lkerson 1988; Kress and H e r u t 1998), w i t h 
the eastern Basin being ul t ra-ol igotrophic (Kress and H e r u t 2001; H e r u t et al. 2005). 
Depleted i n nutr ients by the uptake of phy top lank ton , the w a r m N o r t h At lan t ic surface 
seawater flows th rough the Straits of Gibraltar and moves eastward i n an anticlockwise 
direct ion, and i n do ing so increases the nutr ient-depleted character o f surface seawater 
(Belhoux 1980; Achterberg and van den Berg 1997). The lack o f s ignif icant nu t r i en t r i ch 
deep-water mass u p w e l l i n g , induces l ow produc t iv i ty i n the Levantine Basin (Azov 1991). 
There is clearly a gradient west-east i n p roduc t iv i ty , w i t h on average a three times lower 
p roduc t iv i t y i n the eastern Basin compared w i t h that observed i n the north-western Basin 
(Turley et al. 2000). 
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North Africa 
Figure 5.1. SeaWiFS image highl ight ing the land vegetat ion a round the Medi ter ranean Sea, 
(September 2 0 0 0 ) , also indicated is a dust event t o the west o f the Eastern Levantine Basin. X 
indicates the locat ion o f A C D , Herak l ion (Crete), + indicates the locat ion o f IMS, M E T U , Erdemli 
(Turkey) and * indicates the locat ion o f l O N R . N I O , Tel-Shikmona (Israel). 
The Mediterranean coastline has large population centres, with two contrasting 
regions (Chester et al. 1996). The northern boundary is surrounded by industrialized and 
semi-industrialized nations (Western and Eastern Europe), which provide a continuous 
background of anthropogenic aerosols to the Mediterranean marine aerosol enriched in 
certain trace metals such as lead (Pb), zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), (Tables 5.1 
and 5.2). In contrast sources from the south contribute relatively higher inputs of crustally 
derived elements (orders of magnitude) such as aluminium (Al), iron (Fe) and manganese 
(Mn) due to the proximity of the arid and desert areas. 
The degree to which a trace metal in a particulate aerosol is enriched or depleted, 
relative to a specific source, can be assessed by the crustal enrichment factor (EF): 
E F ^ = ( C , P / C A I P ) / ( C « / C ; ^ ) Equation 5.1. 
Where and C^ij, are the concentrations of the trace metal x and Al, in the aerosol, 
and C„ and C^ .^ are their concentrations in an average crustal material. The crustal 
enrichment factor (EFcmst) is generally applied (Rahn et al. 1979; Chester et al. 1999). 
Anthropogenic-rich comfX)nents have high values of EFcmst (> 10) and crust-rich 
components have low EFcmst (< 10) (Chester et al. 1997; Chester et al. 1999; Herut et al. 
2001). The elemental EFcms. for Mediterranean marine aerosol are summarised in Table 5.2 
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using the aerosol elemental concentrations quoted in Table 5.1 and using equation 5.1 
{Appendix B). The presented elemental EFcmst values confirms the enrichment of elements 
Cd, Pb, Zn and Cu (i.e. EFcrust > 10) in Mediterranean marine aerosol from populations 
derived from northerly (anthropogenic) sources whereas EFcmst in aerosol populations 
derived from the southern boundary of the Mediterranean Sea were order(s) of 
magnitude lower. 
Table 5.1. Aerosol trace metal concentrations (ng m )^ in Mediterranean marine aerosol for the 
southern and northern boundaries of the Eastern and Western Mediterranean, from a) Chester eta/. 
(1996). b) Guerzoni et a/. n999a). c) Herut et ai (2001) and d) Ko^ ak et ai. (2005). Origin / 
classification of aerosol source were determined using air mass back trajectory analyses. 
Southern boundary origin Northern boundary origin 
Elements a b c d a b c d 
AI 2,000 2,929 865 1,143 112 210 318 475 
Fe 1,249 1,138 787 891 117 84 275 439 
Cd 0.31 0.08 0.24 0.24 0.44 0.17 0.7 0.21 
Cr 4.9 3.3 2.4 - 1.0 0.5 2.9 -
Pb 7.4 25.3 34.2 27.4 11 11.7 40 17.6 
Mn 18.5 - 15.7 19.9 4.3 - 11 10.9 
Zn 8.4 - 89 27.4 12 - 41 18.5 
Cu 2.7 - 5.7 7.4 2.0 - 5 5.0 
Table 5.2. Cnjstal elemental enrichment factors in Mediterranean marine aerosol originated from 
the southern and northern boundaries, from a) Chester et al. (1996), b) Guerzoni eta/. (1999a), c) 
HenJt eta/. (2001) and d) Kofak eta/. (2007). 
Southern boundary origin Northern boundary origin 
Elements a b c d a b c d 
Al 1.0 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 1 1.0 1 
Fe 0.92 1.7 2.3 1.5 1.7 8.3 2.2 1.9 
Cd 96 12 228 4.1 1,219 80 1,806 35.2 
Cr 2.9 1.1 6.4 - 8.6 3.3 21 -
Pb 46 66 159 19.4 767 550 506 215 
Mn 0.84 - 2.4 1.3 3.5 - 4.6 2 
Zn 5.6 - 117 3.4 120 - 146 12.2 
Cu 5.6 - 21 5.3 28 - 51 21.7 
Moreover, within the northern boundary, a gradient in the aerosol elemental 
concentrations has been observed moving from the Western Mediterranean to the 
Levantine Basin of the Eastern Mediterranean (Table 5.3). 
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Table 5.3. Geometric mean of elemental concentrations (ng m"^ ) in Mediterranean marine aerosols 
at sampling stations located west and east in Northern boundary; a) Guieu eta/. (1997) b) Ko^ ak et 
a/, (2004). 
Elements 
Cap Ferrat (Western 
Mediterranean)^ 
Erdemli (Eastern 
Mediterranean)** 
Tel-Shikmona (Eastern 
Mediterranean)** 
AI 370 567 952 
Fe 320 407 724 
Mn 11 7.9 16.7 
Cr 2.5 3.9 2.3 
Cu 6.2 8.9 5.9 
Cd 0.36 0.17 0.22 
Zn 40 15.9 22.4 
Pb 58 21.5 24.9 
Table 5.3 clearly shows a substantial increase in crustally derived elemental aerosol 
concentrations (Al, Fe, Mn) with a concomitant decrease in predominantly anthropogenic 
derived elemental aerosol concentrations from west to east of the Mediterranean Sea. This 
reflects the greater influence of the Saharan inputs (southern boundary) on the eastern 
Mediterranean marine aerosols. Moreover, Table 5.3 demonstrates a southerly increase in 
crustally derived elemental concentrations within the Levantine Basin. This has been 
observed by Kubilay et al (2000) who showed that total dust deposition flux exhibits a 
clear gradient across the eastern Mediterranean and was confirmed by Ko^ak et al. (2004). 
Moreover, Kubilay et al. (2000) calculated the annual dust deposition rate at Erdemli to be 
approximately 13 t km"^  y \ Ganor and Foner (2001) estimated the annual deposition rate 
in Israel from 37 to 91 t km^ y-^  at Tel Aviv (south) and Jerusalem (south - east) 
respectively, with exceptional deposition rate during March equivalent to 413 t km-^ y *. 
The southern and eastern boundaries are characterized by arid and desert regions, 
including the Sahara, Saudi Arabian and Syrian deserts. These areas are sources of crustal 
originated aerosols which are transported as seasonal episodic pulses occurring in the 
Eastern Mediterranean, predominantly during the Spring and Autumn period or during 
the "Transitional" period which include the months March, April, May and October 
(Kubilay et al. 2000; Ganor and Foner 2001; Ko^ak et al. 2005, Table 5.4). The dust events 
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originating from North Africa influencing the Eastern Mediterranean occur mainly during 
the spring, whilst in autumn such events are mainly derived from the Middle East 
(Kubilay et al. 2000). In contrast, Moulin ei al. (1998) showed that dust transport from 
North Africa to the western and central Mediterranean occurs mainly during the summer. 
Thus, the Mediterranean Sea is influenced mainly by a mix of these contrasting aerosol 
populations; anthropogenic originating from Europe and crustal type aerosols from the 
desert belt, formed by the Saharan and Arabian Peninsula deserts (Kubilay and Saydam 
1995; Guemozi et al 1999a; Guerzoni et al. 1999b; Kubilay et al 2000; Herut et al 2001; 
Kubilay et al 2005). 
Table 5.4. Seasonal geometric mean variation of the crustal elemental concentrations (ng m'^ ). Note: 
winter (November through to February), summer (June through to September) and transitional 
season: spring (March through May) and autumn (October), from Ko(ak et aL (2004). 
Elements Transition Summer Winter 
Al 813 759 316 
Fe 537 525 251 
In terms of global marine systems, the Mediterranean Sea has one of the largest 
fluxes of mineral dust due to its close proximity with the Saharan desert (Guerzoni et al 
1999b, Table 5.5) whilst sea-salts, biomass burning and volcanic activity represent a 
negligible contribution to the trace metals concentrations in the aerosol populations 
(Chester et al 1996). Aeolian inputs of iron into the Mediterranean are amongst the 
highest in the world (Guerzoni et al 1999b) and are important for phytoplankton 
metabolism and hence primary production (Krom et al 1991; Bonnet et al 2005; Herut et 
al 2005). Moreover, the Mediterranean receives, along with iron, other trace metals such 
as Al, Mn, Zn and Pb (Guemozi et al 1999a; Guieu et al 2002b; Bonnet and Guieu 2004) 
and nuhients, N and P (Krom et al 1991; Herut et al 1999; Ridame and Guieu 2002; 
Sarthou et al 2003; Carbo et al 2005; Herut et al, 2005). 
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Table 5.5. Atmospheric inputs of iron (pmol m ^ d ') to the sea surface of the world's oceans, (from 
Turley 1999). 
Oceanic region Atmospheric Iron Flux 
West African Coast 3.13-31.3 
Mediterranean 2.50-21.5 
Central Africa 0.46 - 5.40 
Pacific 0.09-1.09 
The impact of these inputs are not negligible (Guerzoni et al. 1999b; Kubilay et al. 
2000; Guieu et al. 2002a; Kubiiay et al. 2002; Ridame and Guieu 2002; Bonnet et al. 2005; 
Herut et al. 2005). Dusts from the Saharan desert have a relatively high content of 
bioavailable phosphorus (Herut et al. 2002; Herut et al. 2005). Phosphate can leach out of 
dust to the surface seawater depleted in phosphate, which may stimulate the growth of 
phytoplankton at the surface (Krom et al. 1991) but iron in deeper water can also scavenge 
phosphate (Krom et al. 1991), reducing the N:P ratio in eastern Mediterranean waters. 
Indeed, a recent study (Herut et al 2005) has clearly shown a short-term response of 
Eastern Mediterranean surface seawater, which is characterized by low nutrient low 
chlorophyll ( L N L Q regions by the addition of Saharan dust. In microcosm incubations, a 
linear increase in Chi a and primary productivity, up to fivefold, was observed with fresh 
dust added (4.88 mg L *^ > being above a strong Saharan event dust concentration), 
(Bonnet and Guieu 2004). A Chi a increase corresponded to approximately 32 ng L"' whilst 
primary production corresponded to 0.1 mg C m"^  h'^  for 1 mg fresh dust L"^ added. 
It is important to determine the soluble fraction of the key nutrients associated with 
the Mediterranean aerosol because: (i) elements in the dissolved phase will undergo 
geochemical cycling more readily via adsorption / desorption reactions and precipitation 
/ dissolution reactions; and (ii) it is generally postulated that typically only dissolved 
forms of trace metals are available for uptake by marine phytoplankton (Sunda 2001). 
Therefore, atmospheric inputs may exert many different effects on the marine 
environment, and it is necessary to understand the magnitude and geographical 
distribution of atmospheric fluxes of these materials to both coastal and open seas. 
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Aerosols from this area are strongly impacted by sporadic intense Saharan dust events, 
occurring during transition periods in March - May and October (Kubilay et al 2000; 
Herut et al 2001) and from the Middle East in autumn (Kubilay et al 2000). Therefore as 
part of the aims highlighted in section 5.1, the seawater soluble fraction of aerosol iron in 
contrasting aerosol population (Saharan and anthropogenic donunated) types collected 
from different locations around the Eastern Mediterranean was evaluated. This unique 
dataset will enhance our ability to model atmospheric inputs of iron. 
5.3. EXPERIMENTAL 
5.3.1. Description of sampling sites 
During October 2007, high volume aerosol samples were collected from three rural 
coastal sites (i) IMS, METU, Erdemli, Turkey, (ii) ACD University of Crete, Heraklion, 
Crete and (iii) lOLR, Tel-Shikmona, Haifa, Israel), (Figure 5.1). 
IMS, Erdemli 
Erdemli is located on the northern coastline of the Levantine Basin of the Eastern 
Mediterranean, (36*'33'54" N and 34n5'18" E, Turkey). The immediate surrounding area 
of the sampling site is mainly semi-arid agricultural land, citrus groves and market 
gardening. The nearest town is Erdemli, located approximately 7 km away with 49,103 
inhabitants and Mersin 45 km away to the east, being a city of 641,133 inhabitants in 2007. 
Mersin is one of the busiest cities, spreading out along the coast. It has a petroleum 
refinery and a number of factories manufacturing glass, detergents, fertilizers, chromium 
and soda. A thermic power plant is situated along with extensive coastal developments in 
the surrounding hills. To the west of the sampling site, 45 km away, pulp and paper 
industries are in operation (Biscombe 2004; Kogak 2006). 
Bulk aerosol filter samples were collected using the high volume sampler G M V L -
2000 (Sierra Anderson, Mequon, USA), positioned at the top of a designed sampling 
tower 22 m high (Figure 5.2) located - 20 m from the shore. 
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Figure 5.2.The atmospheric sampl ing t o w e r located at the Inst i tute o f Mar ines Sciences. Erdeml l . 
lOLR, Tel'Shikmona 
Tel-Shikmona is located on the eastern coastline of the l^vantine Basin of the 
Eastern Mediterranean (32°49'34" N and 34°5724" E , Israel). This urban site is on a 
headland pointing out to sea, 0.5 km away from urban conurbations. To the east is Mount 
Carmel, which peaks at 546 m, and its slopes are covered with luxuriant vegetation, 
including oaks, pines, olives and laurels. Haifa, the largest city in northern Israel and 
third-largest city in the country having 270,500 inhabitants. The harbour is the leading 
passenger ferry povi in the country and is also a major cargo port. The industrial region is 
to the north of the city and located here is one of the two oil refineries in Israel, large 
petrochemical plants, an oil-fuelled power station, a large cement factory, fertilizer 
production plant and small industries and workshops (Ganor et al. 1998). 
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Bulk aerosol filter samples were collected using a high volume sampler (HiVol 3000, 
Enviro Technology Service pic), situated on the roof of the National Institute of 
Oceanography (NIO), located partiy in the inter-tidal zone, 22 m above sea level. 
ACD, Heraklion 
Heraklion is located in the western part of the Levantine Basin of the Eastern 
Mediterranean (35*'18'29" N and 25*'04'48" E, Island of Crete). The immediate 
surrounding area of the sampling site is composed of semi-arid agricultural land, olive 
trees, with no important barrier between the sampling site and the sea. The nearest city is 
Heraklion located 6 km north-east of the sampling site, with a population of 250,000. 
Industry has not developed in the region, the airport being east of the city. There is a 
power plant 6 km away to be north-west. 
Bulk aerosol samples were collected using a high volume sampler (Sierra Anderson, 
Mequon, USA), located on the roof of the University of Crete, Voutes campus, on the 
north coast of Crete, 20 m above ground and 96 m above sea level (3.3 km from the shore). 
5.3.2. Sampling procedures 
Choice of filter 
The most common method used to collect aerosols for the determination of trace 
metals is by high volume sampling using fibrous filters (Chester et al 1981; Kubilay and 
Saydam 1995; Biscombe 2004; Ko^ak 2006; Ko^ak et al 2007). Contrasting filter materials 
have been used, including cellulose membrane (0.45 pm) filters (e.g. Yaaqub et al 1991), 
fibrous glass fibre filters (e.g. Herut et al 2001) and Whatman 41 fibrous cellulose acetate 
filters (e.g. Chester et al 1993; Herut et al 2001; Baker et al 2003; Ko^ak et al 2004). For this 
project, it was decided to use Whatman 41 cellulose acetate filters (Whatman Int. Ltd., 
London, UK), being the most common filter medium for the sampling of trace metals 
associated with marine aerosol populations. 
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This type of filter material is most suitable for the following reasons: 
(i) Low metal contamination of filter blanks in contrast to the high level of impurities 
present in quartz filters. 
(ii) Easily digested in mineral acids in contrast to quartz filters. 
(iii) Causes minimal restriction to air flow, allowing high volume collection to be 
carried out in contrast to cellulose nitrate membrane filters which greatly restrict flow 
rates and are brittle. 
(iv) Reasonably inexpensive and readily available (Lowenthal and Rahn 1987). 
(v) High retention efficiency (> 95 %) for most elements in fine (d < 2.5 pm) and coarse 
(d > 2.5 pm) parHcles (Lowenthal and Rahn 1987). 
(vi) Mechanical stability as it is flat in the sampler, remains in one piece and gives a 
good seal with the filter holder to minimize air leaks. 
(vii) High temperature stability, which is important because filters must maintain their 
physical properties (porosity and structure) over ambient temperature ranges. 
(viii) All collaborating partners possessed high volume sampling systems. 
Clearly all of the above factors are important, however in terms of collection of a 
representative sample, high retention efficiency is the most important factor. Whatman 41 
filter collection efficiencies have been tested by Stafford and Ettinger (1972), who found 
that at low filter velocities, their efficiency never dropped below 95 % for particles down 
to 0.18 pm diameter. During sampling, filters are likely to become loaded with material 
which will further enhance the collection efficiency of the filters. The main limitation of 
the Whatman 41 filters is their hygroscopic nature, leading to errors in gravimetric 
analysis. Accurate measurements of total suspended particulate concentrations (generally 
collected with low volume samplers) are therefore unreliable with Whatman 41 filters 
(e.g. Herut et al 2001). 
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As part of the analytical development of this work, high volume sample 
dissolutions in seawater were investigated using FI-CL, allowing (i) low particle / 
seawater concentrations and (ii) repeat studies of the same aerosol sample. 
Filter cleaning procedures 
Due to a low seawater solubility of iron (< 1 %, see Chapters One and Four), 
particularly in Saharan dust dominated aerosol populations (Bonnet and Guieu 2004), it 
was decided that all samples for the three sites should be collected using pre acid-washed 
Whatman 41 filters, ensuring as low as possible blank concentrations. A slightly different 
procedure from the one suggested by Baker et al (2006c) was adopted. All manipulations 
of filters and baths were carried out in a class-100 laminar flow cabinet (Mac 10 XL, Fan 
filter unit, Cleanroomshop, Lancaster, UK) to minimise contamination during cleaning. 
Due to the fragility of the filters once wet and to prevent disintegration, specially 
designed holding trays (Figure 5.3) were made "in house" from high density polyethylene 
(thickness 6 mm. Plastics Direct, Tameside, UK) onto which polypropylene meshes (size 3 
mm, Plastok, Merseyside, UK) were glued on the top with epoxy resin. Five trays were 
held one above the other with ca. 1 cm gap, being held together using polypropylene 
dowels (0.5 mm diameter; Plastics Direct, Tameside, UK) at each corner of the frames 
(Figure 5.3). 
The trays were cleaned by soaking in a hot 5% (v/v) micro-detergent (Decon) 
overnight and then in a 10 % (v/v) hydrochloric acid (1.2 M, Analytical reagent grade. 
Fisher Scientific) bath for 2 days. Between each soak, the trays were rinsed with copious 
volume of UHP de-ionised water. Once the trays had been cleaned, filters were placed 
onto each layer of the tray using acid washed plastic tweezers and then soaked in 0.6 M 
hydrochloric acid (Analytical reagent grade. Fisher Scientific) for an hour and then in 0.1 
M hydrochloric acid (Trace analysis grade. Fisher Scientific) for another hour. Between 
each acid bath soaks, filters were rinsed with a copious volume of UHP de-ionised water 
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and then soaked for 15 min in a UHP de-ionised water bath; the final UHP de-iorused 
water bath being followed by a final UHP de-ionised water rinse. The filters were then left 
to dry overnight and placed in re-sealable plastic bags ready to be sent to the three sites 
for use. The add washed filters were sent to the sampling sites unfi-ozen and once 
sampled, the filters were sent, for analysis, frozen in a cool bag. 
Figure 5.3. Polypropylene holding trays for the cleaning procedures of Whatman 41 filters. 
Validation of the filter cleaning procedure 
To assess the efficiency of the cleaning technique a simple acidic UHP de-ionised 
water leach (pH 4.5) was carried out on both acid washed and non-acid washed Whatman 
41 filters, followed by elemental analyses of the leach solutions for Fe by graphite furnace 
atomic absorption spectrometry (GFAAS, Perkin-Elmer), for Ca, Na, Mg and Mn by 
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES), and for Zn, Ni, Pb, 
Cd, Co and Cu by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The handling 
of the filters was carried out in a class-100 lanunar flow cabinet (model K6, Bassaire Ltd., 
Southampton, UK) to ensure minimal contamination. A quarter of an acid washed (n = 3) 
and non-add washed (n = 3) Whatman 41 filter, cut with ceramic sdssors (Aegis 
Advanced Materials Ltd., Bewdley, UK), were placed in 30 mL polycarbonate "sterilins" 
bottles (Fisher), previously add washed in 50 % v / v H Q for a week and rinsed with 
copious volume of UHP de-ionised water. Then 25 mL of UHP de-ionised water, addified 
to a pH of 4.5 using high purity H C l (Romil, Cambridge, UK) was added to the filters. The 
leach solutions were shaken for 1 h (SSLl, orbital shaker, Stuart Sdentific) and then 
centrifijged at 3,000 rpm for 15 min (Centaur 2, MSE, SANYO). The solutions were finally 
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transferred to clean acid washed sterilins via micropipetting and acidified to pH = 2 prior 
to analyses (SpA HCl, Romil). Blanks to assess the contribuHon of the added HCI (n = 3) 
and from the sterilins with UHP de-ionised water (n = 3) were also prepared. 
The non-acid washed and acid washed filter elemental dataset represents the mean 
of three separate acidic leaches (Table 5.6). 
Table 5.6. Summary of the trace elemental concentrations (ng mL') in an acidic (pH 4.5) UHP de-
ionised water leach (25 mL for 15 min; n = 3). Operational elemental detection limits were defined 
as the mean (n = 3) acidic UHP water leach concentration ± 3 standard deviation. 
Elements Non-acid washed Acid washed Detection limits 
Fe 4.20 ± 0.2 <0.60 0.60 
Ca 118 ± 6 <14.4 14.4 
Na 530 ± 10 <40.0 40.0 
Mg 16.0 ±0.8 <2.00 2.00 
Mn 1.04 ± 0.2 <0.60 0.60 
Zn 0.50 ± 0.2 <0.20 0.20 
Ni 0.39 ± 0.02 <0.31 0.31 
Pb 0.14 ± 0.02 <0.10 0.10 
Cd 0.10 ±0T <0.08 0.08 
Co 0.07 ± 0.01 <0.06 0.06 
Cu 1.48 ±0.2 <1.12 1.12 
The release of metals in the acid washed filters were all below the defined 
operational limit of detection whilst in the non-acid washed filters they were all 
detectable. Even though a weak acidic leak was used and not a total digest, this clearly 
validates the washing procedure of the Whatman 41 filters for the determination of trace 
metals in aerosols. To investigate the total elemental contributions, total digests were 
carried out on the operational blank filters, collected during sampling, in parallel as the 
filter samples. The limits of detection were calculated, from the mean of acidic UHP de-
ionised water leach (n = 3), as follows: 
Mean of blank solutions + 3x standard deviation Equation 5.2. 
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Collection and storage of filter samples 
High volume sampling requires the forcing of the air sampled through the filter 
substrate over a specific time using an air pump. High volume systems have been used in 
the past (Zhuang et al. 1990; Kubilay and Saydam 1995; Spokes et al 2001; Kogak et al. 
2004; Wieprecht et al. 2004; Kogak et al 2005; Baker et al 2006c; Ko^ak et al 2007) and are 
the most common systems currently used, allowing an approximate flow rate of 1,000 L 
m i n O w i n g to the dynamic nature of the atmosphere and changing aerosol trace metal 
concentrations over very short time periods, it is crucial to adopt a high temporal 
resolution sampling strategy. For example, Ko^ak et al (2004) found that just three 
Sciharan dust events (spanning only several days) occurring over the Eastern 
Mediterranean in 2001 contributed about 25 % to the total annual dry deposition fluxes 
for crustally derived elements (Al, Fe and Mn), Thus, such events could easily be missed if 
a low temporal resolution sampling approach was adopted, leading to significant errors 
in elemental dry deposition flux calculations. 
Samples were collected using a high-volume sampler (Figure 5.4), over a collection 
time of 24 h (Ganor and Foner 2001). The sampling campaign commenced on 7* October 
2007 in Erdemli and Heraklion and on the October 2007 at Tel-Shikmona and 
continued until the end of the month. Simultaneous sampling at all three sites was carried 
out in October as it is one of the documented transitional months when Saharan dust 
events are likely to take place (Kubilay and Saydam 1995; Ko^ak et al 2004). In total, 60 
samples were collected. As part of the NATO collaborative work, sampling at the three 
sites continued during Spring 2007. However, owing to time constraints for this study 
only the sampling campciign of October is discussed in this chapter. 
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Figure 5.4. a) High vo l ume sampler used at Erdeml i . b) Mechanism o f the f i l t ra t ion . 
The filters were transported to the sampler in re-sealable bags and were then 
mounted on an anodised aluminium filter holder, using acid washed tweezers, and 
secured by a frame screwed above the filter holder (Figure 5.5). After sampling, the filters 
were folded into quarters, the exf)osed side facing inside and replaced in the re-sealable 
storage bag, and placed in a second labelled re-sealable bag. 
Figure 5.5. a) Anodised a lumin ium f i l ter ho lder , b) Filter ready for sampl ing, secured by the f rame. 
Back at the laboratory, the filters were separated into quarters using an acid-washed 
nylon string, in a laminar flow cabinet (Clan L A F , HF 906, Claus Damm, Aller0d, 
Denmark). Samples from Erdemli were taken back to the University of Plymouth to 
undergo dissolutions for the determination of the solubility of iron in seawater using FI-
C L and total digestions for the determination of major and minor elements (ICP-OES). An 
eighth of the samples from Tel-Shikmona and Heraklion were digested in Tel-Shikmona 
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and sent to the University of Plymouth for the determination of the major elements by 
ICP-OES; whereas the minor elements and water soluble chemiccd constituents were 
analysed at the ACD, Heraklion along with a three stage sequential leach to determine the 
aerosol trace elemental solid state speciation (Chester et al 1989). Before and during 
transport, samples were kept frozen / cool as in a previous study (Buck et al 2006) has 
shown that the iron solubility of filter collected aerosol may decrease with time if stored at 
room temperature. Two operational blanks were set aside for each batch of acid washed 
filters. A filter was placed onto the anodised aluminium filter holder using acid-washed 
tweezers, the secured fiame put back and the sampler closed for about one minute. Then, 
the filter was removed and folded into quarters, the exposed side facing inwards, and 
placed back in a re-sealable bag. In addition a blank filter was set aside, without being 
exposed on the sampler, to assess the contribution of the sampler to the cleaning 
procedure. 
5.3.3. Digestion procedure for maior and minor elemental concentrations 
For the determination of total concentrations of metals in bulk aerosols using ICP-
MS or ICP-OES, it is essential to mineralise the particulate material into solution. 
Consequently, a total digestion procedure (HNO3 and HF digestion, Biscombe 2004; 
Ko^ak 2006) was applied to solubilise aerosol material from Whatman 41 filters. 
Plasticware was cleaned by soaking in different baths: the digest PTFE 
(polytetrafluoroethylene, 30 mL, Savillex, Minnetonka, USA) beakers and the centrifuge 
tubes (50 mL, sterilin Nalgene, Fisher, Loughborough, UK) for digest solution storage 
were soaked for 3 days in hot 0.25% (v/v) micro-detergent (Decon). Then the PTFE 
beakers were placed in a 20 % v/v nitric acid (HNO3, Trace analysis grade) bath for a 
week whilst the centrifuge tubes were placed in a 40 % v / v hydrochloric add bath (Trace 
analysis grade) for a week. Between the acid baths and final rinse, labware was rinsed 
thoroughly with UHP de-ionised water and stored in re-sealable plastic bags. To avoid 
any risks of contamination, handling and preparation of standards were all carried out 
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under a class-100 laminar flood hood (model K6, Bassaire Ltd., Southampton, UK). The 
PTFE beakers were refluxed with 5 mL of concentrated nitric acid (Trace analysis grade) 
overnight on an hotplate at 100 °C (SH3, Stuart, Barloworld Scientific, Stone, UK) and then 
rinsed with UHP de-ionised water. 
Samples collected from Erdemli were digested at the University of Plymouth (UK) 
using concentrated nitric acid (HNO3) and hydrofluoric acid (HF). A quarter of the filters 
were transferred into 30 mL PTFE beakers and covered with 18 mL of concentrated nitric 
acid (Trace analysis grade), and the lids were tightly secured. The preparation of the 
samples was in a class-100 laminar flow cabinet (model K6, Bassaire Ltd., Southampton, 
UK). The contents of the beakers were left to reflux on a hotplate (SH3, Stuart, Barioworid 
Scientific, Stone, UK) in a fume hood at 100 °C for 48 h. Once the solution was clear of the 
filter material, suprapur 40 % hydrofluoric acid (5 mL, HF, Merck, Oxford, UK) was 
added with a disposable acid washed Pasteur pipette (5 mL) and left to reflux for further 
48 h at 100 - 120 °C to dissolve any remaining material, in particular the silicate matrix. 
Due to the reaction with hydrofluoric acid, silicon (Si) evaporates as SiF4 (e.g. silicon 
tetrafluoride) and is lost. Therefore aluminium (Al) is used as the indicator of the presence 
of mineral dust. Once the solutions were clear, the lids were removed and the mixture 
allowed to evaporate to near dryness (-- 6 h). Concentrated nitric acid (2 mL, Trace 
analysis grade) was then added, followed by evaporation to near dryness. This step was 
repeated twice more to remove any residual volatile fluorides, which could damage the 
nebulizer of the ICP instrument After the final evaporation, 5 mL of 1 % nitric acid (Trace 
analysis grade) was added to the digestion vessel contents. The lids were then replaced 
and the PTFE beakers transported to the laminar flow cabinet where the samples were 
transferred into the 50 mL centrifuge tubes for storage and were accurately made up to 
volume (25 mL) with 0.1 M nitric acid. Reagent blanks (n = 3), operational blank filter 
blanks (n = 4) and acid washed filter blanks (n = 2) were carried out applying the same 
procedure. Moreover, digests of certified reference materials MESS-3 (50 mg, n = 3) and 
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NIST 1648 (100 mg, n = 3) were carried out in the same batch. 5 m L of 1 % nitric acid was 
added to the urban aerosol material and made up to volume using 0.1 M nitric acid whilst 
5 m L of 2 % nitric acid was spiked to the sediment material and made up to volume using 
1 % nitric acid. Al l blanks, certified reference materials and samples were kept in a 
refrigerator at 4 °C. Owing to the toxic and corrosive nature of concentrated H F all 
digestion procedures were performed in a specially designed H F fume cabinet in the 
presence of a trained H F first aider. 
High volume samples from Heraklion and Tel-Shikmona were digested using an 
H F / aqua regia procedure developed at the National Institute of Oceanography at Tel -
Shikmona. An eighth of the filters was placed into 100 m L polyethylene bottles (Nalgene) 
and covered with 3 m L of concentrated H F (40 %, G R for analysis) and 3 m L of aqua regia 
(1 part concentrated HNO3 + 3 parts concentrated H C l ) . The bottles were then heated to 70 
*<Z on a sand bath for approximately 1 h until complete dissolution of the filters had 
occurred. Once cool, 30 m L of saturated boric acid was added to the contents and then 
transferred into 50 m L glass bottles and made up to volume with U H P de-ionised water. 
The digest contents were then filtered through Whatman 42 filters and stored in 50 m L 
polyethylene bottles (Nalgene) and placed in the fridge. Moreover, digests of certified 
reference materials were carried out in the same batch: sediment MESS-3 (n = 2, National 
Research Council of Canada, Institute for National Measurement Standards, Ottawa, 
Canada), coal fly ash 1633a (n = 2) and estuarine sediment 1646a (n = 2, National Institute 
of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, USA) . 
5.3.4. Analytical techniques and performance characteristics 
Techniques for elemental analysis were chosen for their detection limit, sensitivity, 
precision, accuracy, and time and cost of analysis. Depending of these criteria, F I - C L 
detection and I C P - O E S were used during this study for the determination of the solubility 
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of iron in seawater and the total aerosol major and minor elemental concentrations 
respectively (Table 5.7). 
Table 5.7. Summary of the techniques used for the detection of chosen analytes. 
Analytical technique Ancdysed elements 
n - C L Fe 
I C P - O E S 
AI , Fe, C a , Na, K , Mg, Mn, 
T i , Zn , 
A Varian 725ES ( I C P - O E S instrument, Varian, Yarnton, U K ) was used for the 
determination of the major A l , Fe, C a , Na, K , Mg, Mn, Ti and Z n elemental concentrations. 
Over the last 25 years, atomic emission sp)ectrometers, also referred to as optical emission 
spectroscopy with inductively coupled plasma (ICP) excitation sources, have become an 
indispensable tool for chemical elemental analysis. Their ease of use, high sensitivity and 
good precision, plus relative freedom from interferences, have made I C P - O E S systems the 
analytical method of choice for a wide range of applications. In addition, I C P - O E S has a 
linear range covering 5 orders of magnitude, but the limit of detection is very element 
specific. 
Filter and operational blank contributions 
Operational blanks were determined by taking an acid washed Whatman 41 filter 
and processing it through exactly the same sampling and digestion procedures as 
discussed previously (section 5.3.3) to define the level of contamination introduced. Table 
5.8 summarises the operational blanks for all three sampling sites. The operational blank 
values were then compared with the average digest concentrations and these are 
presented as percentages in Table 5.9. It is apparent that a degree of contanunation exists, 
increasing from Erdemli to Heraklion. Blank contributions from Erdemli were 
undetectable, except for K (0.5 %) whilst contributions for Tel-Shikmona were generally ^ 
5 % for A l , Fe, T i , Mg and Na, and < 10 % for the remaining elements except for K. 
Contributions for Heraklion were higher than for the other two sampling sites and were ^ 
11 % for all elements except for K. The contributions of Na and Z n were overestimated as 
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the values used in the calculation for the data presented on Table 5,8 were the 
instrumental detection limits. This was due to the operational blank concentrations being 
non-detectable. 
Table 5.8. Elemental operational blanks (jig mL' except for Ti, Mn and Zn which are expressed in ng 
mL') for samples collected at (i) Erdemli (ii) Tel-Shikmona and (iii) Heraklion. 
Element Erdemli Haifa Heraklion 
Al <0.12 0.05 ± 0.05 0.31 ± 0.18 
Fe <0.03 0.09 ± 0.04 0.1 ± 0.04 
Mn <0.67 3.9 ± 2.6 2.5 ± 3.0 
Ti <0.78 6.2 ± 2.5 13.3 ± 12.5 
Z n <1.82 <5.3 <5.3 
C a <0.02 0.6 ± 0.2 0.6 ± 0.5 
Mg <0.003 0.02 ± 0.02 0.13 ± 0.06 
Na <0.07 <0.35 <0.35 
K <0.14 <0.22 0.45 ±0 .11 
Operational detection limits 
Operational detection limits (as described in equation 5.2) can be determined from 
the mean of the operational filter blank and the corresponding standard deviation (Table 
5.8). Thus, the operational elemental detection limits take into account the variability in 
the sample digestion procedure and the previous handling of the filters. Operational 
detection limits are presented in Table 5.10. 
Table 5.9. Elemental contribution percentage of the operational blank concentration to the average 
digest elemental concentration. *lnstrumental detection limit used in calculation as the operational 
blank was < detection limit. 
Element Erdemli Tel-Shikmona Heraklion 
A l nd 2.2 9.1 
Fe nd 5.1 4.5 
Mn nd 9.9 5.7 
Ti nd 4.1 6.9 
Z n nd 6.4* 11* 
C a nd 7.5 7.8 
Mg nd 0.8 6.5 
Na nd 5.3* 12* 
K 0.5 23* 33 
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Elemental operational detection limits for Tel-Shikmona and Heraklion are 
significantly greater than the corresponding instrumental detection limits except for K. 
The enhancement in the operational detection limits is typically up to an order of 
magnitude. Poorer operational detection limits are not unexpected owing to the 
introduction of contamination during filter handing, sampling, storage and total 
digestion. Any elements having a digest solution concentration lower than the operational 
detection limits were deemed to be non-detectable. 
Table 5.10. Operational detection limits (^ g mL ' except for Ti. Mn and Zn which are expressed in ng 
mL') based on the operational acid washed filter blanks, nd = non-detectable. 
Elements Erdemli 
Te l -
Shikmona Heraklion 
AI nd 0.21 0.84 
Fe nd 0.19 0.24 
Mn nd 10.6 4.15 
Mg nd 0.07 0.31 
C a nd 0.98 2.23 
K nd nd 0.80 
Na nd 0.21 1.06 
Ti nd 12.2 20.7 
Zn nd 13.3 59.4 
Assessment of tlie experimental and analytical acairacy 
To ensure that the applied digestion procedures, H F / aqua regia for samples from 
Heraklion and Tel-Shikmona and HF/HNO3 for samples from Erdemli , were efficient at 
liberating elements from the "residual" phase of the aerosol populations and to ensure 
that the analyses were accurately pjerformed, three (Tel-Shikmona n = 2, Heraklion n = 1) 
and two (Erdemli, n = 3) certified reference materials were processed and analysed in the 
same batch. A summary of the obtained recoveries for the analyses of the C R M s total 
digest solutions are presented in Table 5.11 for Erdemli and Table 5.12 for Tel-Shikmona 
and Heraklion. The elemental percentage recoveries obtained using the UoP total 
digestion method yielded generally slightly lower recoveries (Table 5.11), however for the 
NIST 1648 (urban aerosol) for "residual" elements A l , and Fe, the recoveries were good (« 
88 %) which indicates efficient breakdown of this solid phase. Mn, Na, and T i had 
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recoveries > 90 % whilst the other elements had recoveries > 80 %, except for C r (52.9 %). 
In the sediment material (MESS-3), the recoveries were > 90 % except for A l , C a , Na and 
C u which had recoveries > 80 %, Z n and Ni had recoveries > 65 %. Lead was undetectable 
within the sediment material. 
It is clear from Table 5.12 that most of the elements had excellent recoveries, in 
particular for the coal fly ash which is more representative of the chemical character of 
aerosol material than the sediment C R M s . Considering Table 5.12, recoveries were 
typically above 95 % for all elements except Na, T i and Z n (although the recoveries for T i 
and Z n for all considered C R M s were > 80%). Sodium exhibited the poorest recoveries 
ranging from 50.0 (MESS-3) to 64.9 % (Est. Sedm. 1646a), and was undetectable in the coal 
fly ash. The low recovery for Na should be considered when interpreting the aerosol 
datasets. 
Therefore, it is clear that, generally, the two digestion procedures ( H F / a q u a regia 
and H F / H N O a ) were efficient for different C R M s of contrasting composition, even 
though higher recoveries were obtained using aqua Regia. Furthermore, the analyses 
carried out by UoP were of good analytical quality, thereby allowing accurate 
environmental interpretation of the aerosol datasets. 
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Table 5.11. Observed and certified elemental concentrations of MESS-3, and NIST 1648 and their 
percentage recoveries using HF/HNO3 digestion procedure for samples from Erdemli. AM elemental 
concentration means are presented as percentages. * concentrations in |ig g'\ - non detectable. 
Element observed 
M E S S - 3 
certified 
% 
recovery 
observed 
NIST 1648 
certified 
% 
recovery 
A l 6.92 ± 0.28 8.59 ± 0.23 80.6 2.98 ± 0.07 3.42 ± 0.11 87.2 
Fe 3.92 ± 0.21 4.34 ± 0.11 90.3 3.45 ± 0.09 3.91 ± 0.10 88.2 
C a 1.27 ± 0 . 0 5 1.47 ± 0 . 0 6 86.7 5.19 ± 0.15 - -
K 2.4 ± 0.1 2.6 92.3 0.91 ± 0.03 1.05 ± 0.01 86.7 
Mg 1.6 ± 0.1 1.6 100 0.7 ± 0.0 0.8 87.5 
Mn 294 ± 11 324 ± 1 2 * 90.7 716 ± 2 3 786 ± 17* 91.1 
Na 1.4 ± 0.0 1.6 87.5 0.495 ± 0.176 0.425 ±0.002 116 
T i 0.41 ± 0.02 0.44 ± 0.06 93.2 0.4 ± 0.0 0.4 100 
Z n 123 ± 7 159 ± 8 * 77.4 0.412 ± 0 . 0 1 3 0.476 ± 0.014 86.6 
Ni 30-8 ± 4.8 46.9 ± 2.2* 65.7 6 7 ± 4 82 ± 3 * 81.7 
Pb - 21.1 ± 0 . 7 * - 0.534 ± 0.019 0.655 ± 0.008 81.5 
C d 0.38 ± 0.48 0.24 ± 0.01 158 66 ± 2 7 5 ± 7 * 88.0 
C r 95 ± 3 105 ± 4* 90.5 213 ± 1 9 403 ± 1 2 * 52.9 
C u 27.6 ± 2.3 33.9 ± 1 . 6 * 81.4 544 ± 1 0 609 ± 27* 89.3 
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Table 5.12. Observed and certified elemental concentrations of CFA 1633a. ES1646A and MESS-3. and their percentage recoveries using aqua regia digestion procedure 
for samples from Tel-Shikmona and Heraklion. All elemental concentration means are presented as percentages. * concentrations in ng g"', - non detectable. 
coal fly ash 1633a Estuarine sediment 1646a MESS-3 
Elements observed certified % recovery observed certified % recovery observed certified % recovery 
AI 14.7 ± 0 . 8 14.3 ± 1 102 2.158 ±0 .104 2.297 ±0 .018 104 8.25 ± 0.25 8.59 ± 0.23 97.0 
Fe 9.8 ± 0.4 9.4 ± 0.1 105 1.962 ±0 .123 2,008 ± 0.039 97.7 4.17 ± 0.13 4.34 ±0 .11 96.0 
Ca 1.17 ± 0 . 0 7 1.11 ±0.01 106 0.511 ±0 .030 0.519 ±0 .020 98.0 1.45 ± 0 . 0 6 1.47 ± 0 . 0 6 98.3 
K 1,87 ± 0 . 1 3 1.88 ± 0 . 0 6 99.3 0.784 ± 0.052 0.864 ±0 .016 90.8 2.5 ± 0.1 2.6 97.1 
Mg 0.476 ± 0.024 0.455 ±0 .010* 105 0.387 ± 0 . 1 7 0.388 ± 0.009 99.7 1.7 ± 0 . 1 1.6 107 
Mn 181 ± 6 179 ± 8* 101 236.4 ± 17.3 234.5 ± 2.8* 101 318 ± 14 324 ± 1 2 * 98.2 
Na - 0.17 ± 0.01 - 0.375 ±0 .318 0.741 ±0 .017 50.6 1.0 ± 0 . 2 1.6 64.5 
Ti 0.8 ± 0.0 0.8 105 0.413 ± 0.027 0.456 ± 0.021 90.6 0.35 ± 0.08 0.44 ± 0.06 79.3 
Zn 216 ± 3 1 220 ± 1 0 * 98.4 39.4 ± 4.4 48.9 ±1 .6* 80.6 143 ± 12 159 ± 8* 89.8 
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Detennination of tlte seawater solubility of iron in selected aerosol samples 
A quarter of each selected sample from the three sites were set aside to undergo 
dissolution experiments for the determination of the aerosol seawater solubility of iron 
using a modified version of the incubation system described in CImpter Four with F l - C L 
detection. Selected samples were placed into the incubation vessel (Figure 4.1) and 
seawaler sub-samples were taken at T^iv '^4h and Tg^, established from dissolution of a 
crustally derived sample and previous dissolution studies (S^guret et al. 2008, see Ompter 
Four). This is the first time, to the knowledge of the author, that individual aerosol filter 
collected samples have undergone a separate kinetic evaluation of the release of Fe in 
seawater, as well as being one of a limited number of studies that have used seawater as 
the leach medium. Al l previous studies have either adopted one equilibration time 
(typically between 1 - 2 hours. Hardy and Crecelius 1981; Chester et al 1993, see Table 1.5) 
or instantaneous desorption (Buck et al. 2006; Sedwick et al. 2007). Each dissolution study 
was conducted within strictly controlled experimental conditions, i.e. 25 ± 0.1 " C in the 
dark at a low stirring rate in 0.5 L of seawater. 
Initial experiments included dissolution studies in triplicate of (i) the operational 
blank filters from each of the three sampling sites and of (ii) one selected sample from 
each site; the former to define the blank contributions of the filters and the handling 
process during sampling and the latter to evaluate the repeatability of three sub-samples. 
A 2 cm^ perspex template ( 2 x 1 cm) was prepared for cutting small sections of the 
filter sample and was acid washed for a week in 80 % high purity H Q (SpA, Romil) and 
was then stored in a 20 % HNO3 bath (Trace analysis grade. Fisher Scientific). Prior to 
dissolution studies, the template was rinsed thoroughly with a copious volume of U H P 
de-ionised water and left to dry in a laminar flow cabinet. For easier handling to lower the 
risks of contanrunation, the selected samples were folded in two and then the template 
was placed on top of the filter. The filters were manipulated on the "un-cut" side of the 
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filter using acid washed tweezers. A portion of the filter was then cut using ceramic 
scissors (Aegis Advzmced Materials Ltd. , Bewdley, U K ) , and the 4 cm^ filter sample was 
then carefully placed in the incubation vessel contairung the seawater. 
The 4 cm^ filter sections used in dissolution studies were selected to ensure that the 
predicted release of Fe into the seawater would be in the low n M range, hence ensuring 
that the lowest practical particle "concentration" was used whist allowing good analytical 
detection. The calculation as to the most appropriate size of filter portion to use was based 
on (i) literature geometric mean Fe concentrations in the Eastern Mediterranean aerosol 
(Ko^ak et al. 2004), (ii) volume of air typically sampled through a filter (c. 1000 m^), (iii) 
area of filter, (iv) expected range of solubilities (based on the "exchangeable" fraction 
presented by Ko^ak et al 2007) and (v) volume of seawater to be used (0.5 L) . 
The reproducibility of cutting the filter into 4 cm^ portions using an acid washed 
filter was ass^sed at constant temperature and humidity (Table 5.13). The precision was < 
3 %, indicating accurate cutting of the filters. 
Table 5.13. Reproducibility in cutting 4 cm^ of filter portions . 
Mass (mg) Mean s.d. RSD (%) 
42.8 44.4 41.7 41.2 42.2 42.5 1.10 2.58 
Selected high-volume aerosol samples for the three sites were chosen for seawater 
solubility studies based on (i) their crustal elemental (Al, Fe, Mn) concentrations 
combined with (ii) the interpretation of their associated back-trajectories {section 5.3.5.), 
enabling identification of Saharan dust events at each of the three sites as well as (iii) the 
utilisation of the EFmist of the minor elements identifying aerosol populations derived 
from anthropogenic sources. T w o groups were therefore characterised: zmthropogenically 
and crustally influenced aerosols. Whenever possible samples collected during common 
dust events at the different sites were included in the selection. 
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5.3.5. Air mass back traiectories 
To aid environmental interpretations and to support selection of aerosol samples 
which were to undergo iron seawater dissolution, back trajectories indicating the pathway 
that the sampled air mass took prior to reaching the sampling sites were calculated. The 
determination of the back trajectory at different altitudes for each sample indicate the 
likely predominating aerosol source; urban or crustal or a mixture between the two 
(Figure 5.6). 
The air mass back trajectories were determined using the H Y S P L I T (HYbrid Single-
Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory) model from Air Resources Laboratory. This 
software is a result of collaboration between ( N O A A ) and Australia's Bureau of 
Meteorology, H Y S P L I T computes simple air parcel trajectories to complex dispersion and 
deposition simulations. The model can be run interactively on the web through the 
R E A D Y system on the site for meteorology, air concentrations and trajectory analyses. 
H Y S P L I T allows on-line transport and dispersion models to be created but, for the current 
study was only used for trajectory modelling. The software allows the calculation of 
single or up to 3 (space or time) simultaneous trajectories, forward and backward, default 
vertical motion using vertical velocity field and the possibility to change between 
isentropic and isobaric trajectories for three different heights in meters ( A G L or A M S L ) , 
trajectories with label intervals between 6 to 24 h, and an option to allow the inclusion of 
meteorological variables (e.g. temperature, rainfall and solar radiation flux). For the 
current study, three-day back trajectories arriving at 1,000; 2,000 and 4,000 m levels were 
calculated for each sample commencing at 10.00 U T C (Figure 5.6). A l l back trajectories are 
presented in Appendix B. 
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Figure 5.6. Example of calculated 3-day t>ack trajectories arriving at Erdemli on the 11'^  of October at 
1.000: 2.000 and 4,000 m determined using HYSPLIT model. 
Back trajectories arriving at Erdeml i and Tel-Shikmona have, in the past, been 
divided into six (Ko<;ak et al. 2005) or five (Kogak et al. 2004) different sectors. However 
Ko(;ak et al (2005) had a library of in excess of 400 samples allowing such a detailed 
categorisation to be made, for the current study a simpler categorisation was adopted 
which included two sectors (i) Northern air masses and (ii) Sc^uthem air masses (Saharan 
/ Arabian, Figure 5.7). 
Northern air masses 
Southern air masses 
Figure 5.7. Classification of 3-days back trajectories, northern and southern air masses. 
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5.4. R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
5.4.1 The overall chemical characteristics of the Eastern Mediterranean aerosols 
Table 5.14 presents the arithmetic and geometric means and ranges of the overall 
aerosol elemental (Al , Fe, Mn, Ti , Z n , C a , Mg, Na, K ) concentrations for the Eastern 
Mediterranean aerosols. The dataset represents 92 samples and 11 operational blank 
filters collected during October 2007 (and up to the end of December 2007 for Haifa). It is 
apparent from the arithmetic means and standard deviations and the concentration 
ranges that there was a high variability in the elemental concentrations. Such a high 
variability has been observed previously in other aerosol datasets describing European 
aerosol populations, e.g. Eastern Mediterranean (Kubilay and Saydam 1995; Herut et al. 
2001; Ko^ak et al. 2004) and Western Mediterranean (Chester et al 1990). Previous studies 
have shown that a log normal distribution best describes aerosol datasets (e.g. Fones 1996; 
Ko^ak 2001) and hence the use of the geometric mean is often adopted in the literature. 
The current aerosol datasets were tested for their log normality using the 
Kolmogorov-Smimov test. This is a non-parametric t-test for independent samples. 
However, unlike the parametric t-test for independent samples, the Kolmogorov-Smimov 
test is sensitive to differences in the general shapes of the distributions in the two sample 
populations, and hence was applied to assess the goodness of fit of the data to lognormal 
distributions. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test involves the whole distribution of the 
studied variable and compares the empirical cumulative distribution function to that of 
the hypothesized distribution. After application of the Kolmogorov-Smimov test, using 
the statistical software Minitab 15 Statistical Software English, the distributions of the 
aerosol elemental concentrations at all three collection sites were found to be lognormal 
within the 95 % confidence interval. O w i n g to the log normality of the population 
distribution the geometric mean would be the more representative mean to describe the 
aerosol trace metal concentration datasets. 
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Table 5.14. Geometric and arithmetic mean of aerosol elemental concentrations (ng m-') observed at Haifa, Erdemli and Heraklion during October 2008. 
Erdemli Tel-Shikmona Heraklion 
Element 
Arithmetic 
Mean 
Range 
Geometric 
Mean 
Arithmetic 
Mean 
Range 
Geometric 
Mean 
Arithmetic 
Mean 
Range 
Geometric 
Mean 
Al 2,150 ± 2,040 256 - 6,910 1380 1,150 ±1 ,020 16-4,440 740 1,130 ±2 ,300 45 -1,100 423 
Fe 1,480 ±1 ,420 103 - 4,670 911 898 ± 684 136-3,260 683 740 ±1 ,260 92 - 6,170 386 
Ti 1 4 1 ± 1 3 6 14-448 88 77 ± 6 5 9.1 - 313 53 6 4 ± 2 3 5-655 23 
Mn 29 ± 2 5 2.8 - 82 20 1 7 ± 1 3 3 -60 13 14.6 ± 2 0 . 5 100 -196 8.6 
Zn 14 ± 4 . 5 8.2 - 22.1 14 42 ± 3 0 n.d.-170 36 19 ± 1 3 n.d.-32 13 
Ca 5,810 ±4;350 1,040-15,500 4480 4,080 ±2 ,910 698 -14,440 3,280 3,410 ± 4,260 832 - 22,300 2,420 
Mg 1,140 ± 9 1 9 338-3,067 851 1,340 ±1 ,040 432 - 5,760 1,090 660 ± 748 197-3,960 498 
Na 1,310 ± 985 499-4,540 1090 3,960 ± 6,540 n.d.-31,630 2,230 1,070 ± 9 5 0 n.d. -1,940 717 
K 703 ± 539 136-1,840 533 479 ± 345 69 -1,710 382 446 ± 603 96 - 3,070 287 
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For those elements that have a donunant crustal origin (see section below) there was a 
distinct difference in the geometric means between the three sites, the order being 
ErdemIi>Tel-Shikmona>Heraklion. Table 5.15 compares the elemental concentrations 
from the current study with those reported in the literature. A l , Fe and Mn concentrations 
in the current study were lower for Tel-Shikmona (but in contrast higher at Erdemli) than 
those reported by Herut et al. (2001) and Kogak et al. (2004), the T i concentration was 
higher them that reported by Ko^ak et al. (2004) for Erdemli . The latter two sets of values, 
however, were based on larger datasets spanning several years (Kogak et al. 2004) and 
seasons (Herut et al. 2001). For this study a more limited sampling period was used, and 
as a result the elemental concentrations observed at each of the three sites were more 
influenced by short-term variations in the number and intensity of dust events in the 
region which lead to differences with the comparative literature dataset for the same sites. 
This clearly highlights the importance of the collection of aerosol samples over a 
prolonged sampling period. 
Table 5.15. Comparison of elemental aerosol concentrations (ng m'^ ) for the current study (n = 92) 
and literature values representative of the Eastern Mediterranean. TS= Tel-Shikmona. 
Current study Ko^ak et al. (2004) 
Herut 
al. (2001) 
Ori f 
(2008) 
Element Erdemli T S Heraklion Erdemli T S T S Red Sea 
A l 1,380 740 423 567 952 865 2,589 
Fe 911 683 386 407 724 787 2,262 
T i 88 53 23 34 - -
Mn 20 13 8.6 7.9 16.7 15.7 49.3 
Z n 14 36 13 16 22 - 32 
C a 4,480 3,280 2,420 2,188 - - -
Mg 851 1,090 498 490 - - -
Na 1,090 2,230 717 2,090 - - -
K 533 382 287 380 - - -
The anthropogenically derived trace metal, Zn , exhibited higher concentrations at 
Tel-Shikmona than those detected at ErdenUi and Heraklion, and this trend has cdso been 
reported in the literature (Ko^ak et al 2004). Industrial complexes are present to the north 
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of the Tel-Shikmona sampling site and will introduce local anthropogenic contributions to 
the atmosphere, whereas the area around Heraklion and the immediate area around the 
sampling site at Erdemli are less influenced by such activities and as a consequence 
anthropogenic inputs will have lower impacts. 
5.4.2. Aerosol elemental sources: application of the enrichment factor fEF^.^,) 
Calculation of the EFcmsi has been used previously to help define aerosol elemental 
sources (see section 5.2). The crustal enrichment factor is a useful method for internal and 
external comparisons of aerosol population chemical characteristics, but enrichment 
factors should be interpreted cautiously. The EF^nm does not take into account regional 
variations in the mineralogy of the crustal precursor material, chemical fractionation 
during weathering process^ or physical fractionation via dust generation (Guieu et al. 
2002b). Hence, assessment of the relative contributions of anthropogeiuc and crustal 
sources to aerosol populations using the EFcmst based on global e lement /Al ratios is not 
an exact science. It is for this reason that authors have applied the "< 10" rule to take into 
account these possible uncertainties (Ch^ter et al 1997; Chester et al 1999; Herut et al 
2001) . However, in order to more accurately assess the non-crustal elemental 
contributions, the element/Al ratios in this study for a number of elements were taken 
from those derived from the analysis of material associated with an intense Saharan dust 
event (Andreae et al 2002). Appendix B presents e lement/Al ratios for the average upper 
crust and various Saharan end members. For Fe, Mn, T i , C a , K , Na and K (Andreae et al 
2002) , Z n (Ko^ak et al 2004) Saharan end members were used to calculate E F values. 
However, it would be appropriate to redefine the EFCTUJ, term to take into account the use 
of the "Saharan-end-member" elemental/Al ratios. Instead of using EFcmst for these 
elemental enrichment factors, the term EFgd (Saharan dust enrichment factor) was used 
(Ko^ak et al 2004; Kogak 2006). 
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Considering the aerosol EFsd values at the three sites over the whole sampling 
period it is apparent that all elements except Na (except for Erdemli) and Z n (and Mg for 
Haifa) have geometric means < 10, with T i and Fe having EFsd < 2 (i.e. non enriched 
elements - predominanUy crustal sourced). This is consistent with the observations in the 
literature for Erdemli and Tel-Shikmona (Kogak 2006). In contrast, Z n is defined as an 
enriched element (EE's, Chester 2000) at all sites, with geometric means for the EFgd at Tel-
Shikmona, Heraklion and Erdemli being 77, 28 and 12 respectively. The higher EFsd 
observed at Tel-Shikmona was a result of local anthropogenic inputs to the aerosol whilst 
Na was also found to be enriched {Efsd 51 157 for Heraklion and Tel-Shikmona 
respectively), indicative of a non-crustal source i.e. sea salt production. 
Table 5.16. Comparison of the geometric means of the EFsd and ranges (in brackets) for the current 
study with those in the literature. (TS = Tel-Shikmona). 
Heraklion Tel-Shikmona Erdemli Erdemli T S 
Element Current Study Ko^ak (2006) 
A l 1 1 1 1 1 
Fe 1.5 (0.9-3.3) 2.0 (0.9-23) 1.0 (0.6-1.2) 1.1 1.3 
Mn 2.7 (1.0-11.7) 2.5 (1.1-26.3) 1.5(1.4 -2 .1) 1.5 1.9 
Ti 1.0 (0.6-2.6) 1.4 (7.8) 1.1 (0.9-1.2) 1 
Z n 28(1.1-86) 77 (4 -1745) 12(3.4-45) 21.9 22.4 
C a 5.9 (1.4-20.4) 5.3 (1.3-56) 2.6 (1.8-5.6) 3.1 
Mg 5.9 (1.1-31) 11.3 (2-134) 3.6 (2.6 - 7.8) 5.1 
Na 51 (0.8-384) 157 (0.8-1444) 2.4 (0.3 - 22.6) 12.4 
K 4.3 (1.4-11.6) 5.1 (1.2-31) 1.0 (0.7-1.7) 2.3 
For samples collected at Erdemli in October 2007, minor element concentrations 
were determined and the geometric means of the EFsd are presented (Table 5.17). Copper 
and lead, along with zinc, were enriched elements (EFsd > 10) and hence for th^e 
elements their sources are predominantly anthropogenic in origin. However, during large 
dust events (see section 5.3.4) their individual EFsd were < 10 (see range of values) as a 
result of the large contribution to the aerosol of Saharan dust. In contrast, however, the 
highest EFsd occurred during low dust intensities and when mass back trajectories had 
European origin (see section 5.3.4). Hence, dual behaviour was noted for these elements. 
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The EFsd/ together with the back trajectories, were used to select aerosol samples for Fe 
seawater dissolution experiments which represented "anthropogenically" influenced 
aerosol populations. 
Table 5.17. Geometric means and range in brackets of EFsd for minor elements from samples 
collected at Erdemli during October 2007. 
C u C r 2 n Pb Ni 
10 3.4 12 7.6 2.9 
(2.1 -53 ) (1.2-8.1) 3 . 4 - 4 5 1.2-28 0.8 - 7.8 
The EFsd were compared with those from the literature for Erdemli (Herut et al 
2001; Ko^ak 2006, Table 5,18). These represent the EFsd values taken over > 1 year of 
sampling and are therefore more representative of the chemical character of the marine 
aerosol at each site in comparison with the current study which covered relatively shorter 
periods, EFsd values decreased in the order Pb > C u Zn . However, for the current study 
all EFsd were lower at Erdemli as a result of the greater influence of Saharan dust events 
over the October sampling period compared with their influence over an annual period. 
Both Ni and C r exhibited EFgd <10 indicating that they came from a predominantly crustal 
source. 
Table 5.18. Comparison of the geometric mean of EFj^ for the current study with the literature, 
adapted from Kubilay and Saydam (1995). 
^ - I Kocak Herut e/n/. 
^ ^^^y (2006) (2001)* 
C u 10.0 23.9 
C r 3.4 - 29 
Z n 12.1 21.9 31 
Pb 7.6 84.8 176 
Ni 2.9 
5.4.3. Inter-elemental relationships 
Aerosol elemental concentrations will show a high degree of variability as stated in 
section 5.3.1. By comparing elemental concentration variability using the correlation 
coefficient, common process(es) can be identified. Such common processes include: (i) 
similar sources (ii) similar generation and /or removal mechanism and /or (iii) similar 
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transport patterns. For the current dataset therefore, the Rank-Spearmcin correlation was 
calculated for paired elemental concentrations. The Rank-Spearman correlation is a non-
parametric version of the Pearson correlation coefficient. The inter-elemental correlation 
coefficients (r) between aerosol trace metals are presented in Table 5.19, along with their 
statistical significance. 
Table 5.19. Rank spearman coefficient for the elements determined in the collected aerosol samples 
(correlations in bold significant at p < 0.05) for the three sites. 
a) Tel-Shikmona 
Al C a Fe K Mg Mn Na T i 
C a 0.796 
Fe 0.960 0.893 
K 0.730 0.702 0.770 
Mg 0.586 0.734 0.653 0.890 
Mn 0.942 0.882 0.988 0.773 0.653 
Na 0.263 0.195 0.255 0.640 0.646 0.237 
Ti 0.964 0.892 0.979 0.761 0.674 0.968 0.275 
Z n 0.094 0.451 0.265 0.338 0.350 0.290 0.067 0.245 
b) Heraklion 
Al C a Fe K Mg Mn Na T i 
C a 0.823 
Fe 0.978 0.840 
K 0.872 0.804 0.860 
Mg 0.579 0.436 0.591 0.581 
Mn 0.867 0.805 0.886 0.86 0.665 
Na -0.164 -0.164 -0.112 0.017 0.546 -0.007 
Ti 0.959 0.772 0.947 0.786 0.597 0.803 -0.120 
Zn 0.629 0.582 0.689 0.728 0.448 0.753 0.181 0.576 
c) Erdemll 
A l Ca Fe K Mg Mn Na T i 
C a 0.954 
Fe 0.993 0.952 
K 0.977 0.976 0.977 
Mg 0.939 0.936 0.937 0.943 
Mn 0.983 0.965 0.989 0.979 0.955 
Na -0.101 -0.002 -0.089 0.017 0.148 -0.055 
Ti 0.997 0.946 0.993 0.971 0.945 0.984 -0.077 
Z n 0.863 0.754 0.851 0.766 0.835 0.835 -0.163 0.880 
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The common source for AI , C a , Fe, K, Mg, Mn, T i and Z n (except for Te!-Shikmona) 
is emphasised by the excellent statistical significance of the Rank Spearman inter-
elemental correlations for all sampling sites. For all elements, correlations were significant 
at p < 0.05 (Table 5.6). No significant statistical correlations were detected for Z n and the 
other elements for the Tel-Shikmona dataset, confirming its non-crustal source, nor were 
there significant correlations (95 % confidence limits) between Na and the other elements 
at the three sites (except with Mg and K at Tel-Shikmona and with Mg at Heraklion) 
which were to be expected owing to its marine source. However, in contrast, Zn 
correlated significantly with the crustal elements at Erdemli /Herakl ion, highlighting the 
lower anthropogenic source influence and proportionally higher contribution made by 
crustal sources to the aerosol for this element, also supported by the lower EFsd calculated 
than previously stated in the literature (section 5.3.2). 
5.4.4. Temporal variation in elemental aerosol concentrations 
The temporal variations of the aerosol elemental concentrations are presented in 
Figures 5.8.a - c for the three sites. As stated in section 5.3.3, it is not surprising that all 
elements except Na and Z n exhibited significant correlations and hence similar temporal 
trends at each site. The key features of the temporal variation exhibited by the crustally 
derived elements at each of the three sites can be summarised as follows: 
(i) Erdemli: two dust events (as defined by A l > 1000 ng m"^ ) occurred between 9'*' - 13**^  
and 19* -24'^ October 2007. 
(ii) Tel Shikmona: four dust events occurred on the following dates: 9**'- 10* 12* -13*, 17* 
- 18* and 29* - 31*' October 2007. 
(iii) Heraklion: one major dust event took place between 29***- 31*', with a low dust event 
around the 20* October 2007. 
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The impact of air mass trar»sport on the chemical character of the collected aerosol 
population at each site is illustrated by Figures 5.9a - c using Fe aerosol concentrations as 
a proxy for dust events and air mass back trajectories for each sampling day (3 day, three 
attitudes: 1000 m, 2000 m and 4000 m). Figure 5.9a shows that at Erdemli the initial dust 
event over the period 9* -13*'' October was generally a result of higher altitude transport 
of dust from the North Eastern Saharan desert. High altitude transport of Saharan dust to 
the sampling site at Erdemli has previously been observed by Koqak et al. (2004; 2005) and 
Kubilay and Saydam (1995). The end of this dust event (13'^ October), with the subsequent 
decrease in aerosol iron aerosol concentrations (< 1000 ng m" )^, was due to a switch in the 
air mass source, changing to the E<istem Mediterranean and then to Central Europe. It 
was also apparent that the source of material during the second, and largest, dust event 
was the West, Central and Eastern Saharan desert. The subsequent decrease in iron 
concentration (after 24*^  October) was a result of air masses derived from Eastern Europe. 
No dust event was detected at Heraklion during the initial period of sampling 
(Figure 5.9.b). This is also supported by the air mass back trajectories suggesting sources 
from Central Europ?e (7^ - S'** October) then mainly from the Eastern Mediterranean (9* -
14*^ ) and then again from Central Europe (15* - 19'**). A small, short dust event, 
originating from the West / Central Saharan desert, was detected (around the 20'*^ ), 
followed by relatively low Fe concentrations until the latter part of the month (29* 
onwards) when an intense event developed as a result of dust transport from the Eastern 
Saharan desert. 
At Tel Shikmona (Figure 5.9.c), the dust events detected during 9* - 10* 12* -13* 
and 17 - 18* were a result of dust transport from the eastern Saharan desert (the initial 
two events coinciding with those observed at Erdemli, Figure 5.9.a). The dust event 
observed towards the end of the month had sources from the Central Saharan desert, 
similar to the large dust event occurring at Heraklion during the same period. 
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5.4.5. The seawater solubility of iron in the Eastern Mediterranean marine aerosol 
Using the back trajectories presented in Figures 5.9.a to 5.9.c (and Appendix Q , as 
well as elemental aerosol concentrations, in particular for iron, a selection of crustally 
derived and cmthropogenically influenced (using corresponding EFgd for samples from 
Erdemli, see section 5.3.2.) aerosol samples were identified and selected for iron 
dissolutions in seawater as described in section 5.2.4 (Table 5.20). 
Table 5.20. Selected aerosol samples for iron dissolution studies. 
Anthropogenically Saharan dust dominated 
influenced aerosols aerosols 
Location Date Location Date 
Erdemli 08-Oct-07 Erdemli 10-Oct-07 
Erdemli 17-Oct-07 Erdemli 12-Oct-07 
Erdemli 27-Oct-07 Erdemli 22-Oct-07 
Heraklion 17-Oct-07 Erdemli 30-Oct-07 
Heraklion 18-Oct-07 Heraklion Ol-Nov-07 
Heraklion 20-Oct-07 Heraklion 30-Oct-07 
Tel-Shikmona 28-Oct-07 Tel-Shikmona Ol-Nov-07 
Tel-Shikmona 29-Oct-07 Tel-Shikmona 18-Oct-07 
- - Tel-Shikmona 30.Oct-07 
Detennination of tlie contribution of the operational blank filter during dissolution studies 
As discussed in section 5.3.4, portions (4 cm2) of blank filters for each sampling site 
underwent seawaler dissolutions (carried out in triplicate) to assess the degree of 
contamination derived from both the filter and its manipulation during sampling and 
storage. The means and standard deviations after an 8 h equilibration time with seawater 
are presented on Table 5.21. 
Table 5.21. Filter blank (n = 3) contributions (nM) to the seawater over an 8 h dissolution study. 
Filter blank concentrations (nM) 
Heraklion 0.11 ± 0 . 2 3 
Tel-Shikmona 0.14 ± 0.10 
Erdemli < 0.02 
The filter blank concentrations were determined by subtraction of the mean 
seawater iron concentration (2.4 nM, collected from the Canary Basin, salinity = 32.1) from 
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the concentration of iron following an 8 h incubation with the filter present. The data 
clearly indicate minimal contamination from the added filter portions to the seawater and 
no adsorption of dissolved iron in seawater onto the filter. 
Repeatability of tlie detenuination of tlie solubility of iron from cnistally derived aerosol samples 
To assess the repeatability of the dissolution studies a crustally derived aerosol 
sample from each of the three sites was used in triplicates. It was decided to assess the 
samples collected on 30'*^  October 2007. The solubility of iron in seawater from these 
crustally derived samples was subsequently observed to be low; < 0.3 %. Figure 5.10 and 
Table 5.22 highlight the solubility of the three samples from each site with their 
corresponding 3-day air mass back-trajectories (Figure 5.11). Figure 5.10 also highlights 
their solubilities for each time interval sub-sampled (2, 4, and 8 h) along with their 
standard deviations. Three different trends were observed: increase during the 8 h 
dissolution (Heraklion), no variation (Erdemli) and increase up to 4 h followed by a 
plateau (Tel-Shikmona), cilthough statistically there were no differences between all of the 
observed concentrations between the different contact times. 
• Heraklion Erdemli • Tel-Shikmona 
0.50 
0.40 H 
^ 0.30 
3 0.20 
2h 8h 4 h 
Time (h) 
Figure 5.10. Repeatability study (n = 3) of a crustally derived aerosol sample from each site. HE 
Heraklion. ER = Erdemli, TS = Tel-Shikmona. Error bars = ± 1 s.d. 
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Figure 5.11. Corresponding 3-day air mass back-trajectory arriving at the three sites for the samples 
collected on the 30^ October, a) Heraklion, b) Erdemli and c) Tel-Shikmona. 
Table 5.22. Percent solubility (± 1 s.d.) of triplicate dissolutions of sample collected on the 30'^ 
October, from each site. 
Site 
T ime of sub-sampling 
2 h 4 h 8 h 
Heraklion 0.16 ± 0.01 0.22 ± 0.05 0.25 ± 0.06 
Tel-Shikmona 0.06 ± 0.05 0.15 ± 0.11 0.16 ± 0.12 
Erdemli 0.13 ± 0.02 0.15 ± 0.01 0.14 ± 0.04 
Good repeatability was observed, in particular, for samples collected from 
Heraklion and Erdemli (with standard deviation ranging l>etween 0.01 and 0.06 %), 
whereas greater variability was observed for the sample collected from Tel Shikmona 
(0.06 - 0.12 %), presumably as a result of the comparatively lower homogeneity of the 
collected dust on the filter paper. The homogeneity and chemical composition of this 
aerosol sample might have been impacted by the various dust origin sources. Western, 
Northern and Eastern Saharan regions (Figure 5.11.c), (Formenti et al. 2008) whilst the 
other two samples had more localised back trajectories (Figure S . l l . a and b.). 
Solubility of iron in seawater in tite eastern Mediterranean marine aerosol 
A sununary of the observed iron solubilities in seawater for the selected aerosol 
populations are presented in Table 5.23 and compared with data from the literature for 
sinular aerosol populations. The overall solubility of iron in seawater from the two 
populations of the eastern Mediterranean marine aerosol (n = 23) was 3.9 ± 7.1 %. 
However, the solubility of the crustally derived samples and anthropogenic influenced 
aerosol samples was 0.32 ± 0.40 % and 10.6 ± 8.9 % respectively. This is a crude separation 
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but has been used by many authors (Chester et al. 1996; Cuerzoni et al. 1999b; Bonnet and 
Guieu 2004; Mendez et al. 2009). The mean of the solubility in seawater for the 
anthropogenic aerosols was clearly much higher (x 33) than that for the crustal derived 
aerosols. 
Table 5.23. Solubility of iron in seawater from aerosols originated from the Eastern Saharan desert. 
Med. = Mediterranean Sea. 
this study 
Levantine 
Basin 
Bonnet and 
Guieu (2004) 
Western Med. 
Chen et al. 
(2006) 
Chase et al. 
(2006) 
Gulf of Aqaba 
Milne 
(2007) 
Eastern 
Med. 
Crustally derived 
(n = 15) 
A n thro poge ni cal ly 
influenced (n = 8) 
Mixed 
Contact time 
0.32 ± 0.40 % 
10.6 ±8 .9% 
2 - 8 h 
no change 
- 0.8 % 
24 h 
0.008% 
to 0.03 % 
0.7 % (0.003 % 
to 2%) 
30min 
2% 
theoretical 8 days 
For this study, dissolutions were carried out on freshly collected aerosol samples in 
seawater, allowing the determination of the solubility for the two populations. It is 
apparent that the observed solubilities were higher compared with those presented in the 
literature. For example Bonnet and Guieu (2004), who used sieved soil as a proxy for 
Saharan dust, reported a change in concentration of iron released in seawater only after 7 
days. Milne (2007), who monitored dissolution in seawater of a series of sieved soils and 
atmospherically processed, mesh collected Saharan dust, obtained seawater solubilities 
ranging between 0.008 % to 0.03 % (after an 8 day equilibration time). The sieved soils 
used in the two studies are likely to be less representative of Saharan dust than the 
collected filter samples. This is due to (i) a larger particle size spectrum and (ii) lack of any 
"atmospheric processing" (for sieved soils) i.e. potential surface evaporation and 
condensation reactions taking place during trcuisport, which might modify the iron solid 
phase association at the particle surface, leading to an enhanced solubility (Spokes and 
Jickells 1996). In contrast, however, the current values were slightly higher than, but 
comparable, with solubilities in seawater observed from aerosols collected from the Gulf 
of Aqaba (Chase et al. 2006; Chen et al 2006), even though their approach was different; 
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(polycarbonate filters, low volume collection and 30 min contact time with seawater). 
Chase et al. (2006) suggested after aerosol collection around the Gulf that the average 
solubility was 2 %. This is in agreement with Chen et al. (2006) who observed up to 2 % 
solubility. The Gulf of Aqaba marine aerosol would be expected to have a slightly lower 
seawater solubility than the Eastern Mediterranean marine aerosol owing to the relatively 
greater crustal character of the aerosol as well as lower anthropogenic influences. 
A large variation in the current dataset was apparent within the two population 
types which is not unexpected as no one aerosol population is either completely "crustal" 
(or Saharan) or "anthropogenic" in nature, but is a mixture of varying proportions of 
these two "end-member" populations. The observed difference between the populations 
is supported by observations in the literature (Bonnet and Guieu 2004; Bciker et al. 2006b; 
Sedwick el al. 2007; Mendez et al. 2009). The difference in solubility between the two 
populations is, in part, a result of the differences in the "potential" soluble pool of iron 
present on the aerosol particles (as the seawater and dissolution experimental conditions 
were kept constant). 
Crustally derived and anthropogenically influenced aerosol populations have 
contrasting solid state phases associated with iron (Chester et al. 1989). Anthropogenically 
influenced aerosols have a higher iron content present in the "exchangeable" and "oxide / 
carbonate" phases compared with the crustally derived aerosol particles (Chester et al. 
1989; Kogak et al 2007). This difference has been illustrated by Baker et al (2006c) who 
used a sequential leaching scheme to determine the "exchangeable" and total 
concentration of iron in aerosols collected over the Atlantic Ocean. They observed 1.7 % 
solubility (1.4 to 4.1 %) for samples originated from the Western Sahara and 7.8 % 
solubility (4.0 to 19 %) for samples collected from the northern Atlantic Ocean whilst 
samples originating from Europe had solubilities ranging from 15 to 54 %. This clear trend 
in increasing solubility with anthropogenically influenced aerosols was investigated by 
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Kogak et al (2007) who applied the three stage sequential leach scheme from Chester et al 
(1989), (see section 3.3.3) to aerosols collected over the Levantine Basin in the Eastern 
Mediterranean. Crustally derived aerosols had lower "exchangeable" (determined using 1 
M ammonium acetate) and "oxide/carbonate" (determined using 25 % acetic acid and 1 
M hydroxylamine hydrochloride) iron, 0.9 ± 0.6% and 2.9 ± 1,6% fractions respectively, 
compared with anthropogenically influenced aerosols, which were 2.6 ± 1.1 % and 7.2 ± 
3.2 % respectively. 
Recently Journet et al (2008) showed that the solubility of iron from crustal material 
is dependent on the dominating mineral typ>e. They mimicked rainwater dissolution of 
different types of dusts originating from the Western Saharan with contrasting mineral 
character: iron (hydro-) oxide, clay and feldspar with the iron content being in the order: 
feldspar < clays < (hydro-) ox id^ . A decrease in the observed solubility was observed 
from < 0.010 % for hydro- / iron oxide (e.g. Hematite, Magnetite) to - 2 % for clays (e.g. 
lllite, Montmorillonite) and - 4 % for feldspar (with iron present as amorphous free iron 
impurities, e.g. Oligoclase, Orthoclase). The nature of the dust, therefore, can impact on 
the maximum release of iron from dusts during dry and wet deposition modes (see 
Oiapter One). 
The collected samples within the two defined aerosol populations represent a 
spectrum of mixing proportions of the contrasting anthropogenic and crustal sources, 
rather than being pure aerosol populations. Therefore the iron elemental solid state 
speciation characteristics of aerosol populations, and possibly the iron solubility in 
seawater, are dependent upon the relative mixing of the two major s o u r c e or end-
members. Therefore, to investigate the range of aerosol mixtures for samples which 
underwent dissolutions in seawater, the iron solubility was plotted against their 
percentage crustal contributions. The percentage of the crustal contribution of iron for 
each aerosol sample was determined from the following equation: 
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% crustal contribution = x ( ^ ) / Cpe x 100 Equat ion 5.3 
I aero ^'•i*!'crust J aero) 
where (Cpeacn, ^Ainero) ate the concentrations of i ron and c i l umin ium i n the 
i n d i v i d u a l aerosol samples, and (CFe/CAi)cTiist is the ratio o f their concentrations in crustal 
material , taken f r o m Andreae et al. (2002), (see section 5.2 and Appendix B). 
Figure 5.12 highl ights the relat ionship between the crustal con t r ibu t ion to the i ron 
aerosol concentration and the soluble f rac t ion for each selected sample. The ma jo r i ty of 
the samples were crustally der ived, w i t h a h igh percentage con t r ibu t ion to the aerosol 
i ron (> 85 % ) , whi l s t some samples were anthropogenically inf luenced, exh ib i t ing a 
comparat ively lower i ron aerosol crustal percentage cont r ibut ion ( d o w n to 40%). A 
l imi ta t ion , however, of this approach is that one Fe / A l ratio is used in equat ion 5.3. 
Hence for some samples (n = 6) a crustal cont r ibu t ion of > 100 % was calculated, 
indicat ing var iabi l i ty in the aerosol Fe / A l precursor crustal material . 
Despite the l imi ted number of samples (n = 23), and the assumption made in the 
percentage crustal cont r ibut ion calculation, a statisitically s ignif icant linear (r = - 0.889; p < 
0.01) response was detected (Figure 5.12a). This w o u l d suggest for the Eastern 
Mediterranean marine aerosol that the short term solubi l i ty i n seawater (< 2 h) of the 
aerosol popula t ion is s trongly inf luenced by the relative proport ions o f m i x i n g between 
the contrasting end-member aerosol populat ions (al though this relat ionship decreased in 
statistical significance for so lub i l i ty data der ived over 4 h and 8 h contact time, see next 
section). Figure 5.12b addi t iona l ly h ighl ights the solid state speciation o f aerosol Fe 
der ived f r o m the studies o f Ko^ak et al (2007) for the same region (samples collected f r o m 
Erdemli ) . Their raw data were superimposed over the so lubi l i ty i n seawater data f r o m 
this s tudy. A surpr is ing fact was that the percentage "exchangeable" f rac t ion (1 M 
a m m o n i u m acetate, p H = 7, leach, see section 3.3.3. for more details) produced consistently 
lower values than the solubil i t ies i n seawater, whereas the stage 2 f rac t ion (oxide / 
carbonate solid phases) were in the Scune range as the solubi l i ty . 
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Figure 5.12. Percentage of the iron soluble fraction against the crustal fraction contribution of iron in 
aerosols, a) Soluble iron fraction versus the iron crustal contribution to the aerosol population after 
a 2 h contact time. Open triangle = anthropogenically influenced aerosol, diamond = crustally 
derived aerosol, b) superimposed exchangeable (circle) and oxide / carbonate phases (diamond) for 
the Eastern Mediterranean marine aerosol, after Kofak eta/. (2007). 
Previous studies, e.g. Chester et al. (1993; 1994), have suggested that the 
"exchangeable" f rac t ion us ing this approach represents the upper l i m i t o f the soluble 
f rac t ion i n seawater f o r some trace metals. Th is is no t the case f o r the cu r ren t s tudy . The 
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aerosol samples fo r the curent s tudy underwent d issolut ion studies after being stored 
frozen. However , Buck et al (2006) suggested that storage of aerosol samples at r oom 
temperature w i l l lead to a decrease i n the apparent so lub i l i ty i n seawater. The aerosol 
samples i n the s tudy by Ko?ak et al. (2007) were no t stored f rozen w h i c h may expla in the 
comparat ively lower exchangeable f ract ion. I t is possible that d u r i n g storage at room 
temperature there may have been a phase change of the i r o n f r o m the "exchangeable" to 
the less soluble "oxide / carbonate" phase. This is suggested o w i n g to the s imi lar values 
for the "oxide / carbonate" phase percentages and the solubi l i t ies i n seawater determined 
in this w o r k . To test this hypothesis a three stage leach and a seawater dissolut ion s tudy 
should be carried ou t on the same aerosol samples. 
Figure 5.13 a-c summarises the temporal var ia t ion o f the aerosol concentration of 
i ron at the three sampl ing sites d u r i n g October 2007 and the corresponding so lubi l i ty in 
seawaler is quoted fo r each selected sample a long w i t h the sample back trajectory. These 
data fu r the r suppor t the impor tan t influence o f air mass source, and hence aerosol source, 
on the so lubi l i ty i n seawater of i ron . The highest values were detected at Herak l ion on the 
17* October, amoun t ing to 25.9 % w i t h corresponding 3-day air mass back trajectories al l 
indicat ing central European sources (at al l alt i tudes). The lowest so lubi l i ty was detected in 
the sample collected for Erdeml i on the 22"* October, hav ing a solubi l i ty of 0.06%. The 
sample was collected at the peak of a dust event last ing several days 19'*^  - 24'*' October, 
{section 5.3.4), w i t h the i ron aerosol concentration being i n excess o f 4,500 ng m ^ and the 3-
day air mass back trajectories indica t ing sources f r o m the Western Central to the M i d 
Nor the rn Saharan desert. A l l of the other samples exhibi ted values between these t w o 
extremes and they generally are consistent w i t h the contrast ing sources cmd mix tu re o f 
sources depicted by each of the accompanying 3-day air mass back trajectories, s h o w i n g 
low i ron so lubi l i ty for crustally der ived samples and higher so lub i l i ty fo r 
anthropogenically inf luenced samples. 
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Figure 5.13. Temporal variation of iron concentrations (ng m'^ ) for the three sites along with 
maximum solubility (taken at variable contact time), a) Tel-Shikmona, b) Heraklion and c) Erdemli. 
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Kinetic profiles for tlie dissolution of iron 
Crustal ly der ived samples selected to undergo dissolutions, f r o m Herak l ion (n = 2), 
Tel-Shikmona (n = 3) and Erdeml i (n = 4), were based on the elemental concentrations and 
back trajectory analysis (see section 5.3.4). The changes in so lub i l i ty are presented in Table 
5.24 and are plot ted i n Figure 5.14. The overal l m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty was 0.32 ± 0.40 % fo r 
the three s i t ^ , being reached at d i f fe ren t times. D i f f e r en t kinetic trends were observed: (i) 
the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty release was reached w i t h i n 2 h f o l l o w e d by a decrease (Erdeml i 
10/10, 22/10 and Tel-Shikmona 18/10), ( i i ) m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty was reached at 4 h and 
was fo l lowed by a decrease (Tel-Shikmona 1/11), ( i i i ) the so lub i l i ty increased and d i d not 
seem to have attained its m a x i m u m solubi l i ty after 8 h (Herak l ion 1 /11 , Erdeml i 12/10) , 
( iv) the solubi l i ty exhibited no change w i t h t ime (Erdeml i 30/10, Tel-Shikmona 30/10, 
Herak l ion 30/10, see earlier section). These variations i l lustrate the differences of aerosol 
sources and so their chemical composit ions and atmospheric ageing processes. 
Table 5.24. Percentage solubility in crustally derived aerosols from Erdemli (ER. n = 4), Heraklion 
(HE. n = 2) and Tel-Shikmona (TS. n = 3). Error bars = ± 1 s.d. 
Solubi l i ty at collection t ime (%) 
Sites Sampl ing date 2 h 4 h 8 h 
lO-Oct-07 0.12 ± 0 . 0 2 0.01 ± 0.00 0.22 ± 0.02 
Erdemli 
12-Oct-07 0.19 ± 0.02 0.02 ± 0.02 adsorpt ion 
22-Oct-07 0.06 ± 0.01 adsorpt ion adsorpt ion 
30-Oct-07 0.13 ± 0 . 0 2 0.15 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.04 
Herakl ion 
30-Oct-07 
Ol-Nov-07 
0.16 ± 0.01 
0.15 ± 0 . 1 0 
0.22 ± 0.05 
0.25 ± 0.04 
0.25 ± 0.06 
0.47 ± 0.13 
18-Oct-07 1.73 ± 0 . 0 5 0.56 ± 0.04 0.29 ± 0.05 
Tel-Shikmona 30-Oct-07 0.06 ± 0.05 0.15 ± 0 . 1 1 0.16 ± 0.12 
Ol-Nov-07 0.03 ± 0.02 0.26 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.02 
I n order to test statistically i f sub-samples (i.e. samples collected at 2, 4 and 8 h) for 
each selected aerosol sample were di f ferent , A N O V A t ^ t s were carried out using 
Statgraphics plus 5.1. The three sub-samples for al l aerosol samples were s igni f icant ly 
d i f fe ren t at the 99.0 % confidence level, P < 0.0036 (except fo r the tr iplicate dissolutions of 
the crustal sample collected on the 30* October fo r the three s i t ^ , where no statistical 
difference was detected). 
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Figure 5.14. Percentage solubility of iron release during dissolutions of crujtally derived samples from 
the three sites (n = 9). ER = Erdemli, HE = Heraklion. TS = Tel-Shikmona. Error bars = ± 1 s.d. 
Anthropogenical ly inf luenced samples w h i c h underwen t dissolutions were chosen 
based on the elemental concentrations and back trajectory analysis, and the EFsd analysis 
for samples f r o m Erdeml i (Herakl ion and Tel-Shikmona, n = 3 and Erdeml i , n = 2, see 
section 5.3.4). The solubil i t ies for the selected samples are presented in Table 5.25 and are 
plotted i n Figure 5.15. A l l samples, i n contrast to the crystal domina ted samples, exhibited 
a consistent kinetic trend w i t h the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty being attained w i t h i n 2 h of 
contact w i t h seawater fo l l owed by sharp decrease, as previously observed fo r the 
anthropogenic end member used in Ompter Four. 
A N O V A t ^ t s were carried out on each of the three sub-samples fo r the selected 
aerosol samples using Statgraphics plus 5.1 as before. The three sub-samples for a l l 
aerosol samples were again s ignif icant ly d i f fe ren t at the 99.0 % confidence level. 
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Table 5.25. Percentage solubility in anthropogenically influenced aerosol samples from Erdemli (ER, 
n = 3), Heraklion (HE. n = 3) and Tel-Shlkmona (T$, n = 2). Error bars = ± 1 $.d. 
Solubi l i ty at collection l i m e (%) 
Sites Sampl ing date 2 h 4 h 8 h 
8-Oct-07 2.44 ± 0.11 0.57 ± 0.06 0.24 ± 0.10 
Erdemli 17-Oct-07 3.51 ± 0.19 1.02 ± 0 . 1 4 0.36 ± 0.21 
27-Oct-07 2.11 ± 0.04 1.30 ± 0 . 1 5 0.45 ± 0.10 
17-Oct-07 25.91 ± 1 . 8 5 10.38 ± 0.72 9.90 ± 0.44 
Herakl ion 18-Oct-07 16.2 ± 1 . 3 2 6.37 ± 0 . 5 4 2.47 ± 0.20 
20-Oct-07 11.6 ± 0 . 8 8 4.08 ± 0.82 3.63 ± 0.34 
Tel-Shikmona 
28- Oct-07 
29- Oct-07 
18.6 ± 1 . 1 0 
4.37 ± 0.15 
4.31 ± 0.97 
1.91 ± 0 . 2 0 
3.56 ± 0.30 
0.28 ± 0.05 
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Figure 5.15. Percentage solubility of iron release during dissolutions of anthropogenically influenced 
samples from the three sites (n = 8). ER = Erdemli. HE = Heraklion. TS = Tel-Shikmona. Error bars 
= ± 1 s.d. 
This kinetic approach adopted for the f i l ter samples appl ied a lower temporal 
r ^ o l u t i o n of sub-sampling compared w i t h the studies carried out i n Clmpter Four, and 
focused more on the short term kinetics of i ron release f r o m the aerosols. This is 
appropriate for the aerosol samples more s t rongly inf luenced by anthropogenic sources, 
because the m a x i m u m solubi l i ty fo r a l l such samples was reached < 2 h. The decrease in 
so lubi l i ty after 2 h is l ikely to be as a result of re-adsorption onto the aerosol particles on 
the Wha tman 41 f i l ter paper (but not on the f i l t e r material as no adsorpt ion was apparent 
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w h i l s t equi l ibrat ing the blar^c f i l te r i n seawater) or at tainment of the dissolved 
equi l ibra t ion speciation in the seawater, i.e. conversion to the i r o n hydrox ide 
species/organic complexes. The short- term release o f i ron also c o n f i r m e d that a short 
equi l ibra t ion time as appl ied i n other studies is the best approach for d e f i n i n g the 
m a x i m u m solubi l i ty for anthropogenically der ived aerosols (Chen et al 2006, 30 m i n ; 
Buck et al 2006, instantaneous; Chester et al 1993, 1 h) . However , i t was not a lways the 
case that fast release was observed for crustal ly dominated f i l te r samples and a longer 
equi l ibra t ion time migh t be required. Longer term kinetics of i r o n release f r o m Saharan 
dust has been reported in the li terature. For example. Bonnet and Guieu (2004) carried out 
seawater dissolution studies over 24 h and 7 days of contact, w h i l s t M i l n e (2007) exposed 
Saharan dust and sieved soils fo r 24 h and 8 days, w i t h a greater i r o n release being 
observed after 8 days. More recently Mendez et al (2009) showed both fast release of i ron 
( w i t h i n the temporal resolution o f their sampl ing approach) but also an addi t iona l second 
release after > 14 days. 
5.4.6. D r y atmospheric fluxes o f seawater soluble i r o n over the Levant ine Basin 
The importance of atmospheric inputs to the open ocean and coastal marine systems 
such as the Mediterranean Sea has been h ighl igh ted i n sections 3.3.3 and 5.2. M a n y studies 
over the last decade have attempted to def ine the atmospheric deposi t ion o f trace metals 
(Ko^ak et al 2005 and references therein). The a im of this section is to h igh l igh t h o w the 
soluble i r o n i n seawater data generated f r o m section 5.3.5. can be used to calculate, as a 
f i r s t approximat ion , the corresponding d ry inputs o f soluble i ron to the Levant ine Basin of 
the Eastern Mediterranean Sea. 
Reliable d ry deposit ion f l u x estimates require representative metal aerosol 
concentrations ( o w i n g to their var iab i l i ty ) over an extended sampl ing per iod (over at least 
an annual sampl ing per iod, but preferably over several years) and appropr ia te elemental 
set t l ing velocities. For the current calculations, He rak l ion was excluded o w i n g to a less 
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extensively documented database (and hence less representative) o f i ron aerosol 
concentrations. D r y deposit ion fluxes (F) are calculated using: 
f = Cflfmso/ X Vd Equat ion 5.4 
where Cacnjsoi is the geometric mean aerosol concentration of Fe and is the 
elemental settl ing velocity for these aerosols. I n the past, a range o f se t t l ing velocities have 
been appl ied to d ry deposit ion f l u x calculations and were determined by mass-size 
dis t r ibut ions in the aerosol popula t ion , usual ly evaluated f r o m cascade impactor data 
(Ottley and Harr i son 1993; Spokes et al 2001), mathematical m o d e l l i n g (Slirni and Slinn 
1980) or deployment of surrogate collectors (Ha l l et al 1994; Chester et al 1999). A l l the 
methods adopted have their l imitat ions . However , Kogak et al (2005) us ing the approach 
adopted by Spokes et al (2001), after Ott ley and Har r i son (1993), assumed, fo r the Eastern 
Mediterranean marine aerosol, that the V j fo r f ine particles (< 2 p m ) was 0.1 c m s*^  and for 
coarse particles (2 - 10 p m ) the V j was 2 c m s*^  (deposi t ing to regions less than 1000 k m 
f r o m land, Duce et al 1991). The elemental V / s used for the current calculations were 
based on those quoted by Ko^ak et al (2005) w h o separated the t w o size fractions using a 
Gent PMio stacked f i l ter unit , g i v i n g propor t ions o f i ron present f o r each fract ion. 
Weighted means of for i ron were then calculated for samples collected at Erdeml i 
d u r i n g 2001, or ig ina t ing f r o m the southern (n = 73) and northern (n = 154) air mass sectors 
(Figure 5.7) using the V j used by Duce et al (1991) and the i ron f ine / coarse particle 
proport ions . The calculated size f rac t ion weighted means V / s were 1.76 ± 0.16 c m s'^  for 
aerosol der ived f r o m the south and 1.69 ± 0.17 c m s"* for those f r o m the n o r t h . 
The sample collection for this s tudy was per formed on ly over a m o n t h d u r i n g the 
transi t ional period and the mean concentrations w i l l not represent the annual average 
aerosol Fe concentrations (see section 5.3.3). Therefore, the geometric means o f i r o n aerosol 
concentrations representative of the southern and nor thern air mass sectors at both 
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Erdeml i and Tel-Shikmona were taken f r o m Ko^ak et al. (2005), (being representative of 
several years of sampling). 
The atmospheric d ry deposiHonal f l u x of soluble i ron in seawater fo r each site was 
calculated using a mod i f i ed version o f equat ion 5.4 (Ko^ak et al. 2005), equat ion 5.5. D r y 
deposi t ion fluxes are obtained by m u l t i p l y i n g the concentration of the element focusing 
on and its velocity (Equation 5.4). Then the propor t iona l air mass inf luence over annual 
per iod based on long term air mass back trajectories at both sampl ing sites were taking in 
account along w i t h the solubi l i ty of crustal ly der ived and anthropogenical ly inf luenced 
samples (see section 5.3.5) to define the flux of soluble i r o n depending o f the t w o d i f fe ren t 
origins. The d ry atmospheric flux at each site was then calculated using: 
{[Fe]^ xVaxRfjX S^nthrop ) + (.IMs xV^x Rgx S^rust) Equat ion 5.5 
where [Fe]N and [Fe]s are the geometric means of Fe aerosol concentrations fo r the 
nor thern and southern air mass sectors, V j is the mean of the elemental set t l ing velocities 
calculated by Kogak et al. (2005). and Rs are the rat io of the temporal inf luence for the 
nor thern and southern a i r f l o w sectors (Kogak et al. 2005) (again calculated for the dai ly 
back trajectories over several years fo r both sites). S^j^^ and Semst are the mean soluble 
fractions of i ron in seawater associated w i t h crustally dominated and anthropogenical ly 
influenced aerosol samples collected i n October 2007. I t is assumed that the flux 
calculated for Tel-Shikmona represents the flux over the Southern Levant ine Basin (SLB) 
and the flux calculated at Erdeml i represents the flux over the Nor the rn Levantine Basin 
(^s^LB). Hence the calculated d ry seawater soluble i ron deposit ional fluxes are reported for 
the t w o Levantine Basins in Table 5.26 a long w i t h estimates of exchangeable i r o n d ry 
fluxes f r o m Ko^ak et al. (2005). 
Table 5.26. Comparison of iron dry deposition fluxes expressed as mg m"^  y ' in the Levantine Basin. 
' soluble iron fraction. ^ exchangeable iron fraction. 
this s tudy! Ko^ak et al (2005)^ 
Erdeml i Tel-Shikmona Erdeml i Tel-Shikmona 
7.24 ± 8.20 6.11 ± 7.00 0.54 - 2.25 1.03 - 4.13 
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H a v i n g calculated the deposit ional fluxes i t is then possible to calculate the 
atmospheric inputs across (Table 5.27) the Southern and Nor the rn Basins as w e l l as the 
total Levantine Basins assuming the surface areas are 436,000 and 111,000 km^ 
respectively ( L u d w i n g and Maybeck 2003). 
Table 5.27. Iron atmospheric dry inputs (t y ') to the Northern and Southern Levantine Basin, 'this 
study. ^Kofak et al. (2005). Error bars represent ± 1 s.d (n = 7). 
This study^ Ko^ak etal. (2005)^ I \ 
^ ^ , T : a . 1 ui ,^ u To ta l Levantine 
Total Fe Seawater soluble Exchangeable « . . . . 
Area , . . . - ? Basm soluble 
d ry inputs f racbon f racbon 
N L B 25300 804 ± 910 60 - 250 3,470 ±4,150^ 
SLB 181,400 2,670 ± 3 , 0 5 0 450-1,800 510-2,050^ 
The soluble i ron for the t w o areas of the Basin i n this s tudy ranged f r o m 804 ± 910 t 
y-> for N L B to 2,670 ± 3,050 t for SLB. Kogak et al (2005) reported ranges of inputs f r o m 
60 to 250 t for the Nor thern Basin and f r o m 450 to 1,800 t y ' for the Southern Basin. 
However , the values quoted by Ko^ak et al. (2005) represent an "exchangeable" fract ion, 
not a soluble f rac t ion in seawater. This was determined by a chemical leach using a 1 M 
a m m o n i u m acetate solut ion, and so is not direct ly comparable to a seawater leach (see 
section 2.3.1). A clear trend was observed; the Nor the rn Basin, w i t h higher solubili t ies, had 
lower inputs of soluble i ron compared w i t h the Southern Basin ( w h i c h was more 
inf luenced by southern air masses). A r o u n d 70 % o f the air masses a r r i v i n g to Erdemli 
or iginated f r o m Europe wh i l s t - 70 % of the air masses a r r i v i n g at Tel-Shikmona 
or iginated f r o m the sur rounding d ^ e r t s (Ko^ak el al. 2005). However , t w o factors w o u l d 
have enhanced the comparative importance of soluble i r o n inputs to seawater in the SLB, 
(i) comparat ively higher loadings of i ron i n the aerosol (air mciss weighted meem for the 
N B L = 581 ng m-^ and for SLB = 909 ng m"^), ( i i ) a larger def ined surface area of the SLB 
compared w i t h the N L B . Table 5.27 also h ighl ights higher estimates o f the d ry soluble 
inputs to the Levantine Basin compared w i t h those quoted by Ko^ak et al. (2005). This 
difference may result f r o m several factors. For example, the samples collected for this 
s tudy were kept frozen un t i l d igest ion / d issolut ion. A previous s tudy (Buck et al. 2006) 
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reported that the i ron solubi l i ty of f i l ter collected aerosol may decrease w i t h time i f stored 
at room temperature. By freezing the samples, the i r o n sol id state speciation is more l ike ly 
to be preserved compared w i t h the samples collected by Kogak et al (2005), w h i c h were 
stored at ambient temperature, pr ior to being treated by 1 M a m m o n i u m acetate leach, 
(being def ined as the exchangeable fract ion) . It is conceivable that i f there were changes in 
a por t ion of the exchangeable phase d u r i n g aerosol storage at r oom temperature, such as 
conversion into i ron oxide phases then, as shown by Buck et al (2006), the so lubi l i ty of 
this solid f ract ion may be lower, w h i c h w o u l d lead to a potential decreeise in the apparent 
solubi l i ty o f i ron f r o m the aerosol samples. Howeve r , there are no other i n p u t values 
available to enable a comparison w i t h the current calculations w h i c h emphasises the 
novel ty of the dataset. However , i t is accepted that this dataset is l imi ted and hence there 
is a need to carry out more studies to enhance our knowledge and better ref ine our i npu t 
calculations. 
5.4.7. Residence time of seawater soluble i r o n i n the Cretan Sea 
From the d ry deposit ion fluxes, previously calculated, over the Levant ine Basin i t 
was possible to estimate the residence time o f dFe i n the mixed layer o f the Cretan Sea. 
This was on ly possible by assuming that the m a i n source of this i ron is by atmospheric 
inputs and that the system is at steady state, w i t h removal largely occurr ing th rough 
biological uptake and vertical particle transport to deeper water (Statham and Har t 2005). 
Inventories of dFe in mixed layer were calculated f r o m Statham and H a r t (2005), based on 
die dFe f l u x values o f Guieu et al (1997, 90 -180 m o l Fe ktrv^ y r ^ . Inventories ranged f r o m 
117 - 126 m o l km-2 i n September 1997 to 180 m o l km'^ i n M a r c h 1997. Residence time for 
the t w o contrast ing seasons were calculated by d i v i d i n g the inventory o f dFe i n the 
d i f fe ren t mixed layers by the mean atmospheric f l u x of soluble i ron f r o m both Erdemli 
(130 m o l Fe km*^ y r * ) and Tel-Shikmona (109 m o l Fe km"^ y r ^ ) . The results are presented 
in Table 5.28. The residence times of dFe ranged f r o m 0.90 - 1.15 y in September to 1.39 -
1.65 y in March . 
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Table 5.28. Residence time of soluble dFe over the Cretan Sea with respect to atmospheric inputs 
calculated from this study and from Statham and Hart (2005). Inventories of dFe for the mixed 
layers at different time of the year were taken from Guieu et al. (1997), calculated from Statham and 
Hart (2005). 
This s tudy Statham and H a r t (2005) 
September M a r c h September M a r c h 
Inventory o f dFe i n mixed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 180 
layer (mo l km*^) 
Residence t ime (yr) 0.90 -1.15 1.39 -1.65 0.7 -1.3 1.0 - 2.0 
These residence times were in accordance w i t h estimates f r o m Statham and H a r t 
(2005). Howeve r residence times in this s tudy were on ly based on d ry deposi t ion fluxes 
f r o m the Levantine Basin (see section 5.4.6) and w o u l d over-estimate residence times over 
the Cretan Sea wh i l s t calculated w i t h we t deposi t ion fluxes, the residence times w o u l d be 
lowered. Estimation of the inventory of dFe i n mixed layer in the Levant ine Basin is 
required to calculate its residence times in the Eastern Mediterranean. 
5.5. C O N C L U S I O N S 
M i x e d aerosol samples f r o m the Eastern Mediterranean were collected i n October 
2007 at three sites su r round ing the Levantine Basin, Herak l ion , E r d e m l i and Te l -
Shikmona. These sites were chosen to investigate the seawater so lub i l i ty of i ron f r o m 
freshly collected aerosols, along w i t h the spatial and temporal variat ions i n the major 
elemental concentrations, i n order to chemically characterise the marine aerosol d u r i n g 
collection. The combinat ion of elemental concentrations w i t h back trajectories is a useful 
tool to examine the influences o f crustal and emthropogeruc sources on the marine aerosol. 
Sample collection d u r i n g October 2007 (a transit ional per iod, characterised by frequent 
and intense dust events) enabled: 
(i) Observation o f a gradient i n crustal elemental aerosol concentrations f r o m Erdeml i 
> Tel-Shikmona > Herakl ion w h i c h contradicted, i n part, the l i terature due to the 
decreasing gradient f r o m Erdemli to Tel-Shikmona. Hence the importance of aerosol 
sampl ing over long periods (> one year) was h ighl igh ted in order to obta in representative 
aerosol concentrations. 
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( i i ) Ident i f ica t ion of dust events occurr ing over the three sites, i n c l u d i n g c o m m o n dust 
events, and anthropogenically inf luenced samples f r o m w h i c h a sub-set o f samples fo r 
subsequent i r o n seawater dissolut ion studies was selected. 
( i i i ) Determinat ion of the solubi l i ty o f i ron i n seawater o f t w o contrast ing populat ions 
of marine aerosols. The crustally der ived aerosol samples were characterised by a variable 
kinetic p ro f i l e i n the release of i ron f r o m the particles w i t h an observed m a x i m u m 
solubi l i ty of 0.39 ± 0.52 %. The anthropogenically inf luenced aerosol samples exhibited 
consistent kinetic profi les (fast release < 2 h ; f o l l owed by adsorpt ion) w i t h a m a x i m u m 
detected solubi l i ty o f 10.6 ± 8.9 %. 
( iv) A n approximat ion of the atmospheric d ry inputs of soluble i r o n i n seawater to the 
Levantine Basin for the f i r s t t ime, ranging f r o m 804 ± 910 t for N L B to 2,670 ± 3,050 t 
for SLB. 
(v) A n estimation of the residence t ime o f soluble i ron in the Cretan Sea, ranging f r o m 
0.90 -1 .15 y i n September 1997 to 1.39 -1 .65 y in March 1997. 
This w o r k has also highl ighted the practicali ty of processing a relat ively smal l 
por t ion (4 cm^) of a h igh vo lume collected aerosol sample using W h a t m a n 41 filters fo r the 
evaluat ion o f the solubi l i ty of aerosol i r o n in seawater. The method had l ow blanks 
( typical ly < analytical detection l imits) and m i n i m a l adsorpt ion onto the filter material . 
Kinet ic studies were carried out for the first time, on each selected sample. F rom the 
results i t is recommended that in the fu tu re , d i f fe ren t approaches should be adopted 
regarding the contact time of the aerosol sample w i t h seawater, depending on the 
predominant source of the aerosol material . Seawater dissolutions i n v o l v i n g crustal ly 
dominated aerosol populations should be carried ou t for at least 8 h and preferably 
longer; w h i l s t dissolut ion studies i n v o l v i n g anthropogenical ly inf luenced samples can be 
carried using an equi l ibra t ion time < 2 h . A more detailed temporal resolut ion (see Oiapter 
Four) w o u l d i den t i fy the time needed to obtain the m a x i m u m release o f i ron f r o m these 
aerosol samples. The repeatability of dissolutions showed that aerosol samples were 
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relatively homogeneous on the filter paper and that separate p o r t i o n of the same filter 
could be used to compare dissolutions in seawater under specific condi t ions , as dark / 
l ight , absence / presence of l igands to investigate the impact of these condit ions. Final ly , 
more dissolut ion studies of mixed aerosol Scunples, w h i c h are representative o f the marine 
aerosol, compared w i t h end-member aerosols, should be carried ou t fo r a better 
understanding o f the dissolut ion processes, post-deposi t ion, occur r ing in the Eastern 
Mediterranean. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
C O N C L U S I O N S A N D F U T U R E W O R K 
Conclusions and future work Oiapter Six 
6.1 C O N C L U S I O N S 
Laboratory based studies were carried ou t using a novel approach to investigate 
and understand the p r o c ^ s ^ occurr ing d u r i n g the dissolut ion o f aerosol i ron in 
seawater. W o r k carried ou t to achieve the aims o f the s tudy, previous ly h igh l igh ted i n 
Ompter One, enabled the f o l l o w i n g conclusions to d o be d r a w n : 
(i) A sensitive FI-CL technique can be used to determine picomolar concentrations of i r o n 
in seawater in a laboratory environment . 
(i i) D O C and dFe concentrations can be lowered by u t i l i sa t ion of a LA^ photo-oxidat ion 
system, in part icular w i t h columns for the removal of i ron . 
( i i i ) A n autosampler can be interfaced w i t h a d issolut ion system for the contaminat ion 
free collection of sub-samples f r o m the incubat ion vessel to investigate the effect of 
chemical and physical factors on the kinetic d issolut ion o f i ron f r o m particles i n seawater. 
( iv) The incubation vessel can be adapted fo r d issolu t ion experiments of h igh vo lume 
collected aerosol f i l ter samples f r o m crustal and anthropogenic sources. 
6.1.1. A u t o m a t i o n o f a FI-CL detection system 
To analyse samples collected d u r i n g dissolut ion experiments, an ultra-sensitive F I -
C L detection system was developed, automated and opt imised. The l i m i t o f detection of 
the manual system was 0.2 n M , an order o f magni tude higher than the one reported by 
Bowie et al. (1998), w i t h relatively poor precision ( f r o m 2.9 to 12 % ) . F o l l o w i n g the 
au tomat ion o f the system and its opt imisa t ion , e.g. cleaning of the reagents, u t i l i sa t ion of 
LDPE bottles, increased the sensitivity w h i c h reduced the l i m i t of detection to 0.04 ± 0.03 
n M (n = 26) w i t h an improved precision ranging f r o m 0.18 to 10.8 % (n = 156). Good 
agreement w i t h a cer t i f ied reference material (NASS-4) and an in-house reference material 
val idated the accuracy of the opt imised FI-CL system. Furthermore, useful protocols, 
maintenance and troubleshootings sections were documented for effective u t i l i sa t ion of 
the FI-CL technique. 
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6.1.2. Seawater treatment system 
A photo-oxidat ion system was assembled to produce seawater w i t h l o w D O C and 
dFe concentrations and its efficiency was assessed us ing H T C O , F I -CL and CLE-ASCV. 
Once opt imised , the breakdown of organic compounds was - 50 % fo r t w o d i f fe ren t ocean 
seawaters (At lant ic Ocean and Canary Basin) and up to 95 % for a 100 p M D O C standard 
in U H P de-ionised water. The apparent removal o f dFe was - 90 % for the t w o seawaters, 
treated w i t h the U V lamp only. The b reakdown of the complex ing ligands i n the Canary 
Basin seawater represented 60 % of the total l igand concentration w h i l s t this b reakdown 
was more variable in the At lant ic Ocean. These efficiencies d i d not achieve the required 
breakdown fo r DOC, dPe and complexing l igands. The relatively poor D O C breakdown 
was probably due to a combinat ion of: nature of seawater, saturation o f the Sep-Pak C18 
columns, incomplete oxidat ion by U V i r rad ia t ion and bacterial leaching f r o m the f i l ter 
and the resins. The l ow breakdown of the complex ing l igands m i g h t be due to the 
uti l isat ion o f FEP tub ing instead of quartz co i l , l o w e r i n g the l igh t t ransmit ted th rough the 
coi l and samples. The removal o f dFe f r o m seawater was suspected to be due adsorpt ion 
o f i ron onto the wal ls of the FEP coil tub ing or i n t e r f e rence in the signal of the FI-CL 
man i fo ld by generation of hydrogen peroxide and radicals. 
6.1.3. Effect of chemical and physical parameters on dust d issolut ion kinetics 
A n automatic sampler composed o f a 10-way d i s t r ibu t ion valve and peristaltic p u m p 
was designed cmd integrated w i t h an aerosol incubat ion vessel, fo r the extraction o f sub-
samples d u r i n g dissolut ion experiments of aerosol i r o n i n seawater. Analyses were 
carried ou t using f l o w injection w i t h chemiluminescence detection for the determinat ion 
of i ron i n seawater (at p M / n M concentrations). The incubat ion vessel coupled w i t h the 
autosampler had a l o w risk of contaminat ion, no adsorpt ion onto the wal ls and l o w 
cont r ibu t ion of i ron f r o m the autosampler lines and f i l ter . Moreover, the autosampler was 
appl ied to s tudy the effect o f chemical and physical parameters on the extent and kinetics 
o f the dissolut ion o f aerosol i r o n in seawater under carefu l ly control led experimental 
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conditions. Experiments were carried ou t using the end-member NIST 1648, under dark 
and l ight conditions, w i t h and w i t h o u t add i t ion of a mode l siderophore, Desferrioxamine 
B (DFOB), at 25 ± 0.2 A consistent kinetic dissolut ion p ro f i l e using the NIST 1648 end-
member was observed at d i f fe ren t dust concentrations. The so lub i l i ty o f i ron released 
f r o m the aerosol particles i n seawater increased over the first 120 m i n fo l l owed by a 
decrease, and a net adsorpt ion o f the dFe onto the particles after 720 m i n . The natural 
complexing l igand DFOB enhanced the solubi l i ty of i ron and stabilised dFe i n solut ion. A 
faster dissolut ion rate was observed at h igh dust load ing compared w i t h a l o w dust 
loading, but no apparent "dust concentration effect" was observed. Under dark 
conditions, 0.36 ± 0.12 % o f i r o n was released f r o m 0.5 m g L*^ NIST 1648 after 90 m i n 
fo l lowed by re-adsorption. The add i t ion o f 20 n M DFOB enhcmced the so lubi l i ty of i ron 
up to 200 m i n fo l l owed by relat ively constant solubil i t ies (0.76 ± 0.11%), and hence 
stabilisation of i ron i n solut ion, i l lus t ra t ing the importcmt impact o f complex ing ligands. 
Higher concentrations of DFOB induced a higher release o f i ron and also maintained dFe 
in solut ion. Lower release of i r o n was observed i n dark condi t ions compared w i t h l ight 
conditions, 0.36 ± 0.12 % and 0.50 % respectively. Under l i gh t condi t ions , the "Fe-DFOB" 
complex underwent adsorpt ion, possibly as a result of photochemically induced 
structural changes. The effect o f these key parameters dissolut ion of the NIST 1648 end-
member provide a template fo r invest igating i ron dissolut ion f r o m mixed aerosol 
populations. 
6.1.4. I ron so lubi l i ty i n seawater f r o m Eastern Mediterranean marine aerosols 
Mixed aerosol samples were collected at three sites in the Eastern Mediterranean, and 
characterised fo r metals by total digestions. Elemental concentrations and back trajectory 
analysis ident i f ied t w o contrast ing aerosol populat ions. A gradient i n the crustal 
elemental aerosol concentration was observed f r o m E r d e m l i > Tel-Shikmona > Herak l ion , 
contradict ing previous studies. The importance of s ampl ing over a long per iod of time (> 
1 year) was h ighl ighted . Aerosol samples f r o m t w o populat ions, crustally der ived and 
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anthropogenicaJIy inf luenced, were selected to undergo d isso lu t ion experiments i n 
seawater. Sub-sampling was adapted f r o m the knowledge gained f r o m the dissolut ion 
experiments reported i n Owpter Four i n v o l v i n g the urban end-member (NIST 1648), and 
was carried over a total equi l ibra t ion t ime of 8 h rather than 1 day. The s tudy h ighl igh ted 
the contrasting solubili t ies o f aerosol i ron i n seawater; w i t h i ron present i n 
anthropogenically inf luenced samples being up to 25 % soluble and in crustally (Saharan) 
derived samples < 0.5 % soluble. This s tudy also showed the importance of s tudy ing in 
parallel NIST 1648 end-member and freshly collected aerosol samples ( inevitably hav ing a 
mixed source character). The release of dFe f r o m the crustal ly de r ived aerosol samples 
was characterised by a variable kinetic p rof i l e wh i l s t the anthropogenical ly influenced 
aerosol samples exhibited consistent kinetic profi les (fast release < 2 h; f o l l owed by 
adsorption onto the aerosol particle). The observed m a x i m u m so lub i l i ty was 0.39 ± 0.52 % 
and 10.6 ± 8.9 % for the crustally der ived and anthropogenical ly influenced sample 
populations respectively. F rom this in fo rma t ion i t was possible to estimate the 
atmospheric d ry inputs o f soluble i r o n in seawater to the Levant ine Basin w h i c h ranged 
f r o m 804 ± 910 t y ^ for the Nor the rn Basin to 2,670 ± 3,050 t y ^ for the Southern Basin and 
also the residence t ime o f dissolved i ron in the Cretan Sea, ranging f r o m 0.90 - 1.15 y in 
September 1997 to 1.39 - 1.65 y in March 1997. This w o r k has also s h o w n the practicality 
of using a relatively small por t ion of a Whatman 41 f i l t e r fo r the evaluation of the 
solubi l i ty of i ron in seawater f r o m h igh vo lume collected aerosol popula t ion . 
6.1.5. Summary o f factors impact ing upon the aerosol seawater so lubi l i ty of Fe 
A summary of the factors impac t ing u p o n the so lub i l i ty o f aerosol i ron pre- and 
post-deposition to the sea surface is presented on Figure 6.1. This d iagram has been 
mod i f i ed f r o m Baker and Croot (2008) to teike into account the w o r k carried out d u r i n g 
this s tudy (s ignif ied w i t h an "*"; sections 6.1.4 and 6.1.5). Figure 6.1 also states whether 
there are positive / negative impacts and identifies i n the c o m m u n i t y knowledge. 
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Dust 
Fe 
Chemical factors* 
Aerosol source (anthropogenic /crustal) will 
influences the aerosol mineralogy and solid phase 
speciation and hence pool of soluble Fe 
Impacts = +ve/-ve 
Aerosol modification during transport via 
condensation / evaporation cycling 
Impacts = +ve 
Aerosol dust concentration; impact on deposition 
rates/inputs of soluble Fe to sea surface 
Impacts = +ve/-ve 
Physical factors 
Photochemical modification during transport 
Impacts = +ve 
Modification of aerosol population particle size 
distribution during transport 
Impacts = +ve 
Biological factors 
Recent evidence of bacterial communities associated 
with Saharan dust - surface interactions during 
transport may lead to changes in Fe solid phase 
speciation 
Impacts = ? 
Chemical factors* 
Background dissolved Fe concentrations (exceeds 
solubility product of Fe(0H)3) 
Impact = -ve 
Dust concentration 
Impact^ +ve (decreasing cone.)/-ve (increasing cone) 
Fe -complexing ligands in seawater 
Impact^ +ve/-ve ? 
Physical factors* 
Mixing rate 
Impact =+ve( lower mixing rate)/-ve (higher mixing 
rate) 
Temperature 
Impact = +ve/-ve ? 
Light 
Impact= +v^-ve ? 
Kinetics* 
Short term enhancement (anthropic aerosol) medium 
term adsorption 
Impact = +ve/-ve 
Short /medium (crustal aerosol) - variable kinetics 
Impact = +ve/-ve 
Dissolved 
Fe 
Biological factor 
Production of Fe complexing ligands / biotic solid surface 
Impact = ? 
Figure 6.1. Diagram summarising the effects of chemical, physical and biological parameters on the dissolution of aerosol iron in seawater. 
investigated in this study. 
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6.2. FUTURE W O R K 
D u r i n g the analytical development, problems associated w i t h the detection of i ron 
us ing FI-CL were due to clogged f r i t s and degradat ion of the preconcentration co lumn. 
Further research should be carried out to use thinner and more f lexible material, to 
enhance the l ife time o f the 8 -HQ columns that need, current ly , repacking every 6 months. 
Further improvements to the seawater treatment system f o r f u t u r e investigations, 
should include the placement of the system under a laminar f l o w cabinet (except the 
a l u m i n i u m housing and U V lamp) , extension of the length of the FEP coil and 
regeneration of the resins after processing every 10 L o f treated seawater. Once 
developed, D O C and dFe concentrations and l igand complex ing capacities should be 
def ined , at each stage of the treatment, using the photo-oxidat ion system. 
Further dissolut ion studies, to investigate both short and long t e rm kinetics (1 day 
to > 7 days) are recommended at t w o temperatures 5 'C and 25 *C. Compl imen ta ry 
dissolut ion experiments should be carried out i n dark and l igh t condi t ions to investigate 
the effect of l igh t on the dissolut ion process. The m a i n focus of these studies should be the 
impact on i ron solubi l i ty i n seawater of biological factors, such as the presence of bacteria 
or phytoplankton , w i t h an emphasis on the produc t ion of natural organic complexing 
ligands. Moreover, cultures o f phy top lank ton species characteristic of specific oceanic 
regions w o u l d greatiy improve our knowledge on their regional impacts. Complementary 
analysis w i t h SEM and fluorescence fo r the phy top lank ton and bacterial populat ions, 
along w i t h speciation analysis using electro-spray mass-spectrometry w o u l d characterise 
the siderophores and complex ing ligands released f r o m these populat ions. A better 
understanding of these organic complexing ligands and siderophores are needed as f ew 
have been ident i f ied (e.g. M a w j i et al 2008). 
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As shown in Cliapter Five, separate por t ions of the same h i g h v o l u m e collected 
aerosol filter samples could be used to investigate h o w the so lub i l i ty o f i r o n in seawater 
changes w i t h experimental condit ions, i nc lud ing dark / l ight ; absence / presence of 
model organic ligands, changes in s t i r r ing rate, contrasting temperature. I t is clear f r o m 
the kinetic studies of the filter samples collected f r o m the Eastern Medi ter ranean that the 
contact time of the samples w i t h the seawater should be chosen w i t h care. I t is 
recommended that dissolution studies i n v o l v i n g anthropogenically inf luenced samples 
should be carried out over the ini t ia l 2 h , w i t h a fine (15 min) temporal resolut ion, to more 
accurately constrain the m a x i m u m release o f i ron , g i v i n g more details on the short term 
kinetics of dissolut ion. I t is also recommended that the size o f the filter por t ion for 
anthropogenically influenced aerosol samples is reduced to 2 or 3 cm^ ( i n 500 m L of 
seawater). I n contrast, for dissolutions i n v o l v i n g crustally der ived samples, kinetic studies 
should be carried out over at least 1 day, app ly ing the same tempora l resolution as 
previously used in those studies reported in CImpter Four. The size o f the filter por t ion 
used should be increased to 6 or 8 c m ^ g i v i n g an observed release o f i ron in the same 
range for anthropogenically inf luenced aerosol samples. 
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Appendices 
Appendix A . ED AX spectrum and Cameo image of the NIST1648 end-member 
150 
100—^  
cps = counts per second 
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Appendix B 
Tables B.1-B.5 below summarise the instrumental settings and standard solution 
ranges applied for the analyses of total digest solutions from Tel-Shikmona, Heraklion 
and Erdemli. 
Method Parameters 
B. l . Emission lines adopted for the major elements, for the samples collected in 
Heraklion and Tel-Shikmona. 
Erdemli. 
Element Emission line 
A l 396.152 
Fe 238.204 
Ca 422.673 
Na 588.995 
K 766.491 
Mg 280.27 
Mn 257.61 
Ti 334.941 
Zn 213.857 
)pted for the major elements. 
Element Emission line 
A l 396.152 
Fe 238.204 
Ca 422.673 
Na 589.592 
K 766.491 
Mg 285.213 
Mn 257.61 
Ti 336.122 
Zn 213.857 
B.3. Working conditions (All emission lines share the setting below). 
Power 
(kW) 
Plasma flow 
(L/min) 
Auxiliary 
flow 
( L / min) 
Nebuliser 
f low (L /min) 
Replicate 
time(s) 
Stab time 
(s) 
Height 
(mm) 
1.4 15 1.5 0.68 2 10 8 
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B.4. Sample introduction. 
Sample uptake (s) Rinse time (s) Pump rate (rpm) Fast pump 
20 10 7 On 
B.5. 
Upper Crust Saharan End Member 
Element Wedepohl (1995) 
Kocak et ai 
(2004) 
Andreae et 
al (2002) 
Guieu et al 
(2002b) 
Fe 4.0 xlO-i - 6.3 xlO-i 6.3 xlO-i 
Ca 3.8 xlO-> - 12.5 xlO-i -
Na 3.3 xlO-i - 1.1 xlO-» -
Mg 1.7 xlO-i - 3.0 xlO-i -
K 3.7 xlO-i - 1.9 xlO-» -
Ti 4.0 xlO-2 - 5.7x10-2 -
Mn 6.8 xlO-3 - 9.3 xlO^ -
Cr 4.5 x l (H 1.1 XlO-3 - -
Zn 6.7 xlO^ 1.2 xlQJ 2.1 xlO-3 -
Ni 2.4 x l (H - 6.7 xlO-* -
Cu 1.9 x l (H 5.5 xlO^ 3.4 x l (H -
Co 1.5 xlO^ - - -
Pb 2.2xl(H 4.7xl(H 14.5 xlO-» 3.4 xlO-* 
Sb 4.0 xlO* - - -
Cd 1.4 xlO* 6.4 xlO^ - -
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Appendix C. Back trajectories for the three sites dur ing October 2007, indicating the 
dominat ing origin of the aerosols. 
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Abstract: An automatic sampler for natural waters under LabVlEW control is described. 
The sampler was integrated with an incubation system and coupled with a flow injcction-
chemilumincscencc detection system to study the dissolution of aerosol iron in scawater 
at environmentally rclevani concentrations. Automated sampling of seawater was 
achieved using a peristaltic pump and a lO-way distribution valve. The software 
allows full control of the sampler for both shon (hours) and long term (days) dissolution 
kinetics. The environmental application of the sampler highlighted its reliability (short 
and extended temporal resolution), flexibility, ease of use and collection of contami-
nation free samples. 
Keywords: Automatic sampler. Iron, Aerosols, Row injection-chemiluminescence 
detection. Kinetics, Seawatcr 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
It has been recognised that the deposition of dust and its partial dissolution In 
the euphotic zone of the ocean is an important stage in the geochemical cycle 
of many elements: iron'" and aluminium,*^^ zinc and copper,'^' lead/'*' 
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o manganese,'^ ' and macro-nutrients: niirogen,'^'^' phosphorus and silicon.'^' 
Q More recently, (he atmosphere has been identified as the main external source 
^ of iron to open ocean surface seawater, by aeolian dust transport.'^'^' Because 
iron is an essential nanonutrient for marine organisms, 'and plays an 
?? important role in their metabolism,'"**"' influencing the rates of primary 
^ production, exchange of C02,''^' and release of dimethyl sulphides''^' across 
•flj* the atmosphere-ocean boundary and, hence, impacting on climate change,'''*' 
ra this study focuses on its dissolution from dusts into seawater. 
J In surface seawater, dissolved iron concentrations vary due to (i) large 
^ spatial and temporal differences in the rate of dust inputs and subsequent par-
s' ticulate removal from (he water column''°' and (ii) the variable seawater solu-
— bility of aerosol associated iron.''^*'^' Therefore, owing to the importance of 
^ atmospheric inputs, this flux needs to be defined, in particular the extent to 
which iron undergoes dissolution in seawater post atmospheric deposition, 
g as this controls the quantity of iron available for primary production. A 
•F high degree of variation in the percentage of aerosol associated iron which 
o is soluble in seawater is reported, ranging from 0.05% to 54%.'^ '^' 
Generally, however the seawater solubility of iron is low, ranging from 
0.45 to 2.2% in urban aerosol material and from 0.05 to 1.6% in Saharan 
dust."^' 
The conventional method for monitoring trace metal desorption kinetics 
is by batch experiments,''^''^' where sub-samples of seawater are withdrawn 
from the reaction vessel at certain times.''^•^°' This step is followed by 
batch filtration, terminating the reaction between the particles and seawater, 
and subsequent analysis of the elemeni(s) of interest. This type of approach 
limits the temporal resolution of sample collection at the start of a dissolution 
study which may mask any potential fast release of the elements, but also 
increases the sample handling, which enhances the risk of contamination. 
When low particle concentrations are required to mimic the dissolution of 
aerosol elements in the open ocean, very low dissolved iron concentrations 
would be expected (pM-nM). Therefore, minimising the risk of sample con-
tamination is essential. Hence, an automatic sampler has been developed 
and integrated with an aerosol incubation vessel to monitor the dissolution 
of iron from aerosol material at low concentrations in seawater. 
Bonnet and Guieu''^' presented data on the long term (7 days) release of 
iron from the urban aerosol material, NIST 1648 (solubility 0.45-2.2%) while 
Buck el al.'^'' reported a high instantaneous solubility, from 0.26 to 26.3% 
from aerosols collected in the western North Pacific Ocean. Consequently, a 
sampler that can collect discrete samples, over short periods of time, during 
the first few hours of a study to define the short term kinetics and also over 
an extended period (i.e., several days) to monitor medium term kinetic 
processes is required. As picomolar iron concentrations need to be 
measured in such studies a very sensitive detection system with a low 
detection limit and associated low analytical blanks is required. Hence, for 
this study, the sampler-incubation vessel has been coupled to an Fl-CL 
20 M. J. M. Seguret et al. 
(flow injection-chemiluminescence) detection system similar to that 
developed by Bowie et a l . ' ^ ^ ' 
The extent and kinetics of the seawater solubility of aerosol iron are influ-
enced by a complex array of chemical and physical processes. These include (i) 
chemical influences, i.e., end-member aerosols sources (urban/crustal); concen-
tration and composition of organic Fe complexing ligands, (ii) physical 
influences, i.e., dark/light conditions, seawaier aerosol concentrations, tempera-
ture. Therefore using this instrumentation, dust was introduced at seawaier con-
centrations ranging from 0.25 to 2 mg L ~ ' into the aerosol incubation vessel, 
the lower dust concentration being representative of a medium to strong 
Saharan dust event over a 10 m mixed surface layer,"^' whilst varying the 
physical (light intensity; temperature) and chemical parameters (dissolved 
organic ligands; type of aerosol material). This is a challenging procedure, 
requiring high accuracy and precision, high temporal resolution and a low 
detection limit. During dissolution studies seawaier samples were extracted 
from the incubation vessel using a peristaltic pump, in-line filtration system 
and lO-way distribution valve. Samples were taken over a 5-day period 
and total iron (11 -I- III) was determined in each sample after acidification and 
sulphite reduction by Fl-CL. Instrument control, sample collection and data pro-
cessing were facilitated by a graphical programming environment (LabVIEW) 
which is discussed in detail below. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Sampler Associated with an Incubation Vessel 
Figure I highlights the set up of the automatic sampler integrated with an 
aerosol incubation vessel. The pump was a peristaltic pump (MS/CA4-E/8-
Insulalion box. 
Sample vessel 
in container 
lO-way disiribuiion valve 
^ S\^itching valve 
0.2 nm 
PTFE 
F ter 
Waste 
PensialUc 
pump 
water jacket 
Magnelic siirrer 
Thermoslai 
Incubation system 
Sample collection box 
and L D P E bottles 
Figure I. Components of the sampler-incubation vessel for the sampling of dissolved 
iron released in seawater during model dissolution studies. 
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8 lOOC, Ismatec) placed In a IP62 pump housing (Ruthem Instruments, UK), 
Q powered by an AC/DC switch mode power supply (Type 9921, Mascot, 
^ Norway) and operated at 5 V dc (TTL). Extracted seawater samples were 
filtered using an acid washed PTFE acrodisc syringe membrane filter (0.2 p.m 
?? pore size. Pall Corporation, UK). The lO-way distribution valve was a multi-
*^  position microelectric valve (EMHMA-CE, Vaico instruments Co, Inc., USA) 
"S" automated by a multi-position actuator control module (P/N EMHCA-CE, 
CD VaIco Instruments Co. Inc., USA) and assembled in an IP62 valve housing 
5 (Rulhem Instruments, UK). The actuator of the lO-way distribution valve was 
^ powered by a power adapter (FSA46A240-B2, Fortron Source, UK). The 
g* switching valve was a PTFE 3-way, 2 position solenoid valve (EW-01367-
^ 72, Cole-Parmer, UK) and operated at 12 V dc (solenoid). 30 mL LDPE 
^ bottles (Low Density PolyEthylene, Nalgene, Fisher Scientific, UK) were 
"g placed In sealed plastic bags and positioned inside a hermetically sealed box. 
"S The system was positioned in a Class-100 laminar flow hood whilst the 
o interface and computer were positioned outside. The temperature of the incu-
o bation vessel was controlled using a heater/chiller system (Endocal RTE-
100; Neslab Instruments Inc., USA) via a water jacket which consisted of a 
plastic rubber tube which was coiled ( I m long and 2 cm l.d.) around the Incu-
bation vessel (a 2 L Teflon FEP (Fluorinated Ethylene-Propylene) bottle; 
Nalgene, Fisher Scientific, UK). The incubation vessel and water jacket were 
placed in a plastic container, filled with water and fully enclosed to mimic 
dark conditions (eliminating any photochemical reactions) and finally 
insulated by a polystyrene box. Seawater was mixed by a magnetic stirrer 
rotating at its lowest practical setting (Stuan, Barloworld Scientific, UK). 
During dissolution studies, temperatures in this study were set at 5°C or 
25/30°C, to represent marine systems at high and low equatorial latitudes. 
Flow lines, fittings, PTFE filter and connectors were cleaned with 1 M 
super pure HCI (Romil, UK) and UHP (Ultra High Purity) water 
(18 .2Mftcm~ ' , Elgastat Maxima) prior to use. Manifold tubing was 
0.75 mm i.d. PTFE (Fisher Scientific, UK) and peristaltic pump tubing was 
flow-rated PVC (Elkay, UK). 
During a dissolution study the following controls were collected: 2 UHP 
blanks, 2 filter blanks, 3 sub-samples of the seawater in the incubation vessel 
before addition of the aerosol material (i.e., Toscawater) and a UHP water blank 
from a LDPE bottle, followed by the collection of 10 samples (at time TQ, T\5, 
T3o» Tfio, T2h> T4h, Tgh, T|2h> T24h. and Togh)- Each sample was automatically 
collected over a period of 150 s (Table I), between To to T48hoiirs and the last 
sample at T|20hoiirs was collected via a different programme. 
Interface 
Process control was achieved using a control and data acquisition instrument 
(Ruthem Instruments, UK). This instrument Is based on a NI USB-6008, 
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Table J, Timing sequence and operaiion state for each component per position of the 
10-way distribution valve (cycle) 
Elapsed Switching 10-way selection 
lime (s) Pump valve valve position" Operation 
0 On On I Sample goes to waste 
20 On On I Start collection of sample 
150 Off on- 1 End collection of sample 
"10-way selection valve position switches from position 1 to 10 depending of the 
time of collection. 
multifunction data acquisition device (National Instruments Corp., UK) with 12 
digital input/output TTL lines, 12-bit analogue input resolution of up to 
10 k samples s~'. NI-DAQmx Base is a software multiplatform driver with a 
subset of the NI-DAQmx programming interi'ace (National Instruments Corp., 
UK). Virtual instmment (VI) software (Ruthem Instruments, UK) was written 
in LabVIEW version 7.1 (National Instruments Corp., UK). The control instru-
ment had five modules, one for the USB system controller, one for the solenoid 
and relay controlling switching valves, one for the PMT integrator and amplifier, 
one for the TTL output controlling the pumps and one for the sample pump of the 
Fl-CL system (Minipuls 3, Gilson, France) (Figure 2). The LabVIEW VI front 
panel contained ready-to-use switches, buttons, controls and graphical 
displays of timing cycle and global timing and positions of the 10-way distri-
bution valve and each element was connected to the block diagram (Figure 3) 
which included timing of operations. 
Fl-CL Manifold 
Figure 4 shows the applied automated Fl-CL manifold similar to the one 
previously described by Bowie et a l . '^ ' allowing the determination of 
dissolved iron in seawater at pM concentrations. Pumps were 4-channel peri-
staltic pumps (Minipuls 3, Gilson, France). The injection valve was an elec-
tronic rotary injection valve (NDV0008, Valco instruments Co. Inc., USA) 
automated by a micro-electric actuator (EHCACE, Valco Instruments Co. 
Inc., USA) powered by a power supply (DPS55, Astec, UK). The switching 
valve was a PTre 3-way, 2 position solenoid valve (EW-01367-72, Cole-
Parmer, UK). Pumps were operated at 5 V dc (TTL) and the switching 
valve at 12 V dc. The detection system consisted of an end-window photo-
multiplier tube (Thom EMI, 9798 QA) contained in a >x-metal shield for 
magnetic insulation (MS52D), a built-in current-to-voltage amplifier 
(C634), an ambient temperature shielded housing (Electron Tubes, B2F/ 
RR) and a 1.1 kV power supply (Thom EMI, PM28B). The amplifier was 
supplied with 15 V from an independent power supply (BBH Power Products). 
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Figure 2. Block diagram of ihe interface, incorporaiing the 5 units: USB system 
controller, solenoid and relay controlling switching valves, PMT integrator (2 channels), 
T T L output and pump. 
H o w lines, fittings and connectors were cleaned f o l l o w i n g Ihe same pro-
cedures as f o r the sampler (described above). M a n i f o l d tubings and peristaltic 
pump tubings were the same as those used in the sampler (Fisher Scientif ic , 
U K and E lkay , U K ) . Pre-concentration o f the samples, e l imina t ion o f the 
seawater mat r ix and cleaning o f the buffer and U H P water were performed in -
l ine using 8-hydroqurnoline ( 8 - H Q ) covalenl ly attached to a v i n y l co-polymer 
resin packed in to 50 \LL m i c r o - c o l u m n s . ' ^ ' Samples fo r total i ron ( I I + 111) 
were ac id i f ied (stored f o r 3 weeks) to p H '^1 .7 w i t h super pure H C I and 
reduced (overnight ) using 100 J J L M sulphite reducing reagent pr ior to analysis. 
T h e analyt ica l cycle consisted o f 4 replicates measurements inc lud ing 
s ample -UHP loads (43 s each) and elutions (35 s each) w i t h 0.05 M H C I , 
f o l l o w e d by a U H P rinse ( 7 5 - 1 0 0 s). The t ime taken f o r one analyt ical 
cyc le amounted to around 10 m i n . 
m 1 
Figure 3. Wiring diagram showing the graphical code for instrument control, driving the functions of ihe interface. a 
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Figure 4. FI -CL manifold used for the determination o f total dissolved iron(II + m ) 
during aerosol dissolution studies in seawatcr. 
Reagents a n d S t a n d a r d s 
Chemicals were obtained f r o m Fisher Scientif ic ( U K ) , unless otherwise stated; 
reagents and standards were prepared in U H P water. Plasticware f o r the 
m a n i f o l d system was cleaned by soaking in baths: i n hot 5% ( v / v ) micro 
detergent (Decon) f o r 24 h , in 5 0 % ( v / v ) hydrochlor ic acid (6 M , Ana laR) f o r 
one week and in 2 0 % ( v / v ) nitr ic acid (2 M , Ana laR) f o r one week. Between 
each bath, labware was rinsed thoroughly w i t h U H P water and then stored i n 
re-sealable plastic bags. The 2 L incubation vessel and magnetic stirrer were 
cleaned in separate acid baths. T o avoid any risks o f contaminat ion, handl ing 
o f standards and reagents was carried out under a class-100 laminar flow hood. 
A Slock o f d i a m m o n i u m ferrous sulphate hexahydrate 
(Fe(NH4)2(S04)2 • 6H2O) was used to prepare da i ly i r o n ( l l ) standards in 
0.1 M super pure hydrochloric acid ( R o m i l , U K ) . A l O p - M lumino l (5-
amino-2,3-dihydro-l ,4-phthalazinedione, Fluka) stock was prepared by 
d i l u t i o n o f a 0.01 M slock in 0.1 M o f sodium carbonate, adjusted to p H 12.2 
w i t h 2 M sod ium hydroxide . This reagent was passed through a co lumn contain-
i n g Chelex-lOO (S igma-Aldr i ch , U K ) chelating resin, i n order to reduce the 
baseline noise generated by impuri t ies i n the l u m i n o l reagent. A m m o n i u m 
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acetate buffer (0.4 M ) was prepared f r o m a stock solut ion (2 M ) and adjusted to 
p H 5.5 wi th acetic acid and cleaned in- l ine using an 8 -HQ m i c r o c o l u m n . The 
sulphite reducing reagent, 100 p , M f o r iron(ni), was prepared by d i s so lv ing 
sodium sulphite ( exu^ pure, M e r c k ) in 0.4 M a m m o n i u m acetate b u f f e r ( p H 
5.5) and cleaned by passing through an 8-HQ co lumn . T h e eluant was 
0.05 M super pure hydrochlor ic acid (SpA, R o m i l , U K ) and the acid t o clean 
the system between each in jec t ion was I M o f the same reagent. L o w iron 
and l o w D O C (dissolved organic carbon) seawaier was obtained by passing 
open ocean seawater (Canary Basin, Cruise P332 in 2006) through an on- l ine 
U V photo-oxidation sys t em. ' ^ ' 
A n urban paniculate reference mater ia l , N I S T 1648, was chosen to 
represent an anthropogenic dominated aerosol popula t ion (Nat iona l Ins t i tu te 
o f Standards and Technology , U S A ) and was used as received. 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
Detec to r P e r f o r m a n c e 
The P M T interface contained a 16-position swi tched gain a m p l i f i e r (F igu re 2 ) , 
p rov id ing gain sellings o f I lo 8000, selectable by the cont ro l V I so f twa re and 
PMT gam 
« rcs^nat(4nM std) 
• - CL bockgrtHmd emission 
- • — Si^ia}-io-notsc imio 
Figures. EITecisof changing (he PMTdeiectorgaincn the C L background emission, 
analyte signal and signal-to-noise ratio. {ETTOTS bars indicate ± 1 sd). 
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a l l o w i n g (he adjustment o f the sensi t ivi ty o f (he detector to suit the va r i ab i l i ty 
o f concentrat ions o f i ron in seawater. The e f f e c t o f changing the gain on the 
C L background emission, signal-to-noise ra t io and Fe signal f o r a 4.0 n M 
i r o n ( I I ) standard is presented i n Figure 5. W h i l e (he C L background 
emission showed l i t t le change w i t h gain settings, the C L emission fo r the 
standard increased l inear ly w i t h P M T g a i n . The signal-to-noise rat io 
increased l inear ly up to 100 and then reached a plateau, o w i n g to an 
increased detector noise at the X 80 gain se t t ing. Consequently, a l o w ga in 
setting was the most suitable ( X 8) f o r in i t i a l dust d issolut ion studies when 
compara t ive ly higher dissolved i ron concentrat ions (up to 16 n M ) were 
expected, wh i l s t f o r experiments using l o w dus t concentrations, p icomola r 
concentrations o f dissolved i ron were expected, therefore a higher gain 
setting ( X 20) was used. 
Analytical Figures of Merit 
Figure 6 shows a typ ica l flow in jec t ion trace f o r the blank and standard 
addi t ion o f 2 - 1 6 n M i r o n ( i l ) spikes o f a seawater sample used f o r the dissol-
u t ion studies. T h e standard addi t ion plot exh ib i t ed good l inear i ty (R~ = 0.997) 
over (his range. T h e typica l range o f relat ive standard devia t ion was between I 
and 10% (n = 4 ) . T h e typ ica l range o f iron(ri) b lanks was between 49 and 
140 p M , resul t ing i n a l i m i t o f detection v a r y i n g between 47 and 316 p M 
(defined as 3 x standard devia( ion o f the b lank d i v i d e d by the slope). T h e 
ma jo r con t r ibu t ions to the blank signal were f r o m i r o n impur i t ies in the 
a m m o n i u m acetate b u f f e r whereas blanks associated w i t h U H P water, 
e lu t ing acid and sulphi te used f o r sample pre-treatment were al l be low the 
l i m i t o f detection. Therefore an 8 -HQ co lumn was included in-l ine (Figure 4 ) 
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Figure 6. Calibration peaks and corresponding standard additions plot for iron over 
the range o f 2 - 1 6 n M . (Error bars indicate ± 1 sd). 
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to min imise (he b u f f e r blank signal . Furthermore blank cont r ibut ions f r o m the 
sampler (reaction vessel, l ine and f i l ters) were also be low the l i m i t o f 
detection. This demonstrates that the sampler a l lows the co l l ec t ion o f con-
taminat ion free samples. T h e accuracy was determined us ing an internal 
reference material (Canary Basin surface water I F A 2 ) . The measured concen-
trat ion was 0.85 ± 0.01 n M w h i c h compared favorab ly w i t h the " c e r t i f i e d " 
value o f 0.85 ± 0 . 0 2 n M . 
Aerosol Dissolution Experiment 
Figure 7 presents a typ ica l temporal change in dissolved i r o n concentrat ion 
f o l l o w i n g the addi t ion o f 1.97 mg L " ' o f N I S T 1648 dust to seawater ( 3 0 ° C , 
dark condit ions, l o w D O C concentrat ion 81.35 p . M ± 0 .96) , as moni to red 
by the sampler and detection system. This illustrates the fast release o f 
dissolved i ron , up to a concentrat ion o f 6.2 n M , representing a so lub i l i t y 
o f 0 .45% (so lub i l i ty = (amount o f Fe released in to seawaie r / io ta l Fe in 
added aerosol) x 100) f r o m the aerosol material in to the seawaier, 
occur r ing w i t h i n the first t w o hours. Subsequent to this, d issolved Fe con-
centrations decreased, d o w n to 1.95 n M (0 .14% o f s o l u b i l i t y ) a f te r t w o 
days, possibly due to re-adsorption onto aerosol panic les and /o r co l l o ida l 
fo rma t ion as a result o f speciat ion changes o f the dissolved Fe. E q u i l i b r i u m 
0.3 ^ 
2000 4000 
Time (min) 
6000 8000 
Figure 7. Temporal profile o f dissolved iron (dPe) released (nM) after the addition of 
1.97 mg L ~ ' o f NIST 1648 to seawater and the percentage o f soluble iron (%) , under 
dark conditions, low DOC (81.35 J J L M ± 0.96), 30°C. (Errors bars indicate + 1 sd). 
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o was reached at day 5 w i t h the dissolved Fe concentra t ion being 1.00 n M 
Q ( 0 . 0 7 % s o l u b i l i t y ) . 
^ T h i s dissolut ion prof i l e demonstrates the r e l i ab i l i t y o f the integrated 
?! system over a per iod o f 5 days f o r mon i to r ing the kinet ics o f Fe dissolut ion 
2? w i t h no d o w n t i m e . Indeed, the user-fr iendly so f tware a l lows flexibility in 
c o n t r o l l i n g the t ime o f sample co l lec t ion . 
•2 
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CONCLUSIONS 
3 
^ The described automatic sampler controls a lO-way d i s t r ibu t ion valve f o r the 
extract ion o f the seawater sub-samples and uses flow in j ec t ion w i t h chemi lu -
00 minescence detection f o r the determinat ion o f i r o n i n seawater (at p icomolar 
^ concentrat ions) . T h i s is an inexpensive and robust system suitable f o r the lab-
g oratory as w e l l as f o r shipboard deployment , w i t h i n a clean envi ronment that 
1 min imises the risk o f contaminat ion . The automatic sampler a l lows the m o n i -
2 t o r ing o f ihe fast release o f i ron f r o m aerosol mater ia l in to seawater, par t icu-
lar ly w i t h i n the first two hours. The interface a l lows easy and f u l l cont ro l o f 
the sampl ing strategy: co l lec t ion t ime (i.e., T Q , T 5 , T i o ) , number o f samples 
( f r o m I to 10 wi thou t addi t ional rinse o f the l ines) , and also the durat ion o f 
sampl ing ( i .e . , 30 s, 200 s, 1,000 s) ensuring h i g h precis ion o f sampl ing . In 
add i t ion , a l though this study focuses on the d isso lu t ion o f i ron f r o m 
aerosols in to seawaier, the user f r i end ly sof tware and rel iable interface 
makes the sampler adaptable and suitable f o r s tudying other important 
env i ronmenta l d i sso lved/par t ic le interactions, f o r example dissolut ion o f 
aerosol trace metals other than i ron (e.g., a l u m i n i u m , manganese) and 
nutrients (e.g., nitrate, phosphate) into natural waters. 
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